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PRESIDENT SIGNS 
BEER BILL; TO BE 

ON SALE APRIL 6
3 2  Per Cent Beer Pat hto 

Law— Brew To Be M ow
ed h  Fifteen States As 
Clock Strikes Midnight 
kpA 6— Other States As 
Soon As State Laws Are 
Passed.

CLAIMS CONGRESS 
IS PASSING BUCK

Ex-Senator Bingham Says It 
Is Placing M  the Respon- 
sihility On the President

Washington, March 22.— (A P ) —  
President Roosevelt signed the 8.2 
per cent beer and wines bill into 
law today immediately on receiving 
it from  the Capitol.

It iegattaes the beverages to be 
sole where not otherwise prohibited 
as soon as the clock strikes mid
night, April 6. Fifteen states al
low the beer, which must be held to 
8.2 per cent alcohol by weight, or 
four per cent by volume.

W asting no time on the act 
which he looks for at least a 1125,- 
000,000 tax contribution toward 
balancing the budget, Mr. Roose- 
v d t — ae soon as the bill reached 
the White House — crossed over to 
his eabine^iinom to a ffix  his signa
ture, a lon gw th  that o f Vice-Presi
dent Gamer that had been piit on 
two minutes after-the Senate m et 
Ifee President isent to the Cabinet 
room by prefuraagements to  enable 

' jttabographerB to record the scene 
The President signed the bill at 

2 p. m.. Eastern Time.
Finm Congressional halls it ba  ̂

been taken tr hia», deoe up. neatly 
in red ribbon, by R e m ^ t ^ m  
C ullen'bM  -O^Coimor ot*WSir i  
McCormick o f Massachusetts, 
Parsons ana Sabatb o f Illinois, 
Democrats.

Cullen sponsored the lai)t on 
legislative course. i

Bf>ads file M eas^e 
In bis seat at the bead o f the 

Cabinet table, and in the presence

(Confimied On Pagn Two)

U.S. MAY PROTEST 
HITLERITES’ ACTIONS

the

American fmoj In Berlin 
Atked To Check Up On 
Mistreatment (d Jews.

Washington, March 22.— (A P )— 
Rieady to make a formal diplomatic 
protest if necessary, the American 
government today sought to learn 
officially if Jews in Germany are 
being mistreated by the new Hitler 
government.

Following a protest from promi
nent American Jews headed by 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, the State 
Department immediately informec 
Ambassador Sackett at Berlin o f 
the concern felt here on the basis 
o f press reports and asked him to 
check officially their accuracy.

This move, preliminary to possi
ble diplomatic representations, was 
taken on the very day o f the open
ing o f the Reichstag which is ex- 
PMted to legaBze a four-year dic
tatorship for the Fascist chancel
lor, Hitler.

Under Control
Germany’s new leader at once 

moved to get his followers under 
Iron control by proclaiming the 
most stringent o f regulations in
cluding prifun sentences and even 
the death penalty for unauthorised 
wearing o f the brown uniform of 
his National SodaJist or "Nazi” 
party and for committing terror
istic acts in his name.

Whether this move will curb the 
anti^ewisb feeling which has re
portedly swept over Germany since 
Hitler rose to supreme power, was 
a  ijuestion to which American 
statesmen and others awaited an 
answer.

Several days ago the United 
States found it necessary to pro
test to the Hitler government 
against the mistreatment o f sever
al American Jews in Berlin, when 
the brown-shlrted Nazis laundied 
their campaign.

rT|irrssrfl B^ret
Prompt and fid l expressions o f 

regret were given, the matter was 
cfBed to the personal attention o f 
H itler and his Cabinet, and the 
S t a t e  Department announced 
shortly aftervhuti that no new 
cases involving Americans had 
been reported.

A  form al protest, lodged-yester
day with U nderseoetary Phillips 
at the State Department by Rkbbl

(Co n fin ed On Pkge Tivelve)

Hartford, March 22 —  (A P) — 
Hiram Bingham, form er U. S. Sena
tor told the members of the House 
today that it was with mingled feel
ings that he watched the (Congress 
o f the United States admit its . j -  
ability to handle its own affairs and 
place all the respcmsibility upon the 

.President.
Senator Bingham visited both 

Houses o f the Legislature, but did 
not address the Senate.

“In these days of emergency we 
must not be so carried away with 
the necessity o f speedy enactment 
o f legislation that we make mis
takes which will bt, bard to 
remedy,”  he said.

"Hasty enactment of emergency 
measures may cause us fm ther 
trouble and we m ust proceed slowly 
at this time. It appeart to be that 
Wb are going through a period 
similar to that o f Greece, when we 
u id  the people o f that birthplace of 
Democracy beobmiiig tired o f hear
ing the truth fsom the Ups o f their 
tiAcient leaders and putting them to 
xieath. Then gedng tb ro u ^  succes
sive stages until a dictatorsbi*' was 
reached-

Frimary SjbIh b  - ^
 ̂ *MSOvWW--iwtt|l*.=«euntry,“  he coff- 

thmed, ’%ave discovered. that the 
primary system, which means direct 
n il*  by tto  people, will not wbrk 
because members o f Ciongress have 
not-the. courage to pass necessa- * 
laws. They are all too wlUii^ to 
pass-, the buck along and let some
one else shoulder the responsibility.

"So now we find the Cong/esb giv
ing the President greater powers 
than any peace time President has 
ever jmssessed. Fortunately our 
President is a kindly, benevolent 
and wise man who will not abuse 
these powers. But it is with 
mingled feelings that we on t 'e  
outside watch the Congress o f the 
United States adnlitting its inability 
to act for itself and its willingness 
even eagerness, to place all the 
responsibility on the President.

“ We can only hope that liberty 
will not suffer. W e must be careful 
to see that the individual does not 
lose his rights.”

A t this point. Senator B i^ bam  
stopped. Baying that he was nnding 
himself making a  speech, when r.e 
had no si^sb Intention. He was 
roimdly applauded by both sides o f 
the House.

LaFollettes’ WWte House Visit Stirs 
Speculation in the Capital

n s u ’S D iE r
DQRANDS UNION

w irH jusnuA
Controlled By Hitler’s Nazi 

Party It Jams Throngh the 
Election of Its Own Offi
cers and Committees.

Whether problems of Soviet recognition by the United States or un
employment relief occupied their conference with President Roose
velt, neither Senator Robert M. LaFollette o f Wisconsin (left) nor 
bis brother Phillip LaFollette, former Governor o f Wisconsin (rigbt) 
would divulge as tbey left tbe White House as pictured here. Their 
visit stirred speculation that'Phillip LaFollette, who recently re
turned from Russia, may become American envoy to Moscow if tbe 
Soviet Unrecognized, or possibly may be asked to direct Roosevelt’s 

unemployment program.-

ARREST C. E. MITCHELL 
. FOR NOT PAYING TAXES
' ■ ---------  . 4>-—

thi#Boui
C bsanllc
say"ihat

LOSS OF $100,000 
IN GREENWICH FIRE

cosed of W i l ^  Evadinf 
IiKome Tax of Over 
$657,000 For 1929.

New York, Mai'ch 22.— (A P )—The 
hand o f the tow that reiached but o f 
W ashington' and seized X^arles E. 
Mitchell, signalled today for c^ ck  
prosecution o f the charge that -he 
wilfully evaded an income tax o f 
8657,152 for 1929. One o f the pie- 
morable legal fights ‘ o f American 
history is foreseen.

M it^ell, who was one o f the 
world’s most potent bankers until 
he resigned last month as. chairman 
o f the .vast National City Bank, was

Qiarles N. Mead Department 
Store Badly Damaged In 
Early Morning Naze.

Greenwich, March 22.— (-AP) —  
Fire, the origin o f which was un
determined swept through .the 
Charles N. Mead department store 
early this morning with a loss to 
building and tenants estimated at 
about 8100,000.

The first floor o f tbe building 
was biuned. Upper stories were 
damaged to some extent by smoke 
and water.

The building, as well as the store, 
is o ^ e d  by Warren Hig^das. It is 
at tne east EHm-Greenmch avenue 
corner. Patrolman Stephen Mona
han on hto rounds saw smoke com
ing from  a window. While be sum
moned fire apparatus O fficer John 
Grissler aroused upper floor tenants 
o f whom there were about 28. All 
made prompt exit to the street ex
cept M ss May F. Card, a nurse, on 
the fourth floor, who was assisted 
to the ground by way o f an exten- 
sio] ladder.

Mrs. Robert Barnes who had been 
assisted in leaving her apartment 
by Sergeant James Cullen went to 
the hospital where later in the day 
she gave birth to a son.

The fire starting in the south side 
o f the building spread by way o f 
partitions to all p i ^  o f the de- 
wrtinent store and also broke into 
Bother tenant store. The stock o f 

the larger store was largely burned 
and Higgins said bis low  os this 
would be about 875,000. with 835.000 
additionaJ on the boDding. Other 
tenants bad Individualty small 
losses.

FootbaH Andibrity Absolyea 
Yontb From Name— H e  
Shot in Self Defense.”

Columbus, O., M ardi 22.— (A P )- 
Dr. Fonsa A . Lambert, Nationally 
known football authority, died at 
6:16 a. m., today o f wounds re
ceived when shot by his son Samuel, 
17, during a family quarrel.

Police said" the youth attempted 
to. aid bis mother when Lambert 
tried to choke her. Dr. Lambert 
absolved his son o f blame, saying 
he "shot in ^U-defense.”

Young Lambert, gHef-strlcken 
over tbe incident, said he would sub
mit to a blood transfusion if neces
sary to save his father’s life.

Lambert, a member o f tbe ad
visory council o f the National foot
ball rules committee, absolved his 
son o f all blame before he lapsed 
into imc(msciousness following the 
shooting yesterday.

His boy "shot in self defense,” 
police said he told them. A bullet 
grazed a lung and penetrated the 
liv er .) Young ..Lambert said the 
pistol discharged accidentally.

- Tried to Choke Her 
.DATS. Lambett. police said, told 

them she called her son to-aid  her

On Page. Twelve)'

Berlin, March 22. — (A P ) - r  
Prussia’s new Diet acclaimed ihjs 
poUcy o f p<ditical imion with Aua-. 
tria at its first meeting this aftotL 
noon. ;

CkintroUed by C3ianceIIor Hitler's 
Nazi Party, it Jammed through 
t|M election oc officers and commit
tees, cheered kesmote speeches by 
the aged General Karl Lltzmann, 
speaker pro tern, and Hans Kerri, 
wbc v'as re-elected Speaker.

The House discarded the old or
der of 'business, organized in less 
than three quarters of an hour, 
and declined amid jeers, to liberate 
several Socialist«members detained 
in prison» for political offenses.

The meeting place was draped 
with the flag ot the new order. The 
galtories were crowded and Prince 
August Wilhelm occupied a seat in 
the old royal box.

"It is one o f the greatest honors 
which ever Jias come to me,”  oen- 
eral Lltzmann said, "to open this 
Diet in the spirit o f the Hitler 
spring.”

But it was Wilhelm Kube, the 
Nazi floor leader, who aroused the 
greatest enthusiasm.

Salutes Austrians 
Saluting eight Austrian Nazis who 

sat in the g i^ r y , he cried:
‘A »  the leader o f the Nazis in 

use and on the order o f 
or Hitler, 1, as a Prussian, 

we * Prusfdans are Pan- 
Germens, that we shall continue to 
be 9 .  and that w e sbaB have 
taine^our goal
m uty; mcluding German Austria, is 
united with our fatherland, in* .oha 
great state whleh can then ser#'d 
Germany’s' mlsisibn in the world.

"W e Prussians are especially 
qualified to e i^ e ss  our feenng o f 

^affinity with our German brothers 
severed from  us in Austria.”

Cheers and stamping o f feet al' 
most drowned his voice as he eX' 
claimed:

"W e shall definitely and finally 
erase the rest o f Marxism from  
German ulstory. Prusslanlsm and 
Nazlism are identical.” - 

The party in control, he said, ot- 
fers the Centrist Party the oppor
tunity o f participating in 'th e  re- 
moldhig o f Germany, but he stated 
frankly that the Centrists can enly 
iqtprove what the Nazis and the Na
tionalists decide to do.

General Lltzmann, opening the 
session as tbe senior member, gave 
the first intimation that the Nazis 
are fully conscious o f their absolute 
control.

To the evident chagrin o f .Alfred 
Hugebberg’s Nationalists and Bteel- 
helmeters. he said: “Every honest 
(German must oppose tbe false claim 
toat this National overturn is due 
lo  any other men or movement than 
Chancellor Hitler and the Nazis. We 
recognize no other.leader o f tbe 
German nation than Hitler.”  

Apparently this was a Jibe at tne

(Continue 1 On Page Twelve)

TREASURY BALANCE

RE-OPENING 
COMPANY IS

Washington, March 22.— (A P ) — 
Treasury receipts for March 20 were 
: 84,198,615.95; expenditures, 833,- 
824,914.35; balance 8458.542,965.16. 
Customs duties for twenty days o f 
March, 810,435,667.45.

THE SUN COMES UP

Manchester can rest tonight without being trampled 
on by the nightmare o f impending woe. • The town has 
come through the troubles o f its one commercial bank, 
with all -their threats o f loss and crippling o f the com
munity’s  business intereste, triumphant over its difficul- 
iies and i^'uvehated in fiscal health. And, let it not be 
forgotten, almost entirely through its own striving 
efforts. Manchester, despite years o f buffeting and 
bruises, has stood valiantly on its own feet, has taken 
it on the chin in this crisis, and has saved its own skin 
and rescued its financial reservoir at the same time by 
sturdy courage and the making o f common s^rifices.

The sun is up; the clouds dispelled. We have had 
a hell o f a fortnight, but the turmoil is past. And it 
cannot recur.

What has been done in meeting the unlucky situa
tion that confronted the town two weeks or more ago 
will make a chapter in the history o f this community, 
to which its people can point with pride for many a day. 
The way in which individuals, harrassed and financially 
afflicted by years o f deflation, diminished income and 
accumulated obligations, came to the front with sub
scriptions to the new baiiking fimds was nothing less 
than heroic. The manner in which some o f the people 
unhesitatingly parted m th the last o f their small savings 
to help meet the grim exactions o f the government was 
the kind o f thing that makes this country unbeatable 
by adversity.

. Manchester got back into the “War spirit.”  For 
sober courgge she did her bit— and a grueling bit it was. 
Now she m to have hm? rewmd. No more worry about 
^  ffn m d ^ h eart the TOmmmrHgr: X No more wonder
ing-; N o mone guessing. "

" We’re out o f the woods. Now, along with the rest 
o f America, we can press on to better, brighter days.

HOUSE VOTES BILL 
FOR REPEAL ACTION

FEDERAL POSITIONS 
FOR STATE DELAYED

Provides For a Convention of 
50 Delegates To Act On 
Ratification.

Democratic Leaders Wait 
Ihtil President Completes 
Emergency Program.

CbarlM E. Mltohell

sitting last night a in o^  
furnishings o f his Fifth avemie>ik>niai 
when a United States mariluU^'en-' 
tered. _ ••

The marshal bore a -warrant ac
cusing Mitchell o f try in g-to ‘ defeat 
the tax laws by converting-a 82,528,- 
405 net-income into a paper loss of 
nearly 82,800,000. He did this, the 
gsvernment charged, by selling Na
tional City Bank st^ k  to bis wife, 
later buytog it back at the same 
price.

Quietly the ex-banker—a granite- 
jawed man with bristly white hair 
— p̂ut on his hat and coat and rode 
with the marshal in a taxicab to the 
federal building. Robeit Thayer, 
Mitchell’s attorney, arrived in a 
burry. Bail was fixed at 810,000, 
a hearing set for March 29, and the 
banker left, grim-llpped and silent.

' Cimiiiifaigs’ Orders.
Homer ' S. Cummings, attorney 

general in the Roosevelt cabinet; 
had ordered the arrest, with the ap
proval o f President Roosevelt- 

Cummlngs, who had a lengthy 
conference yesterday with the Presi
dent, said last nig^t that George Z. 
Medcdle, FMeral attorney h m , “will 
proceed forthwith to "present the 
case to a Grand Jury -with a  view to 
pressing for an early trial.”

Mitcbell, a nati-vo ’ o f Chelsea,

(CimtiBiied On Page Twelve)

Sleuth Learns 
^Composition o f 9 Meteors

. Cambridge, Mass., March 
(AP^—The chemical elements in 
nine meteors which never touched 
the earth were annoimced today at 
Ib u ra ^  Astronomical Observa- 
toty*

momentary o f light of 
them shooting stars. 50 to 70 iniles 
overhead, alone waa used to reveal 
exactly what the meteors were 
made ofi The method is an unsur
passed piece o f scientific detective 
work.

Tt makes possible a study o f the 
streams o f dust, stones and mlfisr- 
als which fly . incessantly through 
space, .always dark iend tnvMble, 
except for the instant when ond o f 
them strikes tbe earth’s ' atmos
phere and ends, its existence in a 
bright flash o f Ught. About 100,- 
000,000 of,then) strike the atmos
phere every 24 hours.

The nine meteors revealed their 
makeup through study o f their 
spectra 1^ means -oi . plu>tograpba 
o i their  ̂ light taken,. 
prisms^ Tba studiaB were mada by 
Dr. P. M . Millman.

They showed that siz and possi
bly sevein' of the metsoirs were 
mostry stone. AU eontotasd, some 
Iron. Four had la addltton

22.— ^calcium , the Tnain element in bones 
and teeth. Three esuried mag
nesium, the silver-white metal 
used formerly for photographers 
Itash-llgbts,

Four had manganese, an impor
tant element in certain Industrial 
steels, and the stuff which some
times tiuns red the smoke of great 
steel mills. Two had aluminum and 
there was chromium in one, possi
bly two.

Silicon, one o f the earth’s most 
abundant elements, was barely 
identified as a strong probability.

Millman’s study n o ^  that the 
meteors o f greenish hue contained 
considerable magnesium^

T be ' photographs indicated that 
the iron in the meteors waa heated 
to vapors at temperatures ranging 
from  2,600 to 4,600 degrees Fah
renheit and possibly higher.

This first study is o ^ y  a begin
ning. The investigation will be 
carried forward with special appa
ratus for pbotograp^  to get not 
only more spectra but dearer defi
nition, which is expected to  Show 
tl)t nature o f the meteoric ele
ments in much gTeat«r dstail ’ end 
hdp sd vs prdm ins o f ih o 'atm os- 
iBere at altitudea ?of 25 to 100 
mOos; ' I '

Hartford, March 22 — (A P) — 
While tbe cries o f the self-styled
bimger marchers” filtered through 

tbe windows, the House today 
unanimaualy pased a bill pro-vldlng 
for a convention of 50 delegates to 
act on ratification o f the amend
ment repealing prohibition.

The measure provides for a conr 
stitutional convention to consist of 
35 delegates to -be elected from  tbe 
Senatorial (fistrlcta apd 15 ddegates 
at large. The coovditioD is to ce 
called by  ̂tha. govetn i;^ 'M  a date 
not more than sixty- days fbliow:'*ig 
adjoimuneht o f the AJMenUQy and 
will be held ih the House.

Tbe bill was explained.as a com
promise between the demands o f the 
drys for represoitation by aH the 
towns o f the state and tbe opposite 
view o f the wets, asking for 15 
delegates at large.

An amendment was added to the 
original report o f tbe Judiciary com
mittee claritylng tbe qualifications 
of voters. It provides that all tbo#3 
voting on tbe driegates must have 
been electors in the last election.

Only Opposition
The only opposition to tbe bill 

was voiced by William C. Hunger- 
ford, Watertown Republican, and 
Joe Garner EEstlU, Democrat of 
Salisbury.

Himgerford, said that he did not 
imderstand the biO and wondered 
where tbe money for the special 
eiectidns was coming from  and felt 
that it would deprive the sma<I 
towns ot their rights. He expressed 
l;be belief that each ot the state's 
169 towns sbould^bave a voice in 
the conventl<Hi.''

ichMII ravored a convention o f la  
d e la te s  at large and moved re- 
coin^tm ent ’ ot the report. His 
motion was defeated and after Rep
resentatives Raymond E. Baluwin, 
and E. Peck of Bristol and J. Mor
timer Bell had further explained e 
provisions o f the bill. It was , \m- 
an lm o^ y passed.

Bell said that while he was usual
ly a defender ot the rights ot tre 
«T»aii towns, he felt that In this in
stance. the sentiment o f all the peo
ple should prevail over town lihes.

MANCHESTER M IJ-
A  bill passed the Houoa today 

authorizing the town o f Mahdiw ter
. ..

(Continued On Page Two)

Washington, March 22— (A P ) — 
Files labeled "patronage”  In the rf- 
flees o f Connecticut Democrats 
here are bulging more each day as 
the moratorium on tbe distribution 
of political favors continues.

'Senator Lonergan and Repre
sentatives Kopplemann and Maloney 
stil) are receiving dozens of applica
tions for Jobs ranging from assist
ant secretaryships in tbe Cabinet to

(Oontinoed On Page Two)

MINERS IN POLAND 
ON HUNGER STRIKE

Over 700 Sa; D ie ; WiD Re- 
main Undergronnd Radier 
Hum Starve Withont Jobs.

Warsaw, Poland, March 22. —• 
(A P )—Declaring they would rather 

o f hunger underground - than 
starve to death while Without 
Jobs, more than 700 coal miners at 
Klimontow have refused to come to 
the surface after completing Sat
urday’s shift.

Tbey remained imderground on 
hunger strike in protest of a plan 
o f . mine operator . to flood two 
sbarts in whi<± tbey work.

The Polish ■ government recently 
deckned to permit a 15 percent 
wage cut, and also i educed tbe price 
of domestic coal 17 percent. Fol
lowing this action, the ' operators 
dsdded to flood the ihafts most 
expensive to operate.

The hunger strikers cut telephone 
wires and declined to accept food 
sent tbmr by their ramiUe^.

A  number of fellow-miners who 
went down In tiie mine Monday to 
visit- them remained briow..

M efu iv^ e wives and children of 
the hunger strikers said they would 
remain at the frit heads night and 
day until the* goverton^t  ̂ finally 
ptomloed to guarantee work to the 
hunger ■trikeri.^i

Townspeople RaO; To Aid 
of Institiition W kbDisph; 
of Spirit That Rivals War 
Days— Hope To Be Read; 
To Do Bosiness T nesd^  
“Red Tape”  Canses De
lays In FnD Openmg.

Assurance that the Manches- 
ter Trust Company can be tjefi- 
nitely opened for business 
within a few days was given 
this afternoon when it was an
nounced that $207,200 in new 
capital stock had been sold. 
This meets with the condition 
for a new license made by State 
Bank Commissioner George J. 
Bassett.

The campaign for fresh cash 
went “ over the top”  this aftei^ 
noon in a burst o f enthusiasm 
that has not been equalled here 
since war days when Manches
ter made record after record in 
raising funds for every patri
otic cause. Bank officials were 
visibly affected by the way the 
townspeople rallied to  the su|p 
port o f the institution. Every 
faction in the town that h ^  
cash immediately available^ 
could,j’et it, came to the aid o f 
the^Trust (Ilonjptmy iw its triaT 
and as a resqdt the tom- will 
have a coinm erckl b a i^  oi 
great strength equipped to 
withstand the most trying 
shock that can be eiqiected in 
the period o f reconstr^tion.

Meeting This Afternoan
The special Citizens’ cenmnit- 

tee headed by Jay E. Rand' was 
called together at I 'o ’clocirthis 
afternoon to report <m the^sue- 
cess o f today’s solicitation foi: 
new capital. Bai& offibtts, 
directors and leading depose 
itors were confident the g o^  
would be reached. ^  today’s 
meeting opened the ccmimittee 
members and other officials 
present gave a rousing cheer 
as Chairman Rand announced 
the total subscribed as having 
reached $207,200.

Treasurer Harold C. Alvord 
arose to thank the committee 
and all who had done such a fine 
job in raising the capitaL R. 
LaMotte Russell, president o f 
the institution, was so affected 
by the demonstration that he 
could scarcely speak. Lator 
he expressed personal thankS; 
to the assemblage for its hearty 
support.

Whole Town Bailies 
Credit for the success o f the 

Trust Company’s new capital stock 
campaign cannot be direc’-ed to any 
particular source. The whole town 
rallied in this financial crisis. It 
as though a great enemy 
threatened the town’s very 
Almost to a man the townspeqpl 
showed their loyalty and warded off 
disaster. In the background, as haa 
always been their preference, were 
the members o f the Cheney fam ily, 
who produced the greatest amonnt 
o f necessary new money to keep thê r 
bank from foundering. Individually 
they purchased tbe new stock, ta, 
sucli quantities as to assure the 
paign’s success.

Tbe town’s larger conunerdal eo- 
terprises were foimd readj and wUlp 
Ing to do all in their power to help . 
keep the bank not onty alive bot to - 
make it stronger and. bealthiu tiun7 
ever before, better,, perhaps, for tlw< 
experience o f feeUng impending n ^ '  
As haa been previously ahnouapeil 
the Manchester Eleetrlu Compeop 
purchased 8X0,000 worth o f aharSk 
and the Southern New Englagd;. 
Telephone Company Invested 85,P06. 
Today it was announced that 
Manchester Gas Company had; i ^  
vestec 8X0,000 in the new issue. Sfucir 
-''monstrations o f faitii in the iii^  
stitution by firms controlled by 
c.-tow n capital was heartening 
spurred the- oemmlttee on to 
100 per cent job.

OrgaatetioBS Hrip . u« 
Itehy o f the tow n’s  dubs kM k 

orgsniiktions we.*e under tbs 
with investment tri)
ed tbtB mcwnfng. The ffiltta 
can d u b  in a great bto«t i 
thiistastic loyalty''iskt nlgltt:'

,(Ogal|aaei. ■ Tpii.-.Piie,;.
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RIVER STATIONARY 
AT CINCINNATI NOW

But Further South Danger of 
Flood Grows More Seri
ous— -Towns Inundated.

Cincinnati, March 22.— (A P )— R̂e
lief for the flood stricken Ohio river 
valley was in sight today, but down 
where the big stream joins the Mis
sissippi the populace viewed the ap
proaching water with apprehension.

The rise o f the water slackened 
almost to a standstill along the 
route from  Portsmouth, O., to Cin
cinnati where for four days thou
sands o f acres in city and country 
have been inundated. Ten lives have 
been lost and properiy damage is 
estimated in the millions.

Fed by overloaded tributaries in 
southern Indiana, howev^i, the 
water still are sweeping far out o f 
the river banks below here. Five 
hundred families were driven from  
their homes at Louisville, Ky.

Now Stationary
The liver remained stationary at 

Cincinnati.
Government experts said it prob

ably would remain stationary at the 
present 63.7 foot level for from  24 to 
36 hours and then begin the gradual 
jfall that should bring it down to the 
’52-foot flood stage in four or flve 
days. A t Portsmouth, it held at 60.2 
feet after hundreds of workmen had 
bulwarked a 62-foot waU that 
threatened to collapse and endanger 
the entire city.

Withttr sight of 5,000 distressed 
persons, who turned to the Red 
Cross for foo '’  here, owners of 
canoes paddled sightseeing parties 
>ir and out the doors and windows of 
^etores and warehouses. Their tactics 
brought a reprimand from  Federal 
Navigation offlcials.

Three large buildings along the 
%vaterfront, undermined by sub-sur
face currents, collapsed, 
j A t Newport, Ky., across the river 
^rom Cincinnati, r ^ e f workers fed 
and housed thousands after having 
turned down Gov. Rubj Laffoon's 
bffer o f assistance. F ifty Newport 
jblock.- are under water.

! HOSPITAL NOTES

ABOUT TOWN
A  son, Robert Taylor Beer, was 

bom  last night at S t Francis hospi
tal, Hartford to Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Beer of H ig^u id  Park. Mrs. 
Beer was-the former Miss Marion 
Taylor, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Taylor o f W est Etaurtford, 
for :nany years residents o f Man
chester.

Mrs. Albert Hemingway o f Sum
mit street has an interesting display 
o f Iris reticulata in blossom on the 
south side o f her house. This is a 
bulb variety and in England blooms 
outdoors in February. It resembles 
a Siberian iris and is a velvety pur
ple with golden throat

BRmSH-AMERICANS 
RE-ELEQ PRESIDENT

James McCuUoiigh Again 
Heads Organization; Other 
Officers Are Also Retained.
James McCollougb was reelected 

president of the British-American 
Club last night at the annual meet
ing o f that organization. A ll the 
other officers were also chosen to 
succeed themselves, namely: Josbia 
Flemming, vice-president; Ellis Cal- 
lis, treasurer; David Robinson, finan
cial. secretary; Fred Baker, record
ing secretary; William Brennan and 
IsEuic Cole, auditors.

During the coursr of the evening 
darts and set setback were played. 
Sandwiches were served. The club 
voted unsmimously to invest $3,000 
in shares o f the new capital stock of 
the Manchester Trust Company.

SI.ASHEB S.fJBBBNDEBS

New Britain, March 22.— (A P ) — 
Sought by the police since last Sat
urday, Pellengrino Criaitello, 59, 
owner o f a store at 39 Lee street, 
surrendered last night and was pre
sented in court today on a charge 
o f stabbing Pio Negrola, a customer, 
last Saturday. Hh hearing was 
continued unW next Monday and he 
was held under A bond o f $1,000. 
Negrola told the police he went to 
the store to buy provisions and while 
his back was turned, the proprietor 
cut him with a long knife. He was 
treated at. New Britain general hos
pital. Neither offered any explana
tion o f the slashing.

; Mrs. Carl Carlson and infant son 
o f Andover were discharged yes
terday.

Daughters were bom today to

f[r. and Mrs. Roswell Abom  o f 944 
olland Turnpike and to Mr. and 
[rs. Clifford Varney o f 27 Scar

borough Road.
Mrs. Ruth Fuller o f 50 East Mid

dle Ttumpike was admitted today.

;  DROWNED IN BROOK

I  Norwich, March 22 — (A P ) ‘— 
Wareham Proctor, 12 was drowned 
at Bozrah today by falling into a 
Arook.at which it  was thought by 
pis family he was setting traps. 
k, Proctor went out to set traps be
fore school hours and when n-' did 
M t attend the morning session the 
fom ily and friends were notified.

. ’  Thv body was found in Red Brook, 
parents, two sisters and a brother.

DIES FROM FALL

Bridgeport, March 22.— (A P )— 
Bert Crmnp, 47, head o f the con
tracting firm of Bum and Crump, 
died at Bridgeport hospital today 
from  injuries received In a fall of 
12 feet from  a building roof he was 
Inspecting last Friday. He struck 
on his head.

Crump’s home was in Stratford. 
He was a vice presidMit o f the 
Bridgeport Chamber o f Commerce 
and active in d v ie  affnlrs. He is 
survived by hid wifloT^, two sons 
and a daughter.

GET CONTRACT.
Pittsfield, March 22.— (A P )—The 

Monument noills o f Housatonic have 
been notified they are low bidders 
on a contract for 14,600 quilts for 
the U. S. Navy. The contract will 
be let soon.

THE SMARTEST SPRING 
COATS ARE HERE

STYLE HITS 
OF 1933

Backed by 25 
years’ experi
ence for qual
ity and style.

On Easter Sunday you 
will be proud to wear 
one o f the new and ex
clusive models which 
we are showing.

to

$24-95

STATESDELEGATES
niflOOSEDIVIDED

HOSPITAL DRIVE W m  
BE FOR $15 ,000  FUND

Annual Drive To Be Held In 
n fp ir  n . n  May—Sum Sought la $5,000Democrats To Vote For Farm Last

BOi Biit Reimblicans WiD 
Oppose the Measure.

Washington, March 22.— (A P )— 
Connecticut’s two Democratic rep
resentatives, Maloney and Kopple- 
nuum, said today they would vote 
for the administration’s, farm  relief 
bill, but as the hour for the fo il 
call approached it appeared that 
the four-Republican members of 
the delegation would oppose the 
measure.

“Any personal feeling I may 
have,’’ said Maloney, ‘is  submerged 
by a desire and a determination to 
follow  the leadenftiip o f the Presi
dent. He has inspired the confi
dence o f the people, and he should 
l)e given a full measure o f oppor
tunity. His nessage. makes provi
sion for a retreat if this offensive 
should fail.

“Aside from  the apparent impor
tance to the farmer this measure 
provides a protection to the mil
lions o f holders o f insurance poli
cies and all those others directly or 
Indirectly interested in farm paper. 
1 go along with the new deal and 
hope for its effectiveness. The radH- 
cal o f this day is the man who 
stands still.’ ’

Kopplemann said he would en
deavor to have the Senate agricul
tural committee include in the bill 
his proposal for placing an embar
go  on foreign farm products raised 
by forced labor.

TAMMANY IS SOLIDLY 
BEHIND THE PRESIDENT

Leader Wishes To Deny That 
New York Delegation Split 
Over Economy Bill.
Washington, March f2.— (A P )— 

The big Tammany delegation in 
the House was declared solidly loy
al to the Roosevelt administration 
today by Representative Cullen o f 
Brooklyn, its leader.

Cullen said at a press conference 
that inferences that Tammany or 
Brooklyn Democratic organizations 
were not “solidly behind the Presi
dent are erroneous.’’

The interpretations placed on the 
split vote o f the House delegation 
on the Economy Act, he said, also 
were erroneous, and “neither the 
Tammany nor Bztmklyn organiza
tions have had a n y t^ g - else, in 
mind except to stand solidly back 
o f the President’s program.’’

“N ot the slightest suggestion 
was received by me from  anyone 
with regards to the vote on the 
economy biU and every man was 
left to vote his own conscience,” 
Cullen said.

The New Yorker said the Tam
many delegation would support 
the administration’s farm bill and 
all other proposals emanating ffom  
the White House.

CAPITOL CLUB ELECTS

Hartford, March 22— (A P )— The 
Connecticut Capitol Club at the an
nual meeting held last evening in 
the recreation room of the state o f
fice building, elected John T. Sayers, 
chief Tfierk in the State M otor Vehi
cle Department, president for the 
ensuing year. Otto P. Steege of 
the State Tdk Department wab re
elected vice president smd Dwight 
M. Dewey, auditor in the State 
Board o f Education, was renamed 
treasxurer. Miss Mildred Bartle o f 
the Fish and Game Department was 
elected secretary.

SHOW GIRL RELEASED

Albany, March 22.— (A P ) — Ûn
der an agreement to remain up
state as proprietress o f a confec
tionery store, Mrs. Evelyn Farrles- 
Gill-Merritt-Bennett-Boell, former 
New York show girl has been re
leased from. Auburn prison.

She had served erne and a half 
yea n  o f a term o f two to foiur years 
for perjury. Some o f the shows in 
w hich She appeared were “Irene," 
“ S<fidier Boy”  and “Rock a. Bye.”

DIES FROM SHOCK.

New Britain, March 22.— (A P ) — 
Miss Ottillie Syrko, 45, died today 
after illness which had its origin 
from  fright at an approaching ttaiZL 
when she was 12 years old. She 
never fully, irecover^ from  the shock 
to her nervous system. 'The im
mediate couse o f death was an 
apoplectic shock. ■ She had been an 
invalid for years.

CHILD DROWNED.

Greenwich, March 22.—John Ry- 
sik, four, child o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Rysik, fell into Byram river 
in the rear o f his home last night 
and today P o^  Chester, N. Y., police 
with Greenwich police d ra gg^  for 
the body.

The Board o f 'Trustees o f  the 
Manchester l^emorlal hOQiital meet
ing late yesterday afternoon decided 
upon a goal o f $15,000 for theU- an
nual drive for funds to be held 
sometime during the month o f May. 
This is $5,000 less than a  year ago.

The date’ for the drive was not 
fixed, but the campaign will proba
bly 'take place during the annual 
hospital week observed throughout 
the country. In setting thih goal at 
$15,000, the board felt that this was 
the wiiniTmitn upon Which th ^  coidd 
operate. It is well known, ot course, 
that the hoqpital it not able to sup
port itself solely upon the money it 
receives for treating patients.

*The board also heard the report 
o f the hospital superintendent for 
the month o f February during which 
55 was the highest number o f 
patients during any one day. The 
low mark was 41 and the average 
about 50. There were 14 births, five 
boye and nine girls; also eight 
deaths; The census- at' the hospital 
is lower than lAsual, this being due 
to several reasons, among which are 
the fact that many people who need 
hospital attention decided against 
it owing to a lack o f money. Then 
there is the work o f the three dis
trict nurses to be taken toto con
sideration;

HUNGER MARCHERS 
AT STATE CAPITOL

Demand Enactment o f Un
employment Insurance; No 
Disorders Reported.

Hartford, March 22.— (A P ) — A  
column of self styled “hunger 
marchers” bearing banners de
manding relief, formed in front of 
the main entrance o f the Capitol as 
the Legislature closed, its session 
today to demand the enactment of 
the imemployment inwrance bill 
supported by the unemployed coun
cils of Connecticut.

A  leader said 267 delegates from 
27 cities and towns were present 
They were to attend the bet^ng on 
the unemployment insurance peti
tion presented by. a similar column 
which appealed to Governor Cross 
the opening day of the legislature.

Maintaining rigid discipline \mder 
the watchful eyes o f their leader, 
and state police they formed a 
solid mass across the driveway in 
front of the Capitol and joined in a 
series o f songs. They carried ban
ners demanding “ffee hot Ixmcbes 
and milk for school children,”  
“bread not crumbs” and declaring 
“ Roosevelt’s forgotten man is still 
hungry.”

The entire hearing before the 
judiciary committee this afternoon 
was devoted to the marchers’ bill. 
Other unemployment insurance pro
posals, which had been scheduled 
for today, have been postponed im- 
U1 March 31.

NOMINATION AFFUtMED

Washington. March 22.— (A P ) — 
Senator Barkley, (D., K y.), told 
newspapermen;today the foreign re
lations conimittee had unanimously 
affirmed Die nomination o f Robert 
W. Bingham, o f Louisville, to be am
bassador to England;

Barkley noade Ms statement, as 
he and his colleague, Logan, left a 
meeting o f the committee, after ap
pearing in behalf o f Bingham, whose 
nomination had been held up a; week 
by the committee.

Action on the nomination had 
been d e la ^  last week at the re
quest o f Senator Robinson, (R., Ind), 
who wanted speeches made in Scot
land by Bingham some yeara  ̂ ago 
looked into, to see they did not indi
cate a strong pro-British leaning.

The committee continued in execu
tive session after Barkley and Logan 
le ft

PICCARD’S GONDOLA SHIPPED.

Antwerp, Belgium, March 22,— 
(A P )— T̂he aliuninum gondola which 
Prof. Auguste Piccard used in his 
ascent, to the stratosphere was ship
ped today to S t  John, N. B., for a 
balloon ascent to be attempted un
der Prof. Piccard’s direction in 
northern Canada this summer.

ACTOR SEEKS DIVORCE

Los Angeles, March 22.— (A P )— 
Charging mental cruelty H. B. 
Warner, Engllsh-bom screen actor, 
has filed suit for divorce against 
Mrs. Rita Stanwood Warner in 
Superior Court here.

^ e  couple were noanied in Chi
cago May 4, 1915. They have two 
daughters aM  a  son.

The World Building, built about 
40 years ago, is generaUy^ consider
ed New York’s first skyscraper.

Here*s New Feature
___ _____ ___  _____

For Women Readers
Today the Herald start# a new feature in its 

’ ’Modem Home News’' page, devoted to the interests of 
women and especially designed to serve as a tie between 
Mrs. Edna B. Crabtree, wim recently conducted the 
Herald Cookhig Schoid and the thousands of womdn who 
heaidher and saw her at the four jesskms of the school. 
There win be a personally signed artide by Mr8. Crab> 
tree each week w  many oth^ items by other lecturers 
on Hie staff of the ^ m e Economics Service Com. udia 
supplied the lecturer for this, year’s cooking aehooL

PREMIER D A L A D e  
MAY VISIT ITALY

Frendi Execatiye Is Workmg 
On a Four Power Peace 
Chb For Europe.

Paris, March 22.— (A P )—Premier 
Daladier o f France, it was belleyed 
today, may go to Italy to meet 
Premier Mussolini of that nation as 
the next step in efforts to organise 
a four-power peace club.

It was thought the two may meet 
in northern Italy, as n  Duce is still 
imwilllng to leave Italy.

N o plans, it was said semi-official- 
ly, had yet been made for the meet
ing, Which'waa still only a possibili
ty dependent on Signor Mussolini’s 
reaction to conversations in Paris 
between Prime Minister Ramsay 
MacDonald o f Great Britain and 
French officials:'

French government circles, were 
increasingly optimistic over the pos
sibility o f an eventual accord.

’*We see a ray o f simshine.”  said 
a government spokesman.

Would Widen Scope
France’s., efforts to widen the 

scope o f the accord is allaying fears 
o f Poland and the Little l^ ten te, it 
was said, but it remained to be seen 
on what; baslB they would partici
pate, pam cularly in the revision of 
existing problems, because o f Pre
mier Mussolini’s desire that the 
peace club be a strozig independent 
group imhindered by unwleldllnesis 
o f the League o f Nations.

The French are anxious to bring 
about a pact within the League,, be
cause they would be able to muster 
votes'and. influence there to counter
act a possible Italo-German bloc 
against them.

EXPERIMENT STA11QN

GIVES GARDEN LECIDRE 
FOR GRAMMAR PUPILS

Giles Viekermaii of PeaiT 
Street Shows Pfeturefi Taken 
On Trip To E ns^d.
Giles Vickennan o f Pearl atreet 

gave the-hoya and firla  o f the Bar
nard school who are m em ^rs o f  
the achool garden clulM. an lUuatrat- 
ed garden aa  ̂ travel talk yeaterday 
afternoon at the close o f the r^rular 
sessions. Mr. 'Vickerman is a'm em 
ber o f the Manchester Garden club. 
He was bom  anct q>ent hia boyhood 
in Ekigland and two years ago made 
a trip to his native land, visiting 
many places o f interest there and in 
Scotland and Wales. He has a  fine 
collection o f colored pictures and 
photographs o f placea o f interest, 
historic castles and other buildings 
throughout the British Isles, many 

. jof which he showed to the children, 
while he gave a fieacHptlQn o f the 
high spots and the h l^ r ica l data 
connected with them, enlivening his 
talk with humorous stories. ' 

There were several views of 
Liverpool, at which many enter 
Ehigliuid,. London, Westminster Ab
bey, the Lords, and Tower bridges; 
homes o f the royal family, Hamj^en 
Court Palace and l^ d s o r  Castle, 
with their magnificent formal gar
dens, also the humble EngUnh cot
tages with their straw-thatched 
roofs which abound in rurid Eng
land. LovMy pastoral views were 
shown o f Surrey, Ck>mwall and 
Devonshire; fields o f primroses, 
violets and daffodils in a naturalized 
state, brightening tiie EngUah 
springtime. Pictures o f Kcw gardens 
and rock gardens in Wales were in
terspersed by English wlndndlls, the 
old Roman crosses, the dropping 
well at Knaresboro, Q ovelly, inter
esting village whose streets are 
steps and pannier-donkeys. are 
necessary to convey commodities 
from  one place to another. A t the 
close o f his talk. Miss Elizabeth 
Clark, teacher and the clubs gave 
Mr. 'Vickerman a hearty round of 
thanks.

TO CUT EXPENSES
State Director Says It Will Be 

Possible To Reduce Them By 
16 Per Cent.
Hartford, March 22— (A P ) — .... 

volim taiy reduction o f 16 per cent 
in its budget for the next biezmlum 
was presented today by the Con 
necticut Agricultiure experiment 
station in a hearing before the ap
propriations committee o f the. Gen
eral Assembly.

Director W. L. State told the.com -' 
mittee. that the budget is the resiut 
o f the station’s careful study o f all 
activities.

“This large reduction”  said the 
director, "is possible pmrtly because 
o f lower costs o f all supplies and 
partly because o f the curtalime'ui at 
certain work and the deferring of 
normal repairs and purchase of 
equipment. Some work such . as 
control o f the mosquito, gipsy moth 
and the white pine blister rus will 
be somewhat reduced and fewer 
men employed. Patrol of roads .'or 
the European com  borer and Jap
anese beetle has been discontinue'’ ”

2d CHURCH WOMEN 
WORK FOR VESTMENTS

Friday evening the Women’s 
League o f the Second Congregation
al church will serve a Lenten sup
per, the proceeds of wbich will be 
used toward the purchase of vest
ments for the volunteer choir. The 
music . committee, Mrs. J. M. 
Shearer, Mrs. William A. Knofla and 
Mrs« Millard 3urk are in charge, 
aaaiated by the' members o f tte  
league.

Music during the supper hour will 
be furnished by the Boys band from 
the County Home at Warehouae 
Point, under the leadersl^  <4 Jack 
Crawford o f this town, lixe youth
ful muajeiaha will wear their new 
uniforms, the g ift o f an Intersated 
friend in Hartford.

The band will ~e served with sup
per at an early hour ao that they 
can give their program o : solo and 
ensemble numbers while the other 
guests are enjosdng the six o ’clock 
meal. A s far aa is known this will 
be the forat public appearance o i f  e 
band in Manchester, since its otgan- 
ization.

Mrs. C  J. Strickland, president o f 
the league, is general chairman; 
Mrs. Joseph W right is In charge of 
tickets. The meal will consist o f 
scalloped salmon, carrots and peas, 
pickles, ndla, gingerbread with 
whipped cream and coffee.

B rsw it and Chapman has offered 
to donate a generous supply o f milk 
for the boys. The supper la advi - 
tised elsewhere today.

DAVIS KEEPS SILENT
New York, March 2 2 — (A P ) — 

Norman H. Davis apeda) ambas
sador ot the United States on dis
armament and wcmld economica to
day dedined to diacuaa hia new niliB- 
don abroad aa he prepared to sail 
at wridhlght on the Uner Manhattan 
for London.

**1 am m erdy going to look into 
the situation over there," he said 
over the telephone from  hia office.

Davia is achedulml to confer with 
leading British officials in London 
before going to Geneva to resume 
leadership St the American ddegm- 
tioo in tM confing meetings of the 
disarmament conference;

RKXBTS jOtSrSOVKD

Hartford, Ifardi 22.—(AF)^The 
House today raatorad the forfaited 
rights of L. Baker d  Putnam, 
asaodata of the latr J. Harold Oil- 
yatrie, state treasurer, who died In 
the Federal prison at ABsn^

After the oomrletlon at (Klpatrle, 
Baker who was asdstsat cashlfr of 
ths Putnam B nli, oonfasssd to part 
e f tks diCileatioas> BO #sa cdrvlet- 
ad and ssnred 14 months. .

BABE RUTH SIGNS 
C O N T im  AT LAST

Terms Agreed Upon With 
Yanks’  Owner Calls for 
Salary o f  $52,000.

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 22. 
— (A P )—Babe Ruth came, to terms 
with Colonel Jacob'Ruppert, owner 
o f the New York Yankees, here 
this afternoon and will sign a one- 
year contract for $52,(100.

RE4)PENING OF TRUST 
COMPANY IS CERTAIN

(Continued From Page One)

unanimously to purchase $3,000 of 
the stock. Among the subscriptions 
were also, found the names o f the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A . and the 
Manchester Chapter' o f the Ameri
can Red Cross.

But the larger subscriptions to 
the'Stock series would not alone 
have sufficed. A  small army o f the 
an^aller investors pushed the total 
gradually towards the quota. It was 
amazing to the a o U d t^  the w ^  
funds came from  unexpected quar
ters. “East Side, West Side, AU 
Around the Town’’ aptly describes 
the sources o f the needed capital. A s 
Frank Cheney, Jr., expressed it 
whra the $200,000 was In sight, 
“Manchester is just Manchester 
after aU."

Still Some Delay .
The job  is not entirely completed 

with the pledging o f the necessary 
aubacriptions. The cash that these 
pledges reprefwnts must be brought 
in. This will hot involve much diffi
culty, however, einM the p le ^ :,  call 
for cash on hand, 'raere is consider- 
able “red tape” , however, in connec
tion with aatistying the bank oom- 
mlssloner and the Federal R e s ^ e  
inspectors. Since Commissioner Bas
sett’s provision has been met the 
state license will be readily forth
coming, but there Will be some de
lay in getting the Federal Ramrve 
system license.

A  special meeting o f the stock
holders o f the Manchester Trust 
Company will be held at the bank 
Monday afternoon at 8:3(^ to hear 
the financial report o f the officers 
and to see if the stockholders will 
vote to reorganize the company. It 
is the belief o f the officers that the 
re-opening pA the institution can be 
effected Tuesday, the morning after 
this stock h older aeaaioii. In. the 
meantime the town’s varioos oom- 
m erdal and industrial enterprlaea 
will be accommodated at the ..bonk 
in the same way as they have* since 
the bank boUday was declared 
Murcb 4.

AMATEUR FISTIC TOURNEY 
New York, March 22— (AP) — A 

picked team of New Yo^ aisioii- 
pures qimoaea crack juniors from 
Boston, Worcester, Providence, Loa- 
caoter. Pa., Chester, Pa., and Rich
mond In a Ug Interstate amateur 
boning tournament In MmHann 
Square Garden tonight. Competition 
will be in every daaa from flyweight 
to lieavywelglit.

Rjehmond’e four>maa team will ba 
watched e«edalty doee for each 
member holds a ^Gsginia state tttla. 
AU.olxteeo of tha invadtaig boaters 
ors aspirants for natlooal aniaienr 
junior tttlas.

OOXTOM BBOBEB DOtS 
New York, March 1$,—(AP)— 

flaiTwiel T. Hubbard, ‘om tr pred 
dent of tha New Torti CMteo Bep 
duufc, died today ah kla botne la 
Tonkera.

Hnbbord  ̂ who was )a his Tttk 
year, jetoed tke asOa»9$is in 
M^was Its prealddit ttam iM^tn

I

O B r r U A R Y
ryN iB A LS 7

Fred M. Parkins '
.-The funeral of Fred ICr ParkhiB, 

of LydaRvllle, has held this after
noon at Watkins Brothers with Rev. 
Robert A. Colpitte officiating and 
burial was in the JOmwood cemetery 
at Vernon Center. The bearers were 
Deyton and Oliver Driggs, John 
Ridey, Elmer Dut, Raymond Blinn 
and Morgan Strang.

Mrs. EUza Meroer
The funeral o f Mrs. Elisa Mercer, 

o f 157 Wadsworth street, will be 
held at 2:30 Friday afternoon at 
V/atkins Brothers, 11 Oak street, 
with Rev. H. B. Anthony o f the 
Nazarene diurch officiating. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

—  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■  I t

FEDERAL POSmONS 
FOR STATE DELAYED

(Continued From Page One)

night watchmen. But all thqr can 
do is to file the letters under the 
emergency'legislation has been com
pleted and I^«ddent Roosevelt is 
ready to take up. the patronage 
question.

Slight progress has been noted in 
the disposition of the fou r. or flve 
key positionB in Oxnnecticut, pen - 
Ing some word from the President 
or Postmaster General Farley on 
thei relative authority o f Senator 
Lonergan and National Committee
man McNeil.

M ajor Position
One o f these major positioi:s, di

rector of the Federal State Employ
ment Bureau, may be affected by 
the announcement o f Secretary Per
kins of the Labor Department that 
she intends to reorganize the em
ployment service. ']^e office 'Which 
pays $3,5<M) a year, has been held by 
Harry Mackenzie;

Should a change be made, jl-rks 
and stenographers in Connecticut 
also might be affected. The positiem 
of director does,, not require con
firmation by the.Senate.

Study Situation
Representatives,. Maloney and 

Kopplemann have' been holding up 
most of. their patronage decisions 
until the course for the ̂ t ir e  state 
is charted. The former has few 
postmasterships to fill a t . present, 
but be and Kopplemaim both have 
beeu giving thought to ' their dis
position.' ^

Besides his, duties in connection 
with the Federal patronage in Con
necticut Senator Lonergan' also la 
responsible, fo r  filling Postmaster- 
ships and other local offices In the 
three districts which have Republi
can representatives. For these 
positions as for the others; 'he is 
first consulting tovm- and district 
leaders before making final recom 
mendationa.

Petitim To RodWdt.Ada 
Tbt Looerfu Haw Fiad 
Say Oaf edml J a k

Hartford, M ardi 22. —  (A P )—A  
petition, to .President. Roosqy^lt and /  ' 
National Chairman James A . Far
ley, recommoidtng that Senator 
Auguiatine Loneigan have; the flnM 
aay on Feddnal appotetmenta iu 

'Connecticut is being dreulated 
ftTpnpg members ot the Democratic 
state central committee. It was re- 
liabty reported (oday.

The four officers o f the atate 
committee have signed the petition, 
it was stated and about forty oth
ers, or more than a majority, o f 
the seventeen members have also 
either signed or have p r o m l^  
their signatures. The origin o f the 
petition was imdisclosed. However..
John M. Bailey, a secretary to 
Mayor Rankin and TDld Guard 
judgeship appointee here, is said to  
have circulated the petition among. 
Hartford county members.

“Not Be Necessary.”
Doubt was expressed by one party 

official that the petition would ever 
reach the White House or the Na
tional ehatmiyn because, he said “ it 
would not be necessary.”  The au
thor o f this statement signed tiie 
petition.

The petition is imderstood to be. 
a final effort on the part o f factions 
in the party to prevent control o f 
Federcd patronage by National Coxa* 
mitteeman Archiba’d.M cN eill, and 
Dr. Edward G. Dolan “New Guard”  
leaders, who are supposed to be “on 
the inside with Attmmey. General ' 
Cummings, Mr. Farley- and the 
President. State Chairman David 
A . Wilson whom Senator Lonergan 
is 'supporting for U.. S. Attomfqf. in 
CToimecticut, was one o f the sip iers 
as was tile other officers o f the state 
committee, Mrs. Nora Harris o f New 
Haven, vice chairman; J. Francis 
Smith of Waterbury, Secretary and 
Fred P. Holt o f Hartford, treasure.
It was said the petition, was stsdrted 
by some members o f the state com
mittee and was not sponsored by the ̂  
officers o f tile committee.

PRESIDENT SIGNS 
BEER BILL; TO BE 

ON SALE APRIL 6
(Continued From Page One)

o f newspapermen and photograph
e d  the President glanced over the 
5 ^  pages o f the enrolled measure:

Upon completing the reading, be 
folded over the last page and picked 
up the first ot the four pens be 
used in signing.

Stephen T. Early, a secretary, 
was at his side.

The delegation o f House mem
bers which canied the bUl to the 
White House stood just outside the 
Cabinet room during the signing 
and later were received by Mr« 
Roosevelt.

l /v > ^ g  up after he.bad signed, 
the P i^ ident smiled.

Later he remarked to phot(«raph- 
era that he they "got the
smile” at the end.

When the bill was received from 
Ckmgress, early took the measure in 
to the Presidentxvrho was just, com^ 
piotifig lunch at hia desk with 
Postmaster General Farley.*

The President immediately walked 
over to  the Cabinet room and 
signed.

ASKS FOR PEN.
Representative Cullen asked if he 

might have one o f the pens used in 
the signing.

“Sure.”  the President repUed.
He chatted amiably With the dele

gation around him while he posed 
for photognphers. There was a call 
fronr one o f the group for another- 
ifriiA uke “that otoer one.”  and the 
Chief.Executive chuckled.'

The President (Srected that the 
four pens be $iiven to the American 
FSderatton o f Labor, the American 
Legion, Cullen and Senator Harri
son o f  Mississippi, who as chairman 
o f the finance committee, was In 
charge o f the l^;talatlon la the Sen
ate.

W A I L  VISITS CAPITOL
Hartford. March 28.—(AP)—Wil

liam H. West Hartford eflucâ  
tor, who was a membar of the 1379 
General Asaemhly, the first to. os’* 
c i ^  the presoit Gopitm, vltited the 
Hboae today and afoika from tbw 
8peaker*a rostrum.

Mr. HaU recsOad that the first half 
of the 1879 asasisii was held ta the 
old State fy—f

P. T. Barnum, world famous abow- 
maa, was a naamhar of that seafinn 
•ad Mr. Ball told of ana dtibate dor- 
tog whl^'tlia ettoua man sat down 
on tlia Boor aad oriad: _

“I btfteva, Mr. ^)Mker, that I 
have the. floor.”

Manila,. March a8-^(AP>— Tbo 
M r la BaUatln. Amarisaa 
PSM aiid today _
3 e r  Axsyat oarryfag n a  
Thfodortf Roosavsit, ts lIM  
a^gaaatsl of ttm PhWPilkite, wsiit 
agrotiad oa tha.roeks hamrsarOj^. 
oind' Saafoeaaga, sootham nm p- 
ftBm, but was refloated.

MISS OWEN “ SHOWERED”
Mrs. William L. Waldron o f 209 

Hillstown Road entertained with a 
grocery shower last evening a t  her 
heune in honor, o f Miss Elizabeth 
Owen o f Hartford, who is to become 
the bride o f Mrs. Waldron’s brother, 
Harry H. c:owles, on Easter Monday 
morning at Christ Church cathedral, 
Hartford. Forty guests from  this 
town and other places gather^  at 
the Waldron home. ' One o f tha en
tertaining. features was #  . mock 
marriage. Mrs. Thomas Hooey was 
the bride, Mrs. C ^ le s  Danglosa the 
bridegroom and Mrs. Charles Cowles 
the minister. Mrs. Albert Tedford 
played the wedding march. Vocal 
solos were g^ven by Mr. Tedford and 
Thomas Hooey. A buffet lunch was 
served.

HOUSE VOTES BILL
FOR REPEAL ACnON

(Cratinuied From Page One)

to  purchase the franchises and'prop
erty o f the South Manchester Water 
Company and the South MancMfiSter 
Sanitary Sewer district The. meab- 
uras providea . that tha -Jmrchaae 
must not be made without the .kF- 
pcovai o f a  town meting.

' Three Hamden bills were passed, 
providing for speciaL town meetin|^ 
oq the petition o f 20 electors from 
each district; giving, the right «  
those who have already paid tiiw r- 
sewer assessments to benefits from  
appeals now pending and placing 
the tax. collector on a salM y In 
place o f the present fee ayatem.

Other measures passed t e c lu ^  
bllla providing for Emiting to  62 
hours a  week o f employment o f 
Women and minors in restaurants, 
barbershops, haif^dirtosing estah- 
Ushments and imotograph gaUeifM; 
atMMMioTifag certam roads in New 
Caiioan; establishing the E ^ ^  
Allan l^ h w ay and designating ta« 
road from  New London to  Hartford 
as the “Qovemor’a Road.”  '

DR. DROPS DEAD

Springfield. Maas., March M  — 
(A P )—Dr. Edgar H. CHld, widely 
known as a bacterok^lst and^path- 
okmist, health phyridan and .m a ^  
bw  of the board o f health for 20 
years, fell dead today as he 
leaving his home to go  to hi* of* 
flee. ___
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GRADING IN FOODSTUFF 
LEADS MERCHANDISING

PnUic Has Become "Tood- 
Conscioiis’’; Latest Devel
opments Emphasized In 
Hak’s Manufacturers’ and 
Packers’  Sale.

h€is been said that the buying 
and selllBg o f foodstuff, fruits and 
v^etables and the like has become 
one o f the major retail lines o f mer
chandising endeavor today and as 
tjme passes the truth of this state
ment is to be found at every turn. 
American people, Manchester, peo
ple are buying more food products 
today than ever before despite the 
depression. They are learning more 
t^ u t  the great varieties of canned 

^food products and fresh as well. 
They are interested—they want to 
know what they are buying—they 
want quality and dependability. They 
are more “food-conscious” , if one 
may use the term, thAn even five 
years ago. There is history behind 
th^ significant situation that is 
worth delving into for a bit. To 
begin with, the canners have 
changed their procedure in recent 
years and have concentrated their 
packing plants in the centers o f the 
areas where various articles are 
.grown. Freshly harvested fruits 
and vegetables are quickly packed 
by new and modem methods devised 
In & e laboratories o f these packers 
that retain the natural goodness of 
the original product and bring them 
to your table in  a manner that 
makes them taste so much more 
like the freshly picked ftnits and 
vegetables that there has been a  
perfectly natural increased demand.

' Cbreat Oumge
Secondly, there has been an, al- 

- most revolutionary change in the 
fresh fruit and vegetable market. In 
the short span o f less than half 
decade we have come to the point 
where there is practicaUy no such 
thing as fruit and vegetables being 
“out o f season.” This does not 
mean either that prices are high for 
green ptas, for example, in March 

.when native'peas will not even oe 
planted here for two months to 
com a This has all come about 
through the cooperation o f market 
gardeners from  Mexico to New Jer
sey. In the rough here is the plan. 
A t about the time when our local 
produce is leaving the market fresh 
vegetables are be^nning to be picked 
as far away as Mexico and being 
shipped here by fast trains, fo  
tiCT when the crop is b^dnning to 
end the^e more is available in Texas 
and the Gulf States. -A s .the winter 
passes the crop lin e ' 'advances 
northward untQ we agMn reach the 
local produce again. It is a great 
system that is being more carefully 
p ^ e cte d  every season.

Citrus fruits have also been im
proved and with the widespread 
knowledge o f their great dietetic 
value the demand has likewise in
creased many fold and they too are 
on the market the year round 
through the same crop rotation pro
cess from the various countries 
where they are grown.

Big Event
With these thoughts in mind one 

can readily see what an important 
event Hale’s eighth atithiaI Manu- 
focturers and Packers Sale means 
to the thousands o f customers who 
patronize The ^If-Serve, Manches
ter’s original and unique food serv
ice store. Gkirdon 'Thornton, man
ager o f the Self-Serve, says that it 
is an event .that more than rivals 
their annive'.sary sale for volume 
and he has arranged for some o f the 
best values that have yet been offer
ed. Over 6,000 customers passed 
through the checking aisles o f the 
Self-Service at their iast Anniver
sary and it is expected that this 
figure will be topped at this event.

Recent physical changes in the 
layout o f the checking aisles, as 
shown in the accompanying picture 
make it possible to accommodate 
five lanes o f customers in.qt<»n4̂ o f 
four as in the past which o f course 
means that customers can be check
ed through in greater numbers and 
with greater speed. This change has 
also included a rearranging o f the 
shelving along the west side o f the 
Self Serve so that one gets a very 
attractive view o f the store from  the 
basement that had hitherto been 
shut off.

Ciooperoting Packers 
The following packers are extend 

ing their cooperation for this big 
event in various ways:

The Columbia Soup Co. will dem 
onstrate tomato, chicken and vege
table soups. This company is unique 
in the fact that it is operated by 
^ e  employees on a cooperative 
Ibasis. A  resume o f their plan o f 
operation is given on every can of 
their products.

'The Beechnut Packing Co., will 
feature candy samples, peanut but
ter, crackers, spaghetti and their re
cently introduced line 6f baby foods.

The Washbiurn Crosby Co., will 
feature Wheaties, Bisquick, Pastry 
flour and “Softasilk” cake flour.

The My-T-Fine people will give a 
bottle o f vanilla with every purchase 
o f three packages o f desserts or pie 
Ailing.

The Undqrwood Packing Co., will 
demonstrate their delicious nam  
Chowder and Deviled Ham, This 
company will present a full size jar 
e f their new Clam Bouilllon to the 
T ife o f every doctor in Manchester 
who comes to the Self Serve during 
this event
, The Silver Lone Pickle Co., will 
hove a  large display and will (give 
arVky three, one gallon jars of 
pi^KiM on Saturday , n ight ^ e r y  
custoitter who purchaWs a  quart 
pickles wni receive a ticket entitling 
them to a chance on the drawing for 
thp three jars o f pickles.

Berden’s IpiB., w ill feature a com
plete line.of iBheese. ^
' Best Poods lnc4 win feature HeU-1 
wann’s-lBhie Ribbon Mayonnaise.

Williams A Carieton wiU feature 
spices and extracts.

Fom* himdred pounds o f S«mshine 
Lunch, Crispy and Graham crackers 
have been purchased for this event

The Ward Baking Co., wUl intro- 
j  duce their new milk chocolate layer 
cake for the first time in Manchea- 

1 ter.
The Country Club Soda Co., will 

i be prepared to give you generous 
samples o f their new beverage. Lime 
and Ldthia which is making such a 
big hit in New Ehigland.

Other items o f interest include the 
facts that 250 cases of Burt 01ney*s 
products have been received for this 
saie and orders have been placed for 
2500 dozen oranges. Full oz. 
loaves of Heile’s Milk Bread will be 
given away Thursday with every 
purchase o f 50 cents and over. This 
applies to the first 500 customers.

The Self Serve has been specially 
decorated for the event. Ehctra clerks 
will be on hand to facilitate the 
handling o f customers and rendering 
all possible service and all purchases 
amounting to $2 and over will be 
delivered free o f charge in town.

4 .
FOR BIG FOOD-F

SENATE APPROVES 
CURTIS PENSION

Widow of Former Justice To 
Receiye $300 Monthly; 
Other Senate Bnsiness.

Here’s new view of unique local grocery: often referred to as Manchester’s 
Manufacturers and Packers sale is announced today.

Public Pantry. A great

Hartford, March 22.— (A P )—The 
Senate occurred with the House to
day in voting a pension of $300 pe: 
month to Mrs. ESlen Talbot Curtis, 
o f Stratford, widow of Former Jus
tice Howard J. Curtis o f the Su
preme Court o f Errors.

Two other pensions were adopted 
in concurrence, both o f teachers who 
retired before the present teachers' 
retiremezit plan took effect. They 
continued pensions voted in 1917 to 
Winifoed V. Skelly o f Norwich and 
Almira devenad o f Salisbmry.

The Senate adopted under suspen
sion o f the rules a bill to include 
state property held by the veterans' 
home commissions, such as that in 
Roclgr EQII and Noroton, in proi>erty 
for state grants In lieu o f tax
es n S n t  be made to towns.

Bills increasing the pay authoriz
ed imder the workmen’s compensa
tion act from  half to 2-3, and from  
a minimiim o f $5 to a  miniThiim of 
?9 per week, w ^  rejected. Bills 
providing a tax on rigarettei^ the 
proceeds to go to the state park and 
forest, commission were likewise re
jected.

Senate bills adopted included mak
ing the entry fee for cases in the 
Common Pleas court and Superior 
Court uniform at 37 and providing a 
325 fine for parldng in driveways. 

Service Unbroken.
A  biU providing that LL Col. W il

liam J. Shannahan’s service with the 
102nd fofanfry during the World 
W ar be considered a furlough, so 
that his service as a Waterbury city 
employee -not be broken, was adopt
ed. Lt. Coi. Shannahan has* been 
employed in the city controller’s 
office 25 years.

Other bins adopted in concurrence 
included: Amending the charter o f 
the Ninth school district o f Men. 
Chester; providing for a sergeant.on 
the Rockville police force; authoriz
ing the R ock '^ e  Cbmmon Council 
to make a rate bill when the city 
falls to lay .a sufficient tax; amend
ing provisions o f the police pension 
fund in W allingford; requiring re
ports o f defects found by school phy
sicia n  be sent the state board o f 
education, and simpUtying the pro
cedure in establishing town boards 
o f finance.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION
Norwalk, March 22.— (A P)  

Plans have been completed for the 
constitutional convention o f an the 
Democratic Women’s clubs, which 
are members o f the Connecticut 
Federation o f Democratic Women’s 
Clubs, Inc., to be held Tuesday, 
March 28, at the Fountain Inn, 
Norwalk. Mrs. Fannie Dixon 
Welch o f Columbia, president o f the 
state federation, win preside.

Limcheon wiU be served at 12 and 
reservations are due by March 25 
Two hundred women are expected, 
representing all parts o f the state

One o f the main features o f the 
convention wiU be the recommenda
tion o f and vote on the change in 
by-4aws and amendments to the 
state federatiem’s constitution. 
“County Institutions” will be the 
subject o f talks and reports given 
by county leaders during the study 
group pari o f the program.

The Norwalk Federation o f Demo
cratic Women, o f which Mrs. Rose 
A . Russell, state central committee- 
woman is president win be hostess.

NOTED TAXIDEBMIST DIES

East Hampton, March 22.— (A P ) 
—Herman Rich, 89, who had wide 
acquaintance as a taxidermist died 
at his home today. He had been 
employed in the b ^  factory here for 
66 years having started in it as a 
boy o f 14. He took up the stuiffing 
and motmting o f wild life which had 
been killed by himneif and others ae 
a recreation, and develbppd it. Per
sons from  a distance sent him birds, 
3sh and reptiles to be mounted, end 
ie had a room himself with ex- 
libits, most o f the creatures havli^ 
been killed by himself in various 
parts o f the state. His trade was 
that o f a mechanic and pattern 
maker.

Rich leav^  .two sons,.-four grandr: 
.cblidren and three ■ great  ■ grandchH- 
dren.

Principal Provisions
New Beer Bill

Washington, March 22.—:(AP) — .i' Amends dry laws affecting 
The principal provisions o f the beer j  Hawaii, Alaska and Puerto Rico td 
bill: permit sale o f the 3.2 per cent beer

Leg{dizes beer and wine o f 3.2 | and wine, 
per c ^ t  alcohol by wright or four Makes manufacturers bear the 
per cent by volume. j burden o f proof that their products

Levies a Federal tax of 35 a bar- | do not contain more than 3.2 per 
rel o f thirty-one gallons. | cent alcohol.

Becomes effective fifteen days i Reaffirms Volstead A ct penalties
after enactment.

Leaves all regulation as to dis
tribution to the states.

Protects dry states by re-affirm - 
ing the Webb-Kenyon A ct prevent
ing interstate shipment into those 
that hav'- laws prohibiting sale of 
beverages o f more than one-half o f 
one per cent alcohoUc content.

Provides that brewers must pay 
an annual Federal iicen;:Q fee of 
31,000 for each brewery.

Continues existing law calling for 
350 annual fees for wholesalers and 
320 for retaOers.

on violators o f provisions including 
the forfeiture o f license.

glass feeding apparatus and meth
od.

A T hought
. Now we exhort you,. .brethren, 
warn them, that are unruly, com
fort the feeblem ind^, support, the 
weak, be patient toward all men.- 
Thessalonlans 5:14.

He that can have patience can. 
have what h e. will. — Benjamin 
Franklin.

The Macon, new Navy dirigible.
Permits advertising by radio, have a gas capacity of 6,500,-

newspapers and other publications 
The l^ei and wine may be sold in 

15 states as soon as legalized: 
Arizona, California, Illinois, Indiana, 
Kentucky, Missouri, Montana, Ne
vada, New Jersey, New York, Penn
sylvania, Washington, Wisconsin 
and Connecticut. ,

Three other states permit beer to 
be sold after a specified tim e: North 
Dakota, July 1; West Virginia, May 
9, and Wyoming, May 18.

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
TO STAH INVENTORS

Washington, March 22.— (A P )— 
Patents were issued this week to' 
the folknHng - Connecticut ’ . Invent
ors: •

L. H. Von Ohlsen o f New Ha
ven, electric .regulation system.

Elarl B. Whitehead o f Norwich, 
carton.

John M. Nalle o f Fairfield, flexi
ble jo in t

Aloy J. Smith o f Bloomfield, 
method o f forming parlsons.

George E. Clarke o f Windsor 
Locks, tdephone system; fastener 
for material to a reel.

Edgar M. Clark o f G re^wich, 
apparatus for hydrogenation and 
distillation.

O. F. Duiyea, Waterbury, car 
construction.

R. Scrosby, Hartford, and C. W. 
SpoQsel o f Wethersfiield, screw 
making machine.

George E. Rowe o f Wethersfield,

000 cubic feet

manufacture o f hollow glassware, 
three patents.

A. A. Johnson o f Bridgeport, 
manifolding.

George A. Prior o f West Hart
ford, gauge for d e te rm ining pitch 
o f pippeller blades.
. W rigley o f -Norwalk,
holder for-transparent pie covers.

William J. Walker o f Waterbury. 
bag frame structure and fastener.

John H. Shaw of New Haven, 
lock.

William M. Hills of Hiu-tford, 
water heater.

Fred C. Grumman o f Norwalk, 
matrix cabinet. j

Anthony Horvath o f W^lHing-1 j 
ford, lifting jack. j !

GSeorge C olson  o f Bridgeport, 
outlet box.

F f^ erick  G. Hughes o f Bristol, 
grinding machine.

Edmund D. Janes of Waterbury, 
snap fastener socket. !

Leland D. Cobb, Bristol, bearing 
and seaL

Bartholomew J. Ctonlon of 
Bridgeport, rivet drilling machine.

Karl E. Peiler o f West Hartford,
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Army Pay.
Washington. March '22:— (A P )—; 

,The House labor, committee today 
took up President- Roosevelt’s p ^  
to employ 250,000 men 'oi> forest 
and flood control projects with a 
view to qidck action.- 
- Prompt consideration- in the 
•House was assured despite the op
position developing in some quar
ters. The plan will be-pressed for 
pEUBsage soon as the . farm relief 
bill, due to be passed today, is out 
o f the way.
. In addition to setting., a quarter 
o f a million men to work in the 
forests. Mr. Roosevelt intends soon 
to send to C ongrm  proposals for a 
bond issue for direct relief grants 
to states $md for a broad public 
works program. . .

'The Senate today took up an 
amended House bill to aUow state 
:non-member banks-to borrow from 
the Federal Reserve system in the 
b$mking emergency, with passage 
.forecast by nightfall, while mem
bers o f'th e  House foreign affairs 
cominlttee studied further a reso
lution to give Mr. RooSjRvelt the 
authority he wants to declare arms 
embargoes as a war preventive.

In a statement last night, Wil
liam Green, president , o f the Amer
ican Federation o f Labor, attacked 
the plan to enlist the “ avllian 
Gonservation Corps” through the 
War Dep$riment for work in the 
forests. The men would the main- 
.tained in camps and paid 330 a 
month plus food smd Imusing.

Green asked that the bill be 
changed to pay staiidard. rates o f 
pay, with the element o f “forced 
labor and military service” elimi
nated.

The forest service already has

- K

sha|>M {fioBa for’ ̂ tiaiiiiig tbs work
.as soon .as QaarrMsignal ^ proval 
is i«bdlv^^DH ^u 
gram a;re to  be' obtiix((ad >'fram un
expended -g oy era b ^ t' ^

;  BIO 8 !n L L .»iaZ E O
M lllerton/ N: ’  Y.,- ' 22.—

(A P )-^A  few .’ miBUfea~‘ after five 
.Federal ageptp^rald!^ a , barn . near 
..here, arresting., five men, an ex
plosion of ■ a "stfd . ' Wrecked 'the 
barn.. The ten men d a sh ^ 'to  safe
ty. Nohe.waa hur^. .A  7,!500 gaUon 
still -was found in the bam, which 
is on the .Old ’Treadwell'farm. At 
normal capacity the sigents said, 
the still could produce 2,000 gallons 
o f whiskey a day.. The farm Is not 
occupied.. .

The five arrested men - are 
CSiarles Geauphreaux. of Yonkere; 
John Smith o f Sprin^eld, Mass.; 

dharles Barrotti o f Pittsfield, 
,Mass.; CHaude (iros o f New York 
Caty and Newton Thomas of Yonk
ers. The men were trdeen to Pough
keepsie to be arraigiied before a 
U. S. compiissloner.

KING of 
the JUNGLE

IS COMING

. : Waiflrfngtep, liiardi 22^(A P)j 
Repreaentotlve -BFnui o f 
Hquae. D em oentlc leader, 
told new|pBpa»to^ that 
p e^  s  g i& m  nunUne tax 
re-enacted at the iqiecial seasloD o f 
Congress. — :.
. The House wlU aet on the meas
ure as soon as It Is reported by t th ' 
w ays and^ means eoimnftteek '

‘.The present gastdlne tax, 
has been the most profitable o f tbel 
levies imposed-ln the MlHan doUltoj 
tax bin o f last year, expires Juty X-

,Bym s said repM l o f tiie l ie ^  
check tax and toe lowering o f  
postage rate would have to be 
studied before any action follows 
oil'those proposals.

The Teimesseean Indicated that 
approval o f either might fnterfofe 
with President Roosevelt’s plazi to 
balsmce toe budget.

In the average shad roe there 
are from 30,000 to 40,000 eggs. ^

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
• Hotel Sheridan Building.

“THE SHOP OF INDIVIDUALITY”

SUITS /

Plain suid Fur .Trimmed. 
Newest Spring styles.

$10-95
and

$ 1 6 - 7 5

COATS
Plain and
Fashions.
tions.

Fur Trimmed 
Finest Crea-

$ 1 0 - 9 5
' and

$ 1 6 - 7 5

The new materials and latest style 
trend reflected in our Suits and Coats. 
Colors— Grey, Beige, Navy, Black.

BLOUSES 95c to $2.95
Designed to meet the new styles.

ll] ■

1
1

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Eighth in oor winter series of Electric Cookery Dememstrations will be helii In-onr

New Demonstration Q tia rfe F j

4

THE STORE IN  THE

STATE THEATER BUILDING
at 749 Main Street

March 23f at 2 P, M,
U nder th e  D irection  o f  ‘

MARION ROW E
H O M E E C O N (»IIS T

Baked Fish
Potato AuGiratin S pinal Thnhales

v: LemimM eringue^
* ■ I ■ -  S ,  • ■  ̂ . . .  ;  ■  ̂ , ̂

T H E  iP U B U G  IS  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D

TTSMafnSt
4.'. V;
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PACB FOUR

S u S m a r a T
' FDRCAUFOmUIi
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|lr s . PbreDce Kalb Named 
' On Vitally Important Ap- 

propriaOons Committee.

Queer Twiets 
In Day*s News

MJMMNJS CALLERS 
ATIHEWHrrEIRH)SE

WubingtoD, March 22.—(AP) — 
F irst w o n ts  ovtr to be appointed to 
ilie vitally Importaat House appro
priation* committee is Representa
tive Florence P. Kahn, of California.

Vested with the power to pass on 
every dollar appropriated by the 
Federal fovemment, this committee 
ts one of the hardest-working on 
Oipltol Hill.

That’s why Mrs. Kahn, a grand- 
inotber who radiates vigor, is frank
ly d e l ig h t  with her new Job.

"Fve gone into that committee de
termined to take any subcommittee 
ankdntment they give me, and to 
work harder than the hardest-work
ing man on the committee,” said 
Mrs. Kahn.

”1 feel since this is the first time 
a  woman has ever been put on ap
propriations, the reputation of the 
women of the country to be qualified 
such a place is a t stake, and I’m not 
going to fall down I”

Has Ability
A member of Congress since 

March, 1925, keen-witted Mrs. Kahn, 
has won compliments from her fel
low members for her ability to 
“play the. game according to the 
rules,” and, not infrequently, beat 
her masculine colleagues to a high 
score.

For three years after she took the 
seat left vacant by the death of her 
husband, the late Julius Kahn, she 
might be found any working day, 
grubbing away a t the necessary but 
inglorious ‘̂ asks to which new mem
bers of Congress, somewhat like 
college freshmen, are put.
" Then the late Speaker, Nicholas 
t>ongworth, stopped her one day in 

, passing, and said to her: “You’ve 
Served a fine apprenticeship, and 
We haven’t  heard a complaint out of 
you. I believe there’ll be a place for 
you on the military affairs commit
tee.”

Tha,t was a rich reward for Mrs. 
Kahn. For the military affairs com
mittee was the one on which her 
husband served illustriously through 
the World War.

New York, March 22.—(AP)— 
What the “down-and-outers” think 
about b l ^  salaries?

The Gold Dust Lodge of the Sal
vation Army, caring for destitute, 
deserving men, conductbd a  poll 

king: ’*What In your^pplnlon de- 
..rv e  the hltheat salarlM Ameri
can business is capable of pairing?”

Here is the tabulation of 290 
votes: President Roosevelt, 185; 
Babe Ruth, 140; A) Smith, 12; Jack 
Dempsey and former Mayor Mc
Kee of New York, S each; Herbert 
Hoover, 4; Charles M. Schwab, 
Henry Ford and Joe E. Brown, 8 
each.

Detroit—When the banks closed, 
members of the Palace Bowling 
League were downcast. They 
thought their $985 in prize money 
was tied up in a  bank.

But Harry G. Thompson, their 
treasurer, let them in on a secret; 
the money wasn’t  in' a  bank. I t  was 
safe in a strong box in his attic. 
Cheers greeted his announcement

The cheers subsided when 
Thompson announced thieves had 
made off with the prize money.

Marchfield, Ore. — Postmaster 
Duncan Douglas received a letter 
from a young woman in Indiana 
asking confirmation of a story that 
whales come into Coos Bay, fed 
hay, and milked, and the milk 
made into cheese. Douglas said be
fore anything like that happeno' 
they’d have to train dogfish to do 
the herding.

Louisville, Ky.—Workers evacu
ating families from districts 
threatened by floods met delays 
here. Five men were held up by a 
five-year old girl until she found a 
penny she had lost in a chair. A 
woman refused to be moved until 
she had finished ron ng

"What would the neighbors 
think?” she asked.

Chicago— T̂he installment plan 
has invaded the tax collectors of
fice. In order to stimulate payment 
of overdue back taxes. Cock Coun
ty Treasurer McDonough has an- 
noimced taxpayers would be per
mitted to bring in sums as low as 
$5 weekly. They will he given cards 
like those oX Christmas savings 
clubs to keep records cf toeir pay
ments. '

OM Doorkeeper Says It Roi 
minds Him of Days of 
Theodore Roosevelt

km m
Mrs. A. E. Frink returned to her 

home Saturday after being dis
charged fronr-the Manchester Memo- 

' rial hospital where she had been ill 
for two weelts.

Mrs. Joseph Walton was dis
charged from the Willimantic hospi
tal Saturday and returned to her 
home here. '

The play, “Looking Lovely”, will 
be presented in the Town hall this 
evening by members of the Wapping 
Grange.

The Andover Grange, No. 76, met 
in the Town hall Monday evening. 
The subject for the evening’s meet
ing was the “Grange.” Wallace 
HUliard gave a  talk on "What the 
Grange Is.” A paper, "What We 
Could Do To Make Our Grange More 
AttrsLctive” was read by Mrs. Elea
nor Tuttle; a sketch, “Since We Join
ed the Grange” wao put on by a 
number of members. There were 26 
in attendance a t the meeting. After 

' the program popcorn and apples 
were passed around and a social 
time enjoyed. The Deputy, Ells
worth Stoughton was unable to be 
present.

E. H. Frink of Hartford spent 
Sunday with his parents.

Eugene Thompson, who has b ^ n  
ill with a severe cold, is now able 
to be out.

Ihere were 28 in attendance a t 
the Sunday school session Sunday 
morning. Mrs. Herbert A. Thomp
son, Sr., acted as organist. During 
the absence |Of Mrs. Woodin, who is 
ill, Mrs. Thompison will conduct not 
only her class, but the girls of Mrs. 
Woodin’s class, known as the 
“Friendly Girls.”

Mrs. FJlen Jones of Coventry, and 
her son, William Jones, of Stamford, 
visited in town Sunday.

'The Ladies’ Benevolent society will 
hold an all-day meeting in the Con
ference House, Thursday.

The Senior Choir will meet a t the 
home of Nathan Gatchel Thursday 
evening. Mr. Gatchel is church or
ganist.

LORING AT BAGDAD
Madrid, March 22.—(AP) —Fer

nando Rein Loring, who is flying 
from Madrid to Manila, Capital of 
the Philippines, arrived today a t 
Bagdad, wireless reports reaching 
here said.

Strong winds forced the Spanish 
aviator to land a t Maan, near the 
River Jordan. Later he flew on to 
Bagdad.

Washington, March 22—(AP) — 
The swarm of visitors a t the White 
House executive offices nowadays 
reminds Patrldc McKenna who pro
bably has met more celebrities than 
any other man in the country, of the 
days of Theodore Roosevelt.

McKenna should know. He has 
been a t  the White House since 1908 
and since the days of Taft he has 
greeted virtually every caller a t the 
executive offices.

Some of these McKenna ushers in 
to the President;-some to the White 
House secretaries; some are given 
credentials enabling them to Inspect 
the White House proper. Quite a 
few are s<mt gently but firmly on 
their'tvay.

Lulls have been few and far be 
tween since March 4.

"Haven’t  seen so many people 
since Theodore Roosevelt's time,” 
McKenna commented today Just 
after leading a  couple of Senators to 
the President’s office.

"You are always kept busy during 
the first days of any administration. 
Visitors dwindle down then, but 
there is another rush before the com 
ventidns and during the campaigns. 
If a  President is re-elected, they 
flock tmek and fast again. But if he 
is beaten—.”

Called Doorkeeper
McKenna, stolidly buUt, grey

haired, has the title of doorkeeper, 
but that is deceptive. His desk Is in 
the corridor Just in front of the 
President’s door and all callers are 
sent back to him.

Long experience has given him 
the knack of handling men. Many 
who feel their own importance keen 
ly quietly accept his verdict that 
they are to wait. Now and then a  
crank gets back to McKenna. He 
listens soothingly, sympathetically 
and then gives one of the Secret 
Service men a  meaning look.

“You learn to know the nuts al 
most instinctivriy,” he said. “The 
tvirious thing is that many of them 
think they have a plan for saving 
the country and mankind in general.

“Yes, 1 suppose 1 have met most 
ot the well-known persons In Amer 
ica a t one time or another and a 
good many from abroad—premiers, 
princes and queens. I t’s all in the 
day’s work. I hope to meet a goot 
many more before I am through.”

O vem i^ t
A. P. Nem

Montpelier, VL—A biU, provldlaf 
for the caUlng of oonetltullonal ooa- 
ventloas in Vermont is passed to  the 
Senate and sent to G o v ^ r  Wilson 
for signature.

Lowed, Mass. — Three hundred 
striking weavers and spinners vote 
to return to work to d ^  (WWnes- 
day) under wage outs running from 
seven to 20 per oent

Cambridge. Mass.—Harvard Uni
versity announces continuation oC 
the temporary plan for student em
ployment for another year.

Concord. N. H.—House approves, 
by a  vote of 288 to 140. and somIs to 
Senate.' a  bill calling for sale of in
toxicating liquors through state 
stores.

Boston—The State Department 
Labor and I n ^ t r i e s  announces a  
decrease of about 1.2 per cent in the 
Massanhusetts "cost of living index” 
for February, 1988.

Rochester, N. H.—The first fuU 
day of spring was anything but 
springlike here. Rochester has three 
Inches of snow and country roadSL 
are nearly impassable.

Bennington, Vt.—Bennington, the 
only town in Vermont in which day
light saving time has prevailed since 
the war, votes to continue it.

Lowell. Mass.—The City Council 
authorizes City Treasurer Abel R. 
Campbell to borrow $500,000 on the 
city's tax titles.

Holyoke, Mass.—A deficit of $51,- 
000 in operating expenses of the 
Holyoke street Railway Company is 
disclosed a t the annual meeting.

Menoay svening, March 99 jU the 
Sadd Memorial lib ra iy . The fol- 

ofjfiqqrs were elfcted; Ptesl- 
’atito N.I Foster; rsoosetery, 

____S. ONati triasurer,

ta as mdttors for the sasutag year.
‘ “  oommitteo wort ro<i

■: Mrs. Ulttaa B.; 
____ _ ______ Diwoy and Bd-
ward^F. OoWns.' .

Pstcy Woit of AVOW s t r o ^  who 
hao boMi la tho M u e ^ t e r  Msmo- 
rial heapltal a  auiBbtr W waota 
with y iOuiaoBia Is ^
abai t e isava thorsoe Wsdaiidsy.j^

ItOHTPfOOOItTn COTi ^ T  
.jmvai M a ro h ^ ^ ^  (AF).— 

Eduardo Saatei. O otom ^
Sito. wported to t t o ,  L o ^  of 

ntloes today, aeo OotemMaa ' 
kfflod la aa  oaoouater hotwioa 0^^ 
leaaMaa aad PtruvlaB troepo tai 
tha disputed Lotlela bordsr sons 
l a s t F r l ^ .  ,  ^

Rs sfdd Psruviaa plaass also at- 
taekod a  OMombtea guBboat oa the 
AmasoB hoadwatera that day aad 
that both oaoouatert ooourrod la 
Colombian territory.

n s n e rm R o o R L E s
NEARDKANDID

New 25 WUien D obr Nt- 
tm al Bulk To Take Care 
(rfFnancei.

Detroit, Mutch 22—(AP) — Re
lief fbr Dotrolt’i  financial Ills, and 
tbots of most of Mlchl|;sn ss well, 
w ts la sight today through forma
tion of a  now $2B,0(X),000 National 
bank, baolmd half end half by the 
Rsoonstruetlon Corp., aad the Gen
eral Motors Corp.

Tho now National bank of Detroit 
is toklag to sr ths “mors liquid” 
asssts of tbs First National Bank- 
Dstroit sad tbs Guardian National

theBank ot Conimerea»»Htoih. in 
hands of Fsdsnd edassfvaCors.

By MoedPF a t ths lauilt, s a  aa- 
nohnesmsat said, a t  least 4Q por 
cent of sceounts—more than $200,- 
000,000—wiB be rdeased to the 800,- 
OOO.dSpoSitora.. .Ten per coat si
r e ^ 'h a d  beep m ads avaUaUs un
der tbs rsstrletsd witedrawsl plan.

The disburssmsnt will hriag re
lief to major bueiaeee centers 
throughout Mtohlfsa, tor reserves 
of numsrous outstate banks have 
been held in tbii ^  banks, on the 
same basis ss  the smallest deposit.

jfo t to Remain *
In owwoiwiHfig that General 

Motors had agreed to subscribe to 
$12,500,000 of ooromon stock. Alfred 
P. Sloan. Jr., its president, explain
ed that General Motors bad no de
sire to enter the bank business and 
hoped to withdraw as soon as posst- 
ble. ,

Definite plans for the new bank 
left unsettled persistent reports th a t 
the Ford interests might back ap- 
other new bank. Several wetka 
ago, Henry and Edssl Ford agived 
to put up $8Ji50,000 toward organ' 
Ization of a  bank to take over liquid

,1 III II
_____of ttto Md

> a a o t l » g r ,^ # . l ! y ^  
Hag of.
ttaa Unioo Guasdlao Trtist 
tiooed State *ealdng 
RudMlh “
af'’ "
conman; -----------  ̂ -
by  ^ s g o r .W l |l l |m ^ A ’_:last'monm as nse< 
wide bank l^dqy.

oned State tMmkteg LiiiifiVTismiagr
w teiih MM t t m M

0 ^ 1 1  for yiau!
Yo« CM temw g io a - OiSO-7-Oseoer 
ewfe fme w ri^  Meyl Repey ie 
0,10 ee'mem sw iHy esysMMla Cesw M 
erileer'elieeel Prssis* sewto.;.- -
P n i s b N A i . i i i M N e s C o .

-vnoem S—S««fe •»#•♦#? awsb
Tsa MMe w. _The only slissae:** fbjssh W  pereewt per SmmiW • •  mupellO 
•aioWli* iMin.
■  S H $ H $ iS H $ B. - .. J. .

WAPPING
Clarence J. Rose of Fairview 

street, WilHnaantlc, was seriously 
hurt In a  head-on crash of automo
biles last Saturday night about 
seven o’clock. Mr. Rose, who has 
been a resident of Wapping all his 
life until very recently had been 
working for Wellman Burnham of 
Wapping aa a  tobacco sorter and 
was on bis way home. He bad 
gotten as far as Andover when tha 
accident occurred.

Nathaniel Jones of South Wind
sor celebrated his ninety-third an
niversary ot his birth last Sunday. 
Mr. Jones was bom in Hartford, but 
moved with his parents to South 
Windsor when he was seven years 
old. He has been a prosperous 
farmer and tobacco raiser.

There Is to be a meeting held at 
the home of Ashur A. Collins on 
Wednesday to see about forming a 
4-H club.

The directors of the Wapping 
cemetery held their meeting last

THURSDAY 
ONLY 

2 P. M. TO 
4 P. M. 2 HOURS THURSDAY 

ONLY 
2 P. M. TO 

4 P. M.

FREE 3  PAIRS OF 8 9 c  
SILK FASHION HOSE

Deaths Last Night
Newton, Kaa.—Col. Perry Milo 

Hoisington, 75, officer of the Kan
sas National Guard and Newton 
banker.

•an  Francisco—George Toumay, 
71, president of one of the largest 
of San Francisco banks.

Rochester, Minn.—Mrs. Rogez 
Welles, widow of Admiral Welles, 
former commander of ;tbe United 
States naval forces in European 
waters.

Indianapolis—George A. Ryan, 
69, editor of The Horse and Fair 
World.

Denver—Walter A. Dixon. 68, 
former vice president and general 
manager of the Great Western 
Sugar Company.

STAVE MAKERS BUSY

I

Fayetteville. Ark., March 22. — 
(AP)—A demand for staves for 
bMT kags has caused a  boom In the 
timber buaiaess in {the northwest 
Arkansas Oxarks and given em
ployment to farmers and mill work
ers in y cotnmunltiss where stave 
mtUs are virtually the only active 
industry.

Stays manufacturers, operating 
ab o ^  70 mills within a r radius o f 
six eoiuntles ih. this area^7^«itimate 
that nsors thrv $12,000 f. Ttey is 
going into the 
tm

Shades Moonbelgo and Smoke tone. .\U sizes 8'/* to 10'/j
' D irec t from  R eading, Pa., H osiery  Mill

F R E E ! $1.00 S park ling  
CRYSTALS

2 P .  M.
”111
4 P .  M. 
T h u rs. 
Only!

Limit i  Sets to 
a Certifloato

Present this certificate and 99c and receive ONE $1 
BOX OF FACE POWDER, ONE $1 EXQUISIYP PEK- 
FUMB, A BEAUTIFUL SPARKLING CRYSTAL, with 
Double Safety Clasp and THREE PAIRS O F J ^ ^  
FAMOUS SILK FASHION 89c FIRST Q U A ^ Y  
HOSE. Remember, you get THREE PAIRS of these 
fine hosiery.

■» / For
" /  AU 6 

Articles
A27DTHIS AO

This Is a  Spadal Sale—No Exchange or Refuadf.

M INER’S PH A RM A CY
90S Msln Street. Mnnohester

Limit 2 sets to 
' a  Oertifleate

sdQlDlB&i oBllQDlBiai

Hiding Places About The 
House For Money Are Fast 

Becoming Obsolete
:

The risks involved are too great. Money 
deposited in ar Savings Account is working for 
you and earning interest.

«
, When fire or the thief in the night g e ts  your 

money there’s no redemption to be had.

Th e  S w i n g s  B a n k o f M a n c h e s t e r
SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

ESTABUSHIP 1SQ6 111 i I I'•

T h e  ‘^ B u y e r s ^  M a r k e t ”  i s  a  R e a l i t y  T o d a y !  

I t  m a y  b e  a  ‘ ‘ R e m e m b r a n c e ”  T o m o r r o w !

Prices Are Down! BUY NOW!

0 |

It is here!
The new CC automatic gas water heater gives 
ybh control'of the quantity^6f wiai?r ycu'beaC, 
as well as control of the gas bill.

M e a n s  >-  C u s t x j m e r

A MONTH
P9YB Hr tho smflil tixo# wotor hootor tn  our .

S Ym p  Mntal Forsliasa Ftem. ;

OUR NIW LOW WATJRJflATiNO: RATIS
give you an abundance of beHyatw at thabiweit cost;" 
ofallibne.

Can jow  own plaaUmr. $eHU anAoriasd to-sartaid 
to you tho privUcige of oar S Year 
PUa. Ho win iastxll the propac ilssd wnteMmakHo

; r

■ V .  -

/

j i t e M n i i c l i e s
CHMMMXlN s n i e c T pftO K jp d O T ®
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TOMATOES
3  cans 9-

Neal tomatoes —  solid 
band packed. With all the 
goodness of fresh tomatoes! 

^ M A T O e ^  No.2slsecan.

CORN
3  cans 2 9

White or golden! No. 2 size 
can. Burt Olney fancy pack 
— the best:

BEANS
3 cans 9 -

Burt Olney’s cut wax and cot 
green beans. No. 2 size. 

'Nothing healthier!

PINEAPPLE
3canŝ Â  ̂4

bunbcam’s! Crushed^ sliced 
and tidbits. No. 2 1/2  size 
can. Delicions for salads!

MATONiiilSE

2jar*31*
Uelliiutn's Blue Ribbon‘May* 
onnoise. 1/2-pint jar. Pint 
Jar SOc.

TUNA
2  tins

FREE! To the first 500 customers who 
purchase 50c or over Thursday—a loaf of

Hale's Famous Milk
B k ead

Regular standard size 19 

ounce loaf. 100% pore!

Demonstration Sale 
Beechnut Products!

B eechN i i^
Coffee

^  _

COFFEE
3 ****• 87*

Percolator cut! Orlp grind! Bean! Vacuum packed. For 
a refreshing cup of coffee— tiy Beechnut!

Cocktail bottle
Cocktail made from sun-ri^>ened tomatoes! Is it good!

Cataup bottle 1 7 «
There's nothing like tasty Beechnut catsup! 

Will not sour in heat.

Macaroni 3  lbs. 22c
Elbow and macaroni. Also cooked spaghetti. Pound 

package.

Demonstration! Silver Lane

PICKLES quart
Produced in Silver Lane, Connecticut—known for quality: toot 

Pint 12c.

OUl

PICKLES
I5 c  dozen

1>2 dozen 9cl

stuffed
OLIVES

3 5 «  qu art
Pint 19cl

» » •

S 5
Chickeu*oMiie*sea t u n 'a ! 
Fancy, all irhlto naat. Ex* 
ceUeBt for salads aud xand* 
wicbes!

RINSO
1 7 Cpkg.

Large size package. We 
reaerte the right to limit. 
For washing dishes and 
clothes!

PALMOLIVE
C bar

To keep that "school 
girl" oomplealon use 
Fafmolive! Special for 
this sale—dc bar!

PURE LARD
6 c lb.

Swift’s Silver Leal 
Brand lard — pure! 
Packed In sanitary one- 
pound cartons.

î i

SWEET PEAS
2cans25

Bert Olney’s peas packed na- 
der the tender, aweet labeL 
Tastaa like fresh peas. No. 2. 
size can.

Great Demonstration Sale!

M Y-T-FINE 
DESSERTS
3  2 3 *

Chocolate, nut obooolste, vanilla and lemon pis SlUng inolud* 
ed. FREE! Package of vanilla with every 8 packages.

Demonstration! 4,000 Pounds

Sunshine 
Craekers
3  ik. box 3 ^ ®

Lunch, Krlsple and graham 
crackers. Fresh sbipnisnt Just 
arrived for this event!

Assortsd Chocolate

JEWELS
Inclndss Snow King, Vanilla, Marsbmal 

low and Cocoannt cooldss.

Sale and Sampling! Country Club

LIMEand.* , 
UTHIA 2

A tasW, delightful beverage by Country Club. Made from 
pure ingredients.

Williams and Carleton

SPICES X cans 3 3 *
FREEl A regular size can of any spice with every

W ard 's  M ilk Chocolate

CAKE
25

The family wiO give praise- when 
you include one of these ;dellclous 

J^cakes In tbe menu. They are really

Angel Food 
CAKE âch

S eU ^  like *1rat cakqs"! A  Betty, Crocker 09^  , . ■
59

Three Days of Spectaeinlar Savings—Thursday, Friday and Saturday! 
With Prices On The Every Housewife Should Stock Up NOW !

S !
Thursday! 4,000 Founds

Jack Frost CofU^tetionery

SUGAR pound
package

Light and dark brown, pbwden^ included at this price. We 
reserve the ^ g b t  to limit. Thursday only!

H A L E ’S STRICTLY FRESH, LARGE

EGGS HALE’S LOCAL 3 doz- 45
Positively as advertised: Every dozen averages 24-ennces or over. They’re large! They’re 

strictly fresh! And positively guaranteed!

ARM OUR’S MELROSE SMOKED

SHOULDERS lb. 7
5 to 6 pound average. SmaO, lean, mild cored. As fdnk as a baby’s cheek! This Is real price 

value and positively will not be duplicated In any advertisement today for this weight and quality.

ARM OUR’S CLOVERBLOOM

B u t t e b  2 “» 4 S ‘
A butter of high sMre! In handy, qnarter-poiM sections.

Another Demonstration Sale o f the Popular

BORDEN'S CHEESE
25

•  American •  White 
J i Pimento •  Swiss

; T#€hateau •  Llmburger
;....... 3 pksfJL 23c CASraavlBEaiT ;. “ . .7 box 23c

(DeHeioas freab.) (8 portiona in box.)

LIEDERKRANTZ ... pkg. 23c ROQUEFORT . . . .  each 18c
Enjoy a sample and boy a paokagel

Demonstration Sale! 10,000 Pounds

Gold M edal

(U M N IIU B I

241/2 Ib. 
bag

One of the most popular flours on the market today! Discriminating bouse* 
I wives will use no other!- •

Bifquick

27«
Cake Fleur

2 S «
, pkg.

Hot falsoults in* 
•tantly with Bis* 
quick.

rpkg.

"Softaallk"' cake 
flour for ’light 
oakoal

Children love this 
breakfast food!

MCK IR08T GRANULATED

SUGAR 10»» 42
Packed in olotb bags—free from dust and dirt! Beflaod In U. S. A. Not beet snj^l

“MORJUGE”

FANCY ORANGra

3  2 1 -
A  special purchase for this 

event! Chuck foil of rich, golden 
joioe!

FAN C Y  SUNKIST

LEMONS
And are they sonr! 

FANCY, LARGE

doz. 1 ^ 4

TANGERINES doz. 15-
LARGE, FLORIDA

ORANGES
As big as a  hat and tall oi Juice!

FANCY B A LD W IN

APPLES 8  lbs. 2 5 -
8*inch size. Good for eating or cooUngl

ATW OOD LARGE

GKAPEFRUIT 3fo>‘ 1 9 *
Large, Jnk^ frnit!

Salinas Iceberg

LETTUCE
3  heads 13-

Large, Arm, criap white heads!

CAUFOBNIA FRESH

SPINACH
CMsp, green leaves of fresh spinaehl

FANCY, NEW

CAERAGE ^bs. ye
bunich 3 #

HEARTS OF

CELERY
Two and three*stelk bUBohes. 

BED, RIFE

RADISHES 2  bundles Gila
Large bunohesl 

HARD RIPE

TOMATOES 3  »>s. 1 5 -
Firm ripe, sUoliif tematoaal

FANCY GREEN

BEANS
St^Bglessl

3  qts. 13*
Outetaudiug Sale Itam f

COCOA, tin .................... llo
(Pound tin.)

CunpheU BEANS,.. 4 oans 17c 
Colombia BIRD SEED . . . .  18o 

(FREEl Pound pookage of 
bird graveL)
Colombia AMMONIA, 2 qte. 28o 

(Full strength.)
Bottle OAPBi gross..........14c
Worcester SALT, 8 for . . .  28c
Ivory BLEACH, 8 f o r ___14c

(2c deposit on a bottle. FoO 
strength.)
Prince Albert TOBACCO,

tin ...............................  89c
English WAUOJT MEATS,

1*2 lb . ............................ 21o
(Perfect Bordeaux halves.)

CIOARETTBS, carton . . .  Mo 
(AO î lnds.)

Blue TISSUE, 8 ro lla .........20o
(Full 1,000 count rolla.)

VINEGAR, q t ............... /iSo
(In novelty bottio. FnU

atswgth.)
Bomford BAKING POWDER,

t in ...........................   28c
(Large slie.)

Snnbeam FREUDBVE8, '.
* n». J a r........
(Strawberry, rasphei^ and 

other 2*poimd Jars.>
Carnation Milk, 2 ttno . . . .  ISo 
York State PEA BEANS,

2 qte. ...............   ....Ac
Hersbey’s CHOCOLATE,

4 *lh...................... 2 for SOo

Dememstration! Columbia

S O U P S  X  cans
Come in and try this deUdons, wholesome soup->-die mvor 

will surprise yon t Aseorted.

Demonstration! Quohai%

Glam Chow4e« 3  cans 3 9 *
Cuttomers who have already U1o& Qnshaug eiitm - cipteto'.

tey aome.m auT aspeoHe talacome back for more. Come In and 
week!- •;

HEALTH MARKET” SPECIALS
FRESH SmPBIBNT

MACKEREL ib.Ac
^  A  bigger shipment than lost wedil Fancy, fresh Maoksrdl

LAMB CHOPS
Cat from best grade prime 
lamb—the best! Loin chops
— tender and fresh!

pound

ntep
* -V

'tr'a4*'adiM iiafl; h t  M iRki; 
aad g r o w i^ I  '
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Stttttbig VtraUi
JPUBUSHflO BX THB 

HBRALD PRINTING COMPANX,

it  Bi. all S^raat 
Ikncbaitei, Conn.

VROMAS FERGUSON 
GaB T«i Map«B>r

Pounded Ootobet 1> IM I 
Pabllobod Ever/ Evening fixeePI 

Sundayo and Holldaya Enterou at ttae 
Poat Ottioe at Manoheoter. Oeun.. a* 
Second Claao Mall Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year, by mall .................... 18-00
Per Month, by mall ...................I -80
Single copiee ..............................I -OS
Bfi vered. one year ................. 89.00
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m \ T  W ORK ARM Y
W hatever may be thought o f Pres

ident Roosevelt’s farm  relief pro
gram, his plan for the enlistment-| has 
o f a great army o f a quarter o f a 
million men for employment on pub
lic works is sure to capture the 
imagination o f the country and to 
meet with the widest commendation. 
Ilero ic in its scope the conception is 
scarcely less fieroic in its spirit. It  
is the kind o f thing fo r which the 
man on the street com er has been 
waiting for a long time—action in 
the Una o f direct and immediate 
assistance to the jobless; and not in 
the line a dole.

Bmploymant o f a mere quarter of 
a millibn men out o f the unknown 
number o f millions who are without 
substanUal employment is not going 
to solve the whole problem—not by 
a very long way. But it  can be o f 
fvery Important assigtaaca. And it 
v/ould prove to the country that 
there is a genuine determination on 
the part o f the government to utilize 
its powers through d ire^  contact 
with the distressed individual. There 
has been altogether too littla reali
zation o f the importance o f that as
surance to the flun on the corner.
I t  would be {he first time that any 
measure o f rsUsf bad beso set up 
between him sad bis national gov
ernment into which there had not 
been injected gome go-between re- 
latlonsbip o f banks, railroads, flnsn- 
clal or other agencies—
toward whose complete good faith 
the jobless man Is prone to be more 
tbim a little  skeptical.

There is som ethinf dramatically 
appeaUng in the idaa o f the practi
cal enlistment o f an army o f two 
hundred and fifty  thousand men; 
necessarily along lines ̂ of discipline 
and ordsr and control sssentlal to 
any arm y; but dsvoted. Instead o f to 
the wretched business o f kUling, to 
the achievement o f great triumphs 
o f human labor— t̂o the doing of 
deeds o f band and arm that w ill 
leavs thsir mark o f bsneficence on 
the face o f Am erica fo r a thousand 
years.

'There is something in this that 
cannot fa il to, c i^  out to tens o f 
tboneaads o f those footloose wander
ers who have been made homeless by 
the depression and whose most pro
found deprivation lies in their feel
ing o f uselessnm.

‘There is n0 valid rsaaon why this 
great undertaking canrot be made 
tremendously successful. The suc
cess must depend, o f course, on the 
earnestness o f the spirit in which 
the plan, i f  adopted, is carried out.
I t  could, o f course, be converted into 
a wretched farce. W e have no 
right whatever to assume that It 
would be. The PresldeDt asks not 
only fo r power but responsibiUty.
He could, like the commander-ln- 
chief o f any army, rule this one with 
an iron hand  ̂ The results would be 
up to him. There is no reason a t all 
to believe that they would not be ex
cellen t

Such opposition as arises to the 
proposal appesffs, to come from  the 
trades unions. That ^iposition can 
be disregarded. I f  the trades unions 
Ikfl to enlarge their vision and i f  
they attempt to beoome ohstmo- 
tionlsts to  such heroic measnraa.aa 
this they w ill merely destroy them
selves— they win be overwbelmsd 
and trodden underfoot by the m il
lions o f a nation marching toward 
the goal o f rehabilitation.

Ha pays liberal Interest fo r the use 
o f the money. The lender deems 
the sceurlty ample or he would not 
take the mortgage, f  ubsttttlauy
the contract amounts to an agree
ment on the part ot the borrower 
to either pay back the money or 
surrender the home. There l l  oom* 
pleto understanding that the loan l l  
leas than the value o f the hottse. 
The money involved would hot buy 
such a house.

Elnsues a period of defiation. 
Values o f evefythlng but money 
fall. The value o f money rises. The 
mortg^agor cannot get the cash to 
pay his debt Under, foreclosuto he 
surrenders the bouse to the lender 
through the medium o f a forced sale. 
The house. Its value deflated, brings 
just half the face o f the mortgage. 
The mortgage holder gets the house. 
Then he takes out a dsfleienoy judg
ment against the home owner for 
the other half o f the face o f the 
m ortgage; in other words the mort
gagor. fo r that old debt, surrenders 
the house snd still owes to the 
mortgagee the equivalent o f another 
house just like it. I f  ever again he 
gets a fresh start and comes into 
possessioD o f another house the 
creditor can descend on him and 
take that away too.

In other words the deficiency Judg
ment enables the creditor to hold the 
debtor in his debt after the latter 

actually complied with ttae 
spirit o f their contract in yielding 
up the ample security the debtor 
originally demanded.

The deficiency judgm ent' is an 
inlquitoiui institution. I t  should 
never have been permitted to exist. 
I t  must be gotten rid o f i f  there is 
to be any such thing as justice for 
the debtor in this state.

arp now opposing It—and that In
cludes tltla newspaper—w ill rejoloe 
that they were mlstaksn.

Xn i l l  dT which than  is merely 
such measure o f reassurance as lies 
in the fact that the Roosevelt farm 
relief plan w ill not be. i f  passed, ah 
Irremcdlalhe blunder. I t  la fa r from  
certain as yat, however, that the 
Senate w ill subscribe to the making 
o f t te t  kind of a blunder. W e do 
not, actually, expect to see the 
measure become a law at all. I f  it  
does It cannot very well be a really 
ruinous one.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
OONGRBSS fHBSHBODN 

A T  DEAL.-

H f A  F IX
Charles B. Mitchell, form er head 

of the National City bank ot New 
York, who sold a huge block o f his 
lank stock to his w ife at such a low 

price as to establish a paper loss of 
13,800,000 which he deducted from  

Ills income return in order to avoid 
paying 1687,000 tax to the govern
ment, is in no pleasant fix. I t  is 
very doubtful i f  he thinks it funny 
himself. This country has passed 
through the period when it was to 
he taken for granted that i f  you had 
money enough you could get away 
with it, no matter what it  was. 
That time lies In the past— along 
with the selling of job printing office 
bonds.

Mr. M itchell has come to a point 
where about a hundred and twenty 
million people put him in the cate
gory o f public enexnies. Americans 
no longer admire a man who has 
stolen $657,000 from  them. Ttae 
charge against him is not something 
that can be laughed off.

EEN IE , MBENUS 
Neighbor Foote, in his “U ghter 

Side”  column in the Hartford Oour- 
ant, proposes the crying need o f a 
thorough study of the incantations 
used by children in "counting out’ 
fo r "sides”  or “ it's”  in their games. 
He cites some o f these doggeral 
rhymes that have survived through 
unnumbered generations o f ehil- 
drsn and some which are of com
paratively modern invention. Among 
the form er is the utterly fam iliar 
"Eenie, meenie, minic, moe," among 
the latter this one, which ws are 
too ancient to have beard before, 
though it  probably has served msay 
successive sets o f New  England 
kids:
Lissie Bordsn w ith an ass 
H it her mammy twenfo wbaoks; 
When she seen what m o bad dMM 
She hit her p i^py twen^-ons.
There can be no great mystery as 

to tbs origin o f that jingle, nor o f 
the older but still relatively mod
em :
Enjine, enjine number nine 
Running on Chicago line,
One goes east and one goes west.
You're the one ttmt goes the best 
But one may well wonder whence 

come those w ls ^  unmeaning words 
o f such caprices'as the eenie, meenis 
one. Or snotber which Neighbor 
Foots ivP^iW itly forgotf 

Uery isry i e k ^  Ann,
' F illisy, folU iy, Nicholas John, 

Queever, quaver, English navor, 
Strigulem, straivutoBi, co-buck. 
These queer sounding whimsies 

are ages old. Where did they ooms 
from ? Probably our neighbor is all 
primed up with erudition and nice
ly  set to show up any adventurer 
Into eaqilanatioo whose Uttls knowl
edge may be a  dangerous thing. A ll 
r igh t w e ll fa ll fo r i t  The English 
kids o f two or three or four hun
dred years ago go t the jingles from  
the CUpsys.

Cadenesd incantation aocompanie< 
many o f the rites o f the Romany 
folk  and was freely employed in 
their fortune telling. Many English 
children had opportunity to bear 
this lingo. Im itative, they made 
such verbal copies o f the cadeneed 
Romany as they could, jnrobably 
missing an exact rendering o f the 
actual Gipsy words by a long way in 
most cases, but coming near enough 
to satisfy the youngsters—at all 
events they wars talking something 
what wasn’t  English, save in spots 
and even the Romanys used some 
English words, along with words 
from  s  dozen languages besides 
their own.

There w ill be no charge.

J

D EFIC IENCY JUDGMENTS 
I t  Is doubtful i f  the General As

sembly ot Connecticut could do any 
one rwwg wliiofa would reflect 
greater credit on its intelligence and 
sense o f righ t than to  dim inate com- 
pletsly that abomination o f special 
creditor p r lv Q ^  the ddldeney 
judgm ent

The effect o f the deficiency Judg- 
a m t Is tu s : r  

A .b om i owam sign

NEW YORK
Hoover, Enjoying L ife, Indulges 

ijir ia g  for Steaks, Rare Chesses, 
Onhm S e t^  and 60-Oent Cigars.

- \
A  New  Panorama.

New  York, March 23.—Mr. Hoo
ver opened one eye and squinted at 
the watch that was propped, en
gineer fashlbn, on the i>tand by bis 
bed. B a r ^  seven o’colck. .Funny 
bow hard it is to break a habit of 
early awakening, even when a fd low  
can liexabed as long as he lik es .. . .
Ho-hum!___ Mr. Hoover opened the
other eye and surveyed the paneling 
o f Ms eighteenth-century English 
bedroom. Nice** than the WMte 
H ouse... .Good view, too. N ot like 
waking up to see gaunt elms outside 
one’s window, standing there like 
tired sentinels a fter an all-night
vl|^....... TU s was New  York, and
the sun already was turning sky
scrapers into shafts of g o ld ... .Gold! 
W ell, gold was not his special worry 
any lon ger... .WralthUke viqiors 
curled over the Hudsop, to the west. 
And the down-town financial district 
was obsoursd't^ the harbor's mist. 
. . .  .That new building nearby must 
be part o f Radio City. To the south 
towered the Chrysler spire and A1 
Smith’s Empire State, mostly chro
mium. . .  .The visitor couldn’t  identi< 
fy  any other big bulldlngB. The sky
line changed "so rapidly in New 
York ! N or fa . more than four 
years had he been able to move lei- 
surefy about the city. His visits 
bad all been a dither o f crowds am 
conferences, sirens and escorts and
pbotognqibers’ flashlights........W ell,
that was over, too. And now, since 
it was going to 'be a nice day, Her< 
bert Hoover, private citizen, would 
take a walk.

• • •
Quickly Recognized.

He rousted out Lawrence Rich
ey. A s they dressed, be told ’Boris, 
the valet, that tb ^  wouldn't wait 
fo r breakfast, but to have some 
orange juice and a big omelet and 
plenty o f coffee in about half an 
boiur., .  .They le ft Afian Hoover un< 
disturbed in the third bedroom of 
the big suite and took the tower 
elevatOT down to the Park Avenue 
level o f the W aldorf-Astoria.

I t  was not yet eight o’clock, but 
the few  people who were abroad in

Washington, March 22.—  Some 
senators and congressmen are al
ready m v ln g  to be dealt cut ot the 
New E i^ . .

They don’t like the way it ’s go
in g -to r  a. variety o f reasons. And 
they are numerous ennufh to make 
what amounts to a  strong minority, 
outslds party lines.

Already they have forced . the 
Rooiievelt parade to take on or two 
detours. More may follow.

For Instance, M ajority Leader 
Joe Robinson, sponsored an amend
ment to the Banking B ill to let 
state banks borrow funds from  the 
Federal Reserve system. Senator 
Huey P. “Klngflah”  Long danced 
a triumphant dance in the Senate 
lobbies when this happened. He 
claima responsibility fo r i t  

On the Economies Bill, something 
o f the same kind occurred. A  
fledgling senator from  the Silver 
State of Nevada, Pat McCarran by 
name, aimed his untried sword at 
the venerable Pat Harriaon and the 
even more venerable* Carter Glass 
over this.
Vote ts Forced. .

P i^  McCarran was worried about 
the oonstinitionality o f the measure, 
and wanted it sent to the Judiciary 
Committee.

The Senate had to take a vote. 
I t  was dignified with the title of 
“ test vote.”  McCurraa took the 
beating he expected—but 19 sena
tors lined up with him.

Whatever the minority may do, 
it  is as yet nothing like toe W ilsoi^ 
ian combination o f “w ilful men”  of 
wartimes. There are few  signs o f 
concerted action or revolt.

W hat it actually meant Is that 
legislators a t Washington these 
days have refused to surrender 
their independence, eveh to a Roose
velt, even to a national emergency 
wMch has been likened to war.

Opposition to toe presidential 
hanking and economy measures Is 
based on several groimds: On con-

BALKaatitutloiiality, on economic argu- 
meht, and on.humanitarlanism.

attacking toe Eoonomlas 
B ill on toe floorTooes so dn toe lat
ter oount.x I t  Is inequitable, ha 
arguea, to cut a high-salaried gov
ernment official 16 per cent and to 
out toe little  man to t lam e amount.

Stocky,—rtniculant, oourafsoua
Senator Cousens flatly declared toe 
Ekxmomies B ill '  an unwarrantable 
measmre ot deflation.

Itae atnta o f WSshington looms 
b lf in the Capital toeaa days. A  
new senator, Homer Bone, and a 
flock o f new congressman have 
landed here, freeh from the big ex/ 
periment in barter add in commu
nity aelhielp they have been con- 
duoting out there.

The day Sdiator Bone le ft his 
home state, toe leglalaturs there 
passed toe Bone Power Bill. That 
gives state-owned power utilities 
toe right to coixqiete with private 
ooncems.
Westerners Promlnant.

Across in tha otoar w ing o f toe 
Capitol. Bone’s lisutenants in Con
gress are already restless.

“They call tola wartime,”  declar
ed Monrad C. W allgren, o f Everett, 
WasMngton, “But you never heard 
o f them reducing wages in wartime,' 
did you? They made work In war
tim e They started toe Imnber 
miUa going night and day, to build 
cantonmants. They made work — 
at high wages—for everybody. 
Think that over.”

W allgren, 42, well aet-up, immac
ulately dressed, is serving his firat 
potttii^  job. He ia a jeweler by 
profession, a mixer, a star at bil
liards.

Slick, forceful, young, competent, 
inherently pollticM is Marlon A . 
Zlonohek, another o f toe Washing
ton delegation.

W allgren, Zionchek, Martin Smith 
and toe rest o f toe Washington dele
gation in Congress except Knute 
H ill, rangy dirt farmer, voted 
against toe Economies Bill.

More may be heard from  these 
lads.

that district recognized toe big man 
with toe Mgh collar and toe hat 
that looked too small for M m ... .He 
and Ms secretary strolled west on 
F ifte lto  street, to St. Patrick’s Ca
thedral, and turned north on F ifth  
avenue.. ..Th e strollers window- 
shopped and stood for a few  mo
ments before a window fu ll o f CaU- 
fom ia etchings.

Mr. Hoover smiled and nodded to 
people who greeted him. Some 
said “Good morning, Mr. Hoover” ; 
others just bowed, the men touching 
their b a ts .. . .  .Once he stopped, 
turned h *if about and bowed to an 
old lady who had im p t^ ve ly  waved 
to Mm. Cars slowed and drew 
closer to toe curb as they passed. 
Riders atop F ifth  avenue buses 
waved cheerily. Mr. Hoover was 
plesMd.

A t  Fifty-ninth street, where toe 
Fountain o f Acundan'.’c stands in 
toe plaza, the strollers turned over 
to Sixth avenue, then south again. 
Past Radio a t y ’s two theHters —  
“Now Showmg: Roosevelt’s Joaugu- 
ration!” —and pact Rockefeller Cen
ter, where work is gd n g forward 
on.John D. Jr.’s $250,000,000 expres- 
rtrF o f confidence... And basK to 
toe W aldorf-Astoria again.

0 0 0

Dodges Crowds
Tbs president’s suite, on toe 88rd 

story o f one o f the hotel’s towers, 
was the scene o f nearly a ll his busi
ness conferences. The living room 
is 30 by 36 feet, and there is a den 
and a dining room, three master's 
bedrooms and dressing rooms, two 
sefwant’s rooms, and three baths.

Nearly an meals were eerved ia 
the apsjrtment, too—simple food, 
and plenty o f it. When be went to 
one o f the hotel dining rooms, it  was 
eitoer early or late, to dodge toe 
crow ds....C hef8 discovered that
Mr. Hoover likes onion soup, espe
cially fo r lunch, and steaks and 
roast beef (medium) always pota
toes, and lots o f fruits. For dessert

be always had dieese, and Uked to 
pore over cheese cards, choosing 
various kinds, from  Camembera and 
Oruyere and Roquefort to toe more 
exotic types.

Mr. Hoover still smokes a lo t o f 
cigars, emptsrlng whole boxes of 
them in v^ o u s  drawers.and offer
ing them to guests by toe handful. 
The dgars are long, espedany-mads 
coronas, ligh t in shade ar J mUd, and 
cost 60 cbnts. The W aldorf Astoria 
doesn’t  know it  yet, but Mr. Hoover 
buys his smokes from  emotoer hotel, 
toe Rltz-Carlton. He has been or
dering them there for years, in lots 
o f a thousand.

New York, March 22.—Freight 
loadings o f the Chicago, Burlington 
and <)uincy last week totaled 15,< 
054 cars against 14,685 m tbs pre
vious week. Tllinois Central’s traf- 
tie aggregated 19,683 cars compared 
with 19,685.

"Iron  Age”  reports that its com
posite prices for p ig iron and steel 
are unchanged at $18fi6 a gross 
ton and i.S ^  cents a pound, re
spectively, but No. 1 heavy melting 
steel scrap has risen to $7 a ton, 
toe Mgbest since November.

Pennsylvania Dixie Cement Corp. 
proposes to change its au thorize 
capital stock to 125,000 preferrs'd 
shares and 687,000 shares f  $1 im 
common. The present capitalization 
is 200,000 preferred shares and 
000,000 shares o f no-par common.

Forty-three Secretaries o f 
o f toe TTMted States have 
lawyers.

State
been

Thinsrs That Usied to Be Important
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Lock fo r  CUB.
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Attached Pillow

Lounge Chairs

See the attached pillow back? That’s an added feature for new com
fort I It’s lUled with coil springs embedded in fine cotton felt. Note 
the low, cut-back arms, too... .%nd the removable spring'filled seat 
cushion. The front edge, under the seat cushion is spring filled also. 
No question but this new Watkins chair was designed for comfort 
Choose from plain tapestry covers, regularly worth $24.96.

WATKINS
FURNITURE — RUGS — DRAPERIES
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HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. ITKANK McCOY 

Qpsstlons In regard to Health and Diet will 
bo Aaowerod by Or. MoOoy wbo oaa be 

I In oaro of tbis Paper. Cnelooo 
selfoditreesed IMvolope for Reply.

PERM AN EN T CUBE OF Awould otherwise be retained. The
FLATU LEN C Y TAKES TIM E  use of the enema has a further ben- 

— —  eucai effect of preventing the ex-
In  overcoming the tendency to ccsslve fermentation and putrcfec- 

flatuleney toe best plan is to use « < »  uauMly a m ^ p ^
some form  o f toe fasting cure, in 
order to completely cleanse the ali
mentary canal o f toe acciunulation 
o f toxins and wairte matte*. Most 
cases ot flatulence can be eitoer 
cured or gcigatly benefited by fol- 
'towlng b? deanslng D iet

tion. A fter one month on the above 
iplan, some starchy foods may, be 
used If combined according to the 
rules o f good food combinations.

I f  kinks or pouches are present 
in toe intestines, they should be cor- 
rected. Often hand manipulations. 

& u ^  treatments with toe sinusoidal elso-

NO T IRRBBfEDIARLE 
The best tb li^  about toe Presi

dent’s farm  re litf bQl is that it  pro
vides for its  own extinction in toe 
event o f toe President’s becoming 
cimvlttccd that it  is a mistake. The 
executive is given toe power to wipe 
out the machinery provided for toe 
law 's operation, lock, stock and bar
rel, at any when such a course 
m ight prove advisable. This is a 
most wise provision. I t  may corns 
into OSS even before tbs machinery 
la fu lly set up. Such an ocemrenw  
would be fa r from  surprising, (jn  
toe other hand, since this is a thing 
founded on an untried principle, it  
may be that there w ill be no occa- 
stoD fo r abandoning it—it  may work 
better than most o f us. in toe indus
trial r ^ e n s  «qM Ct it  win. I f  it 
Hiould prove to  operate Ar the ben- 
f t t e t  tbo whola boobtry tboss wfeb

S A e e  1 Q U T H  A R c r u r e  
y\̂ e>OOT M6W

CAPTAIM OF IMOUSTOV 
T H A T  C O U M T R y  C A N  N G W E R  H / W S  
PROSPERITV v>;iTKOUr PROHi©mON-

time a g b r n  you did not save toe 'p *w ®
articlM  on f a a ^  and dieting. 1 w ill I / S J ^ e J S S T b ^ to o
b . j t a d l o « n a . c < w t o 7 o ; l f _ , o a , 2 5 f J ^ ^

V k T

M o n o M  P iC T U R e  s t A r  
IS MARRieP SI<TH TIME 
A G  •JESAJ&S A O S  S:COL£t4 

W QHm riM B,

MAN \NHO ser VlR6 TO CX5PHAN 
ASVUJM ̂ NFeSSSS TO ALiBNiST, 
THAT HE UWSS'OAT PtA k 0 S  FOR

w ill w rite to me In care o f The Her
ald and enclose a large, self-address
ed, stamped envelope. >

A fter toe initial fru it juice diet It 
is advisaUe to adopt a new dietetic 
regimen. One should avoid all foods 
that b ^  a gas-form ing tendency, 
such as dried beans, cabbage, rad
ishes, psnpsrs, turnips, melons, 
oolmui and garlic. You are to be 
rigid ly careful to use only good 
food combinations and you w ill be

eeased to find toat, when flatulence 
due to the use of improper com

binations, you w ill overcome it  quite 
easily by combining foods in the 
right way. „

You w ill get toe best results If 
^ u  w ill do without starches for 
one month. Avoid fats and espe
cially greasy or fried foods. Sweets, 
pastries, cakes and a ll forma o f c o ^  
centrated sugar staoifid bp omttteA 
together with tea, coffee, gravy and 
iioiiillnwiits I f  there has been any 

lyflanunatiMi .present, jrou 
w ill do well after toe fast to use a 
straight milk diet for a period until 
tha ««»•■—k.* Buifxces Rave healed.

W hile *bn toe fast ORd the qura- 
tlve  diet you are to ^

per day wMOh w ill have to#

V ev

A
A i l

Amy:

highly recommendsd. 
w U  be derived from using 

called “ Slanting 
Exercises”  for deveiaplng ths 
muscles of toe abdomen. In some 
ewyw all tbat is needed to reduce 
toe gas to normal is to completely 
overcome constipation.

Once you get toe entire digestive 
tract In good working ordsr with the 
right kind o f foqd, and dally Hlml- 
natlon of waste, and ore suoeeasfol 
In bu llin g im tha tone o f toe ab
dominal musMss, you w ill find that 
digestion proceedaeo smoothly that 
you win not Imow you have any In
ternal organs.'

In overcmnlng flatulence you ob
tain two bsnefldal results. Tha 
first one is that you avoid toe me- 
chBhica] effecU  of too gas preasura 
against to t vital organa. The aeo 
end one is that yen avoid those die- 
eases wMcb are tha resplt o f tka 
continual irritation from food fee- 
menUtloQ. n  ymT. so ffw  fipm  .«%  
ceasive gas, do opt ‘  
you are entirely naa 
tendency to 'Shta n 
qjR apfo^

' quEam im  a n »

smionama

ice to  others" wrltsat "X wlHi tH ilf 
you would pubUsb a menu suit 
for a  fomuy o f ftas or iH  
pie, two adults and thfoo or 
children, that would be ^
but very insxpensiVo.. fVttR ydnr. 
knowledge o f food comNwations and ' 
food values you wduM ba o f  fiB PP  
service to people In thorn qf-
bard times unempleyiiMii 
people do not roalias thRt.. 
expensive foods eomettmes M il thb 
most nourishing.”

Answer: You rxo quite right IR  
what you say about ndnriatiwwnt 
being d erlv^  from  inexpsnstvw; 
fqOda, and 1 b «vo prspared an arttdo 

' '  wUdb IB toon this subject too tang jto.
be printed in the Question and Am[ 

Department of tMs cohmaty- 
however, if  you w ill w rlto to  m H 
again, giving mo your oashe aad iifl-*, 
dresB on a larga. otampod eevH og* 
and ask fo r fhexpsBSlva MBBBBi . i f  
w ill be glad to forward the tafom n* 
ticn to you.

(Sore Spot BeBwBsn Etoeeldeee); 
Question: Mrs. M. d . G. writots 

"F or eomeOaie 1 hava bad a  oeH' 
spot between the abotodtes and faR . 
Hks aomstoing wag crMplBg 
the Qeab. What dOMfOli tWnR.Bavaka 
this and advise m o r ’

Answer: The spot belweBn 
shoulders might he a teOss ai 
tion from  toe irritatkp  ct ooito 1 ^ ' 
ton a l organ or  it  n ight ha fiaa 
aome nerve pi Maura or ‘ 
tho bach itself. It atlgl 

fo r you to gat the 
CQiqpBtent oeteopath or < 
who could examinwyour baOk..

(W hltee e f  RyM  Are 
Queation: Mr. Boca 

are tha aM tea c f I 
to w lto d  w r ^ ^ - “
R o fe g T

A  (fletiaet 
the m ate c f  ths 
doaid by a  local

I t  woidd 
j g n ^  have an
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Mrs. Crabtree Answers 
Special Recipe Requests

Lecturer at Herald Cooking School to Give 
Soihe of Her Favorite Recipes for Use 

of Manchester Women.
Dear Frlanda in Manchester:

How I wish I could fill this whole 
page with the recipes you ask me 
for! But each week 1 shall give a 
fewi and hope that these will serve 
you till next week, when you may 
be lure there will be additional 
ones. Many tinea the recipes re> 
(^uested, VPMU* In oh* of the special 
articles. i  am giving the recipe for 
waffles here, and promise to have a 
longer article on fancy waffles later: 

Waffles
To noake plain waffles use three 

cups flour, five and one half tea
spoons baking powder, two eggs, 
one teaspoon salt, two teaspoons 
granulated sugar, three cups milk, 
three tablespoons melted shorten
ing. 81ft the dry Ingred'onts to
gether. Beat the egg yolks thorough
ly and add to them the melted 
shortening and about half of the 
n»iue, mix and than stir well into 
the dry ingredients. Add the rest of 
the milk and fold In the stiffly beat
en egg white. Beat well. The bat
ter ahould be smooth and about the 
consistency o f thick cream.

If an aluminum Iron Is used, be 
sure to *'try it out’* first, by heat
ing and rubbing with shortening 
until the Iron smokes. Let it cool 

off anv excess fat, rc-heat, rub 
with shortening and let smoke 
again. Repeat till the Iron Is thor
oughly impregnated with the short- 

tv Then re-heat, do not rub 
shortefilng on, and drop a little bat
ter on; bake by closing the iron for 
one and a half minutes, the waffle

SPECIALS ON.
OIL BURNER 
ACCESSORIES

W icks.................. 15c
(Set o f 4 ).

B od ies.................69c
ligh ters ......... .. 10c
Handles...............10c
C aps.................... 10c
o il Burners cleaned, completely 
checked and new ^  e  A  A  
wicks Installed . . . .  ^  1  e U U  
For perfect even heat Home 
Pride Oil Bom ers best for baking.

HOME PRIDE
O IL  B U R N E R  CO.

595 M ain S t.

.should be a pale golden brown by 
*^thls time; turn, (If that kind of iron 

la used), close and bake for one and 
a half minutes. If they are not 
brown, the iron is not hot enough; 
If they are unevenly browned, the 
iron Is too hot.

The alumniura waffle iron la never 
washed; almply wipe the baking sur 
face with a clean, damp cloth, to rê  
move any streaks 0/  batter. Close 
and keep In a clean place until used 
the next time.

If the Iron is the kind which Is 
heated over the gas burner the pre 
llminar> heating requires about five 
minutes, and the baking ‘?f each 
side (with an iron which turns) one 
and one half minutes. Follow di 
rections for heating and use of an 
electrical iron, the printed direction 
given with the Iron. Shortening 
must be rubbed on an iron griddle 
each time it is used; only on the 
first "trying out" with the alumnl- 
num Iron. But waffles baked on 
alumnlum ought to have from one 
tablespoon to two additional of 
shortening added to the recipe, to 
Insure a crisp, rich waffle.

Caramel Frosting
One and one-half cups brown 

sugar; one third cup hot wqter; 
whites ot^two eggs ueaten stiff; one 
teaspoon vanilla. Boil the sugar 
and water .'im tll. it spins a thread 
from the tip o f the spoon. Then 
pour, while beating, onto the stiff 
egg whites. Flavor, and add ona 
teaspoon o f butter and beat until 
thick enough to spread.

Ouatard Pie
Make a rich pie pastry, enough 

to line a baking pan. Make a cus< 
tard from  the following: four eggs, 
slightly beaten; one half cup sugar; 
one fourth teaspoon salt: one quart 
scalding hot milk; one teaspoon 
vanilla flavoring. the - ugar and 
salt into the slightly beaten eggs. 
Pour over this the scalding ix ^ , 
slowly, stirrtaig until the sugar Is 
fully dissolved. Add the flavoring. 
(H alf this rule will make a large 
pie). Pour into the imbaked pie 
cruft, bake in a moderate oven for 
twenty-five minutes. Serve cold. Use 
brown sugar instead of white for an 
unusually good custard.

Boston Brovm Bread 
This bread is steamed, not baked. 

Large (poimd size) baking powder 
tins are excellent for the steaming 
if regular Boston tins cannot be had. 
Use three cups o f graham flour; one 
half cup white flour; one teaspoon 
salt; two-thirds cup baking molas
ses; two and one-half cups o f but
termilk or sour milk; two teaspoons 
soda; one half teaspooa baking pow- 
d :r  if the milk is not very sour.

Mix the ingredients emd add the 
molasses and the milk, both mixed 
with the soda to foaming. The bak
ing powder, when used, is first sifted

YOU CAN BUY 
THIS STANDARD

FULL Size, FULL Power

KELVINATOR

« iW M

STANDARD PLUMBING CO.
•01 MmM StTMt Phone 8304

f t  '

with the liours. Steam three hours 
or more In round cans rubbed with 
shortening. It should bs moist, but 
not sticky, o f firm, bread texture. 
Let cool by slipping out o f the tin 
onto a cooling rack or inverted 
sieve.

Gingerbread
One cup sugar; one cup shorten

ing; one Clip baking molasses; one 
cup sour milk; one half teaspoon 
salt; two eggs; two teaspoons soda; 
one ,tableepoon powdered ginger; 
four cupi flour measured after sift
ing. Dlssolvs the soda In three table
spoons o f warm, but not hot, water, 
and beat Into the molasses.- Mix all 
other Ingredients together, cream
ing the shortening and sugar, beat
ing In the e u s  and ginger and flour. 
Beat all lightly together. Pour Into 
a baking tin rubbed with shortening, 
and api^ikle the top with granulat
ed sugar. Bake in a hot oven. Use 
a square or round tin with a large 
tube In the center, turn out the 
bread when baked, and fill the cen
ter with whipped cream Into which 
maple sugar has been shaved, or 
with a sauce made of whipped 
cream and maple sytup, or with cus
tard flavored with orange. Serve hot.

SPRING CURTAINING 
SHOULD BE SIMPLE

Soup and'Salad fpY Luncheon

X . ■ ■ ■ ■
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NEW GAS RANGE 
UM)fflGD.y

M u ; New Praqwcti Derti- 
oped By Herald (looldog 
School Dodionttration.

Offlelala o f the Manchsater Qas 
Oo. report that a cheek-up o f their 

( efforts in oohneotlen with the re
cent Herald Ooeking Setaool ahow 
that tha new ’’Quality** gas range 
which was pnbuoly dsmeastratsd 
for the first time la llaa^haatsr at 
the school baa met with the ap
proval of many Interested pros
pects and more and- more inquiries 
are beinjl; received at the offlohs of 
the ceiM any regarding this new 
range. This new range oertalnly 
has reeelved a noted Introduction 
to the public o f Manchester, and 
U a r t f^

Washable Fabrics of Cotton 
and Lm u Best Soiled To 
Hot Weather Uses.

Labor saving houseolsanlng tools 
like the effloleat vacuum cleaner 
and ite many handy attachments 
have almost banished the old fash' 
loned annusl Spring liousecleanlng. 
W e clean house every week now, 
for simple furniture, easily handled 
rugs, the electrically operated 
housecleaning devices make our 
weekly cleaning a thing o f pleas
ure. But Spring nevertheless brings 
a desire on the part o f most house
keepers to refresh their homes.

This freshening taaes the form  of 
new wEdlpaper and pednt, slipcovers 
for* the furniture and lighter cur
tains for the windows. This year 
when re-papeiing may have to be 
postponed, and other major im
provements delayed, we can still 
have new sununer curtains. For the 
new ones shown for the Spring and 
Summer seasons this year are both 
inexpensive and practical.

Good Cotton
The function o f most windows In 

the warm weather is to admit light 
and air. To do this successfully the 
curtaining must be o f the most sim
ple, and It should be o f washable 
fabrics. There is no better summer 
curtaining fabric than cotton which 
Is offered nowadays In a great vari
ety o f interesting weaves. For bed
rooms and certain types o f down
stairs roonu. the sheer organdy, 
voiles and scrims are admirable. 
They look crisp emd cool, are easily 
aundered, and their cost is among 

the lowest for curtaining. I f the 
room seems bare after the use o f 
heavier curtains and draperies in 
the winter, a double set o f organdy 
or voile summer curtains may be 
used.

Among the newer treatments 
shown In some o f the New York 
shops are windows hung with white 
ruffled organdy curtains and a sec
ond pair o f organdy ciurtains in a 
dark color, hung on the inside, as 
draperies. Browu and white, blue 
and white, peach and white are fav
orite oomblnations.

Gingham Revived 
Gingham as a curtaining material 

is revived in popularity due to the 
(rowing interest here in French 

Provincial fumtlure. For tbs French 
people o f the smaller cities and the 
rural districts dearly loved the mod
estly checked gingham as a drapery 
fabric for windows, and a covering 
for beds, chairs end sofas. Checked, 
plaid, and many cross-bar effects as 
well as solid color ginghams are es
pecially well suited to simple cur
tains in rooms furnished with this 
French furniture and with American 
early pine and maple styles.

The gingham may be treated like 
more expensive fabrics, that Is fin
ished with pleated ruffles, bound 
with contrasting color, lo o ]^  book 
over knobs, or held in cuffs and tls- 
backs. Lovely new colors are to be 
bad in gingham as well as old fash- 
lonec' plaids and obauks. It Is wash
able and in tbs better qualities Is 
sun-fsat and non-fading no matter 
bow many times laundered.

Old fssbicned calico, now called 
chlnts, Is widely popular In either 
glased or plain weaves, with large 
and small patterns. Tbs glaisd var
iety la net washable, or at least 
when washed loses its glased drMs- 
Ing. But then glssed chlnts dees not 
rssdUy show dirt and msy be hung 
sn entire summer w lthoit Isunder- 
ing. The colors sad psttem s sre la- 
aumerabls, in such vsristy that any 
room color schsms may be matched, 
and any new color scheme plaimed 
with this low cost cotton.

Other Fabrics
Of course, fine printed Uasn, as 

well as other Unsns, oretozmss, and 
striped cottons o f nsavler wsAves 
art also desirable as summer cur
taining textllas. fom e o f these are 
madq up . in eurtolu i which retail 
at lias than a a pair, or

h*

.•'■•̂3 S'; -

M E . ;

V̂.. . .

Soup and salad with a sweet bread and a hevwragt make a oatlifying 
Spring luncheon. Serve it buffet style for varietyMhslaglnf all dishes 
and supplies to the table on a tray, and let fam ily dr' ^ e e ts  help them' 
eelvei. , ' .

slightly more than a dollar. Tha 
price not only depends on tht qual
ity o f fabric hut whsther the msi^ 
ehont has brought quantltlss and 
can therefore seli at less than his 
oompetitor who has only a small 
shop. This price acallng Ir also true 
o f cottons and linens by ths yimd. 
But a little shopping about will 
quickly show the housekeeper 
whether she wants to buy her cur
tains ready made and to be hung 
without further work; or the goods 
by the yard.

b i eithen case curtains for Spring 
and Summer use should be wash' 
able, non-fading, thin and cool look' 
Ing, and not too expensive, for next 
Spring may bring a change in taste, 
and the old ones will want to he 
abandoned.

When selecting new curtain fab
rics also look at the line new ar
rays o f braids, edgings and various 
other cotton and linen trimmings 
designed for siuxuner drapery. Be
sides these, there are new types o f 
rods, rings, cords and drapeiy at
tachments which make the home 
decorating problem easier, than 
ever before. Bias tapes, snaps, fast
eners o f various types, strips o f 
small weights, cords covered with 
various kinds o f chlnts for trim
ming and cording, are all to be 
found in the well equipped drapery 
department

COSTLY MOVIES
ARE ON DECLINE

Holhrwood, March 16.—The pic
ture o f a wild, mad and extrava- 
gaqf Hollywood Is not a  reality.

For years such an illusion has 
surrounded the rilm capital. Now 
this brightly-painted scenery Is be
ing tom  away. And behind it 
stands a sane. buslBess-Uke com
munity. Despite the h lfb  salaries 
paid to a small group o f Individuals 
—vastly In the minority m ths oel- 
ulold colony — pictures today ars 

being produced on an extremriy 
conservative scale.

This was revealed by recent sta
tistics showing that only 12^  cents 
o f every dollar paid Into theater box 
offices ever reaches Hollywood. On 
that small sun pictures ars nmds.

, y ou  a tton dod  th e
H erald  C ook in g  S ch ool

* ^

You Undoubtedly 
Now R ealize '

H  THE w - i

O M t ^
BAKERY

Leested at M  Obnreh Sk
SpcclaliSifi Itt

ENGLISH
PASTRY

and
Radi Home Baked

DELICACIES
Visit ouir shop once 
and you wffl 

' here always.

Prices reasonable..

Another •MBte' gees to ths 
aaiateaaaea of. .e ifi^ i and ex- 

t  Ihe-eountry and 
for atoeaaary ad-

_ ,  _.is. And T6 cents
stays right la tho theater.

Sevsral yoam ago oa stage 8 at
the Fox studio, Dureetor Joan Fori 
was film ing an I. A . H. W j^e story, 
"Four 8(ms,‘* with Margaret Mann 
la the le..diag role. That picture 
won her naUon-wlde.aoclalm. Today 
on itage 8 4t the F ox studio Ford is 
fllmlnff an X. A . I t  W ylla itonr, 
"PUntmage.’* la  a-aasall role oidl- 
ing lo r  only a  few  eoenes Ms Mar
garet Mann. That’s Hollywood.

Studio reporte to the oontrary, 
Tm betting that Norma Shearer 
has made her last pioturs for Metros 
Goldwyn-Mayer. When the etar re
turns from  the Ihiropean trip she 
now Is taking w ith , her husband, 
Irving TbaT srg, she wUl work for 
him and ha Wui be producing plo 
tures Independently.

It ’s not. often that studio exeou 
tivee voice their regard for an 
aotor*e Judgment But Joel MoCrea 
has provsd himoelf right so many 
times rsoently that they had to  ad
mit i t  Re refused the role opposite 
Janet (Bayiior In "Tees o f the Storm 
C ounty/* then the one opposite 
Connie Bennett in "Our Bcttera,”  
and the part oppoalte Ann 
In "D eciane."

"D edasse" was eaOed o ff entire*  ̂
ly. Tha other tw o . film s weren’t 
exactly topnotehers. Now Joel It 
playing a  really suitable role op
posite Irene Dunne in ’TUlver C ord" 
And studio execs ars a/itnitHqy that 
he was right In .fals prtvkms re
fusals.

CBBBBY BLOSSOM TDOB.

Washington, March 22.— (A P )— 
Easter-tlm e'will bs cherry blossom 
time In Wlaihingtob this year.

The capital o il^ a  famous flower
in g  trees, a  g ift ,fri>m,rJaipan during 
the preiidioey o f ^  Ipls William 
Howard Taft, ^  Frank T. Qart- 
side o f the park ^ylslon are expect
ed to show pink by  April 1, and to 

bilpom. o fbe in full 
said It Is the iSrst 
Hester add oherry 
have ooindded. ‘

tw Abril 16. Me 
tlm t'ln tour,year* 

hloesom time

•MW aw m vs
prtoe tha Qaa Oompaay la 
m g the faet that it can be

too, for that matter, for 
It was also featured at tha Home 
Progress Bxposltloa the same week 
in Hartford. In view o f tho signlfl- 
cance o f tho Barald Cooking 
Senool It la safe to oay that this, 
nsw raags oould uot have boan in -' 
troduced to Manohsstsr pooplo In a 
mors striking and toroeful maansr 
and ospoolally by a looturer o f Mrs. 
Crabtiee’s ahiU&. In oommsating 
on the range lire . Crabtree said 
that In her opinion 'I t  certainly 
met all her expectations and did an 
axoellent Job on every item she 
eoeked on it or in the evoa."

The "Quality" gas range la 
•taadard aiss in every detail and is 
large enough for any avarago fam
ily. It Is well constructed, carefully 
deelgaed oad la finished la a gray 
and white oombtaatloo eaamel that 
looks well, wears wall sad fits Into 
ths eelos sohsme of. say avorags 
kitdhsB. Tho oven is la ^ o  oaoujh 
for a roastliig pan that will haaae 
a flftaon-pouBd turileyl

Among other features found on 
this new gas range Is the automst- 
ie lighting system tor the humers 
One simply turns on the gas in the 
burner which they desire to light 
end the preasure operstes an auto
matic Ugnter which In turn Ignite; 
the flame on that partloular hure- 
er. This last word innovation does 
away with the pilot light, so famil
iar. on the average gas stove, and 
which we thought was resUy quite 
the thing.

This stove Is on display at the

The Greatest 
OIL BURNER 
Value In Town !

E eoM m ee B akew ell

^ o r s . . .  $ 7c50
Ecemomoe
Oil Burnors .. 9 ^  s O v  

MOtiCS!
161 of th . burnera sold 

and not s fiiifflt complaint.
BUY NOW
at these now

LOW PRICES

\ T  A 1L|f0  SERVICE 
V  A i Y  9  • STATION

426 B art/o^ .B oad 
Phooe 8866

‘'Voa Always SeBs tor Lees.'* .

DRUGS sad COSMETICS
AT DEEP. CUT PRICES

It  PAYS TO SHOP HERE.

Oempaots, yhifl**,

39c
86e Oqrid

NAIL
POUSH . . . .

^  ebadee.
denbtas, 
triplet . . . . up

Z. B. T« TslcufiL 25e, cut t o ...........................U7e
Liiterino, ref. 60e, eitt t o .......................................S8c
Fitch Hafr Brtuhi reg. 75c, cat t o ................... . .39e
Cold or Cucumber Cream, lb. Jar, reg. $1.00, cut to . .76e
Hind's Honey Almond Lotion, rog. 50c, cut t o .........83c
MUk of MagnosiB, quart else, reg. 85c, cut to ......... 47e
Worm Syrupy reg. 60c, cot t o ................^ . .39«

G eTa^m SS^am S^^ ^ ^ ^ R T S T ^ g S

Porfumo in TONIC  ___
’b a lk . . . .^ .  m O C  Poririveton

^  FdlUny of WJUte dt WydcoffOriittog Cardfc

A R T H U R ’ ' ^
c u t  R A T S  E>SCO S t o s s ,  h i #

r i t i i t e n w i w i a  A c c i n u m t  o o i i P o r a D s n .
846 W . O S h w . PkM M  U 4 M 8 M

efflow Of the Maaehastsr Ctes Co. 
sad the O. B. Balth Furaltm Oo.

XB additloB to tha fact that Rfis 
ateve oaa te bought at a very low

a steuis- 
b o^ h t

oa their flve-year purdMse plaa 
for a# uttls ae 80 eefits par week, 
payahls with yonr gas m  
eeitslnly Is a very attractive offer 
and should mssn 'mt thsre Is real
ly 00 used tor anyone ooektog on 
aatlqttdted Moves or ustag other 
methods, ’Vaea one of these ap-to- 
the-mlaute raages la avauable at 
soeh a modsrats cost.

Mr. OarlaoB aad Mr. Custer of 
the Hartford Ctes Oo., aad Mr. 
Fltobnar, local manager of the 
Manohester (3as Co., are agreed 
that, thla new "Quality" raafo la 
going far to bmAs a marii m  it
self and win be found la the ktteh- 
ens of hundreda of Hartford sad 
Manchester homes. Mrs. Aira But
ton Mlxter. home eoooomlst for the 
Hartford Gas Co. has been u i^  
one of these ranges la her modw 
kitchsa In Hartford and la so on* 
thuslastto over It that she doesn’t 
want to use any other model.

HERE ARE SiNKESnONS 
FOR THE SALAD PLATE

Fruit Juices, LeniMi Or Grape* 
fruit, May Be SutetiUited 
For Vinegar In Dreaslngs.

SubaUtute in your beat Frsach 
dressing recipe, the use o f lemon 
Juice for the vinegar; to vary It, 
especially when the dreaslag ts to 
be used on fruit, use grapefruit 
Juice. Add paprika, celery sd t and 
pqiper tor eeasoalag as weu u  thS 
usual salt. Oeoasionany add a very 
ntUe ouny powder when the salad 
contains fish, or ohleken, cooked 
meat such as veal or ham. Oeca- 
rioaally add a little eatsup. if

m

mhsavi ___
• r ^  epcbutblRo m
OwWie f s

WHh OssiN* y<
\  tearoom to thd.—^  

made itself laatous lor Oto „
lag salad: On a Ittnehson p la ll. 
small crisp lettues Itavqi WSth 
nmgsd. Xa oas. ata*a oodhid f  
arleu of eauUiewsr, la tbs 
ttenpsd, Qooksd and. 
beeti la the asat Uhori 
Ups, m ths fourth eoogtd .  
b s ^  aad in tha tost, oeohid 
®aoh vegetable was drsssi' 
French drelslaf. Aiid la Hli 
of the plate a ssaall cup SMde 
curved lettuce leaf was flflod 
msyoaaalse. This is really a v 
luBohioB la iteelf, wlu a _ 
oheeee isadwleh aau . bevsnqrv/

PINEHURST
Unusual Items

Whit, G niw i........ ITc Ibi
New Potatoes • <7e
K ale  .......... ...... > • I k •, 8 c  IIm
Finest Califom ls A sptrtgut

Stmwbsrrlss 
Rips Pinsflpplcs 

Golden Bear (jhisN 
Wbolt Whsat WhfeMi

Betty Crocker 18 Bgg i
Angel Cake........... 36c|

Betty Croekor Chocolate 
Layer Cakes . . . • •2fĉ

D IA L  4 1 6 1
e  /

See The New Line O f

A B C  W A SH E R S
AU types and sties including the wonderful Medal. 68 '

with flnger-Up control.

•  Priced $ 5 0 ,0 0  ond -up
Hie G. E. Kdth Furnhiffe Co.

Oeraer Blaln aad School Streets, Manohester,

- a
Jrnm am

 ̂ REMEMBER
An important ingredient in practically every HeraM 
Cooking School Recipe was

BRYANT & CHAPMAN GO.
PASTEURIZED

DAIRY PRODUCTS

/  .

A  'ik .

I* 7̂

• '/I  :t.
ASSURE YOUB gUCCBf “

Y O U B O B Q IR tO O A l
'I

'I

I •' 1' •... .-'.V.

■ A •

y 7 ** -
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
'«iWBDNE8DAY, MARCH ft  (Ontrftl iud W ston Btuterd Tint) '

Frocnuu mbj«et to •hue*. P. IL 
(Bw T*» Aaaoeta$0« Pma) 
NBC.WEAP NBTWORK

BASIC—K a tt ii^  (Iwy), w—t wtto wiar irtag woih wti wilt wftar wro wgy wb«n wcM wtua ww] wni; MMwtftt wmaq well lead woo*wiio wow wdat NORTHWEST *  CANADIAN — wtmi wlba katp webo wday ktjrr dww SOUTH — WtTO wptt WWBO wb wju wfla*wsaa wlod warn wno wab w ^  wjdz wamb kroo wl^ wtea wbap kpm woal ktba kttaa 'MOUNTAIN—koo kdyl kflr kfU COAST—kco kft kfw komo KbQ kpo kaca kex lur kga find ktar kgo 
Cent. Beat.
6:00— 6:0^Mayer Davla Orelu—to • 6:80— 6:60—Back of Nam alan cat 6:46— 6H6—Andy. Jarry, Bddia—to o . 6:00— 7dW—̂laeouallna Solemona—o 6:16— 7:1S~Ray Knight. Hla Skateh 6:3(^ 7:80—.tlvla Allman, Sen^raai 6:46— 7:46—Tha Ooldbarga. Sk«ah 7:00— 6:00—Fannia Brioa and Muala 7:30— 6:30—Shadow Myatary Drama S:00— 9:0I^To Ba Announead 8:80— 9:3^-Joaaf Lhavinna, Plan:at 9:00—10dX>—Cob Pipe Club—eat to cat 9:3(^10:30—Carvatn Walla—alao cat 10:0(̂ 11 dX>-Nallla Ravall'a Program 10:16—11:16—VIneant Lopaa Omeatra 11KX>—12d)0— Ralph Klroaiy — baalo: Tha Ooldbarga—rapaat for eoaat I1d)6—l2:0^Don Erwln'a Orehaatra 11:3(̂ 12:3(H>Don Pedro*a Orehaatra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baati wabo (key)- wteo wade woko woao waab wnao war wkbw wkrc wbk okok wdro weau wlp w ^  waan w(bl wapd wjav: MIdwaaf: wbbm wfbm km^ woco kmos wowo EAST AND CANADIAN — am  wtap wlbw wtaac wlba wfaa wore oCro okac DIXIE — wgat wafa wbre waam a^ou wnox kin wroo wlao wdau wtoo krid wrr ktrh ktaa waeo koma wdbo wod:: wbt wdaa wbla wbaa wtar wdbj wwva winbff waJaMIDWEST — whom wabt weak wmbd wtaq wkbb kXab wlan kacd wibw krii wmt wnac wkbn wal MOUNTAIN—kvorkla keb kal PACIFIC COAST — kbj koln kfb kfre kol kfpy kvi 
Cant. Eaat.
6:0(^ 6dX>—Manaflold Orehaa.—alao c . 6:16— 6:16—Manaflald Orehaatra — c to o; Tha Devil Bird—mldwaat only 6:80— 6:30—Sponaerad P r o g r a aaat: Skippy—mldwaat only 6:46- 6:46 — Juat Plain Bill — aaat ozdyj Lena Wolf-mldwaat only 6d)0— 7.‘M^Myrt and Marge—aaat: Milligan and Mulligan—imdweat 6:15— 7:16—Buck Regera In 2483— aaat: Tremaine Orehaa.—Dixie

Cant Eaat. /
• «6 f ^••^Trayelaro' Quartet—aaat; Paul Tremaine Oreheatra-Dixie: Del Ceone Orehaatra—mldwaat 

7H6—Boaka Carter—baale; Bo> _ Tween the Beekenda—weat PtO^ 9H)(^Whltpering Jaek Smith— 
Male: Light Opera-Dixie; Jey'a 
O i^.—waat: Booby Banaen—eoaat _ only; Del Coona Oreh.—midweat 7:16— 8:16 —SIngIn’ Sam — baal e  

_ Light Opera—Dixie: Jey'a Or.—w 7:31^ Si8^Kata Smith, Senga—ba> 
ale: DIetatera Oreh.—New Eng. 7i46— 8:46 — ;.yman Oreh: — baale; 
DIetotera ' Dixie; MeCarty Otrla— weat8dM  ̂Sdk^BIng Croaby—eat to eat 8 n ^  9:16—Remantle Bachaloi'—to c 3:30— 9:80—Burna and Allan—baale 9:0<̂ —10:00—J. p. Madbuiy—cat to cat 9131̂ 10:30—Edwin C. Hill-alao eoaat 9:46—10:46—Little Jaek Little—eaat: Myrt and Marge—repeat for weat 10:00—11:00-.rBarlow Symphony—to e 10:80—11:30-̂ laham Jenea Or.—e to e 11:00—12:00—E. Ouchin Orehaa.—c to c 11:30—12:30—Oxxia Nalaon Or.—e to e 12:00— IdN^Daneo Hour—wabe only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat! wja (key) wba>wbaa wbal wlam kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; Mldwaat: wcky kyw kfkx wanr wn kwk kwer kell wran wmaq kao 
NORTHWEST S CANADIAN — wtmj wlba katp wabe wday kfyr ekgw efef 
SOUTH — WTva wptf wwne wla wjax wfla-waun wlod warn wmo wab wapi wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre woal ktba ktbi)
MOUNTAIN>̂ -:(̂ a kdyl kgir kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kxo kfl kgw koma kbq kpo kaca kex kJiHnad ktar  ̂
Cant. BaaL
6:00— 6:00—Maud L̂ Couain Bill, Skit 6:16— 6:16—Bert Lown’a Orehaatra 6:30— 6:30—Three X Slatera, Songa 6:46— 6:46—Lowell Themae — aaat;Orphan Annie—mldwaat only 6:00— 7:(K^Amoc 'n' Andy—aaat only 6:16— 7:16—Tha Southern Slngara 6d0— 7:80-aintarnatlonal TIcl.BIta 7:00— 8:00—Tha Crime Club Myatary 7:3(^ 8:30—Plekena Slatera Harmony 7:46— 8:46—To Be Announced 8d)0— 9dM—Shoiieek Helmea Adven. 8:30— 940—Downey A Nevla—c to e 9:00—1040—Orlflith'a Hollywood, Skit Comedy Aet9:16—10:16—Vie A Sadi ___ itagie1040—11:00—Martha S>lal—aaat only;040—1040—Muale Magie of tha A|jr

Amoa *n* Andjr—repeat for weat 10:1^11:16—Three Queena A 3 Jacka 10:3^1140—Maatar SIngera Chorua 1140—1240—Ben Bernlew Oreheatra 11:16—18:16—Sharloek Helmea—e rpt 1l40-r12:30—Mark Flahar'a Oreheatra

WTIC
TraTOlen BroBdoasttaf i 

Hartford, Oona. 
0Q,e00 W., KMD H. 01, SI

Wednesday, March Z2, 1988

4:00 m.—“Pop” Concert— Chris
tian Krlens, director, Janet Coo
per.

4:40—^Adventures of Dr. Doolittle.
4:45—Vincent Sorey’a Orchestra.
6:00—^Walter Dawley, Organist.
5:30— T̂he Flying Family.
5:45—Discoverers’ Qub.
6:05—Dinner Conciert. .
6:80—Cavalier of Bong and Merry 

Madcaps.
7:00—Supper Club.
7:30— R̂uby Newman’s Orchestra.
7:45—The Harmoneers.
8:00—Fannie Brice and George 

Olsen’s Orchestra.
8:30—The Shadow.
9:00—General Per-hing.
9:30—Josef Lhevinne, Pianist.
10:00—Com P i^  Club.
10:30— T̂he Merry Madcaps — Nor

man Cloutier, director; with 
Revere Sisters and Frances Bald
win.

11:15—Dance Music from New York
12:00 Midn.—Collin Driggs, Organ

ist.
12:30 a. m.—Don Pedro’s Orchestra.̂
1:00—SUent.

8:(M)—Jack Smith, Humming Birds, 
Orchestra.

8:16—Singin’ Sam.
8:80— T̂he Dictators.
8:45— Âbe Lyman’s Orchestra, Nol 

lywood Newsboy.
9:00—Bing Crosby, songs; Leonard 

Hayton’s Orchestra.
9:15--The Romantic Bachelor.
9:80—Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra; 

Bums smd Allen, comedy duo; 
I%11 Regan, tenor.

10:00— Waring’s Pennsylvanians;
John Medbury, comedian.

10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—Little Jack UtUe. 
U:00-i-Columbia S}rmpbony Or

chestra; Niho MuHni, tenor. 
11:80— ÎsluuB Jones’ Orchestra.

pumoFSPons
NOT j l  NNSAIKE

----  /

Supreme Court' Rules On 
Greenwich Case — Other 
Opinions Handed Down.

%

WBZ-WBZA
BpflBglleM — Mostsa

Wednesday, March 22

and4:00—Eastman School Chorus 
Symphony Orchestra.

4:45—^Agricultural Maricets.
5:00—Grin and Beaiit. '
5:15—Adventures of Dick Daring 
5:30—Singing Lady.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Booth Tarkington’s “Maud 

and Coiuin Bill’ ’ (drama).
6:31—Sports Review.
6:37—Temperature, weather, time. 
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Âmos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Happy Landings.
7:30—Over the Heather with Sandy 

MacFarlane (Scotch band).
8:00—Eno Crime Club.
8:30—Address— Ê. A. Filene.
8:55—Dramas from Real Ufe.
9:00— Adventiures of ShArlock

Holmes.
9:30—Morton Downey and Donald 

Novis; Leon Balasco’s Orchestra. 
10:00—D. W. Griffith’s Hollywood. 
10:15—American Legion Pre ĵram— 

Cambridge Post Band.
10:45—News.
11:00— T̂ime, weather, temperature. 
11:03—Sports Review.
11:15—American Relay L ei^ e. 
11:30—Master Singers — 24 male 

voices, direction Charles Baker. 
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:15 a. m.—Cascades Orchestra. 
12:30—Time.

WDRC
Wednesday, Mandi 22.

P. M. '
4:06—Roseland Ballroom Orches

tra.
4:80—Jaek Brooks; Frank West- 

' idial’s Orohsstra.
4.*li5—BUI Behudt’s Going to Press. 
5:00—Bobby Benson.
0:15r-Do, Re, Ml, GUIs’ Trto. 
5:80—Bldppy.
5:45—Lone Wolf Trf^.
6:06—Dick MaBBfleld’B Orchestra. 
6:80—13,000 in Gk>ld-OonteBt 
6:85—B a r ^  B. Sm i^  PIspIsL 
6:65rrCi|Eadu the “
7:OOr-Myrt ESd ~
7:}l^-Oevleiy Flass SfiMlêM||m m  ^
7M||̂ <’9aidlf9B^*’ ; Dr.

OtrU’

MARLBOROUGH
The Trl-Ck>imty Cnrisdan En

deavor Union monthly meeting will 
be held in Colchester Sunday eve
ning. The speaker will be a student 
missionary from Portuguese Africa.

The Ever Read Group will meet 
at the home of Mrs. C. S. Bolles 
Thursday night.

Rev. Sumner Vinton ot Roselle, 
N. J., will show pictures and lec
ture on the Beauties of Nature, Fri
day evening, March 31, imder the 
ruspices of the Sunday School. The 
money rMsed will go towards buy
ing new hymnals for the Sunday 
Schiool.

The Dorcas Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. H. J. Blakeslvs 
Thursday afternoon.

Miss Florence Battle, assistant 
supervisor of schools, was in town 
last week.

A daughter was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Isleib at the Middlesex 
hospital Saturday.

Tlie town school committee will 
meet with Supervisor Martin Rob 
ertson at the library tbis evening.

The teachers from this place at
tended a Teachers’ meeting in Col
chester Thursday afternoon.

The play “The District School at 
Bluebeny Comers” was well attend
ed Friday night and the Dorcas So
ciety realized moa  ̂ than 820.

Mrs. Ralph Komglebel A in 
Springfield, Mass., this week with 
her skiter Mrs. Arthur Lee.

Harold Connolly la moving his 
family to South Glastonbury this 
week from the Pettengill fannhouse 
on the Hebron road.

Hie Misses Isadora and Estelle 
Dickson of East Hampton were 
callers here the last of the week.

Roy B. Pettengill is moving nis 
family from their bungalow to their 
farmhouse on the Hebron road.

Surveyors are surveying the un
finished portion of the west road to 
the Gilead town Une. It is hoped 
that it will soon be up for bids.

There was a choir rehearsal for 
the Easter music at the home of 
Mrs. H. J. Blakeslee Saturday eve
ning.

The State Highway Departmuit 
has sent maps' to persons owning 
properly along .the highway near 
Marlborough Four C o rn ^  to estab
lish claims of the dqiartment

AnnouBoemsnt has been made by 
Tax OoUsetor Robert E. Chapman 
that taxes <ui ttis list of 1982 are due 
and pajpable April 1. Mr. Chapman 
will be at Ofshay’s store, April 8 
and 29 to receive taxes. At all other 
times he will receive taxes at his 
horns.

JURY TRIAL UPHELD

BrMfsport, March 22̂ —(AP)— 
The right of trial by Jury was up
held in a dsdsioB by Judge Patrick 
B. CSolUvan of the Sup^or Court 
todM in denying a motion offered 
by Warren P. Cresaey of Stamford, 
that 19 damage suits against the 
Stamford Gas and Elebtrie Com
pany be taken from the Jury list 
and heard by the court The motion 
waa mads <»’ the salt of ‘ *reresa 
Hbhm nikoHaEks damages of |6,000 
and that thO'defendant company be 
enjoined from maintaining a nui- 
■anoe.

ThA haigBt' o f apmst))tng-or* 
otlier, ao. fipr .aa we oan jiidge, la. 
eeptafnad-ln-'^ caae of that 0)1- 
eago man .w ^  waa arraatad for 
fiiiglng  a had cheek dn^bv tha

■v>. -■

Hartford, Conn., March 22.— 
(AP)—Playing of sporty in Bruce 
Memorial park, Greenwich, is not 
a nuisance, or an improper use bf 
the park, and abutters cannot 
piftintAin action on that ground, 
the Supreme (^urt held today ih 
an opinion in the suit of W. H. 
Truesdale and ptbers against the 
Town of Green^cdi.

In̂ tfaie trial court Judge Carl 
Foster granted ’Truesdale and oth
ers an inunction restraining use of 
Bruce park for three things: Play
ing of professional, or semi-profes
sional ball; for repairing shop rcBid 
equipment, gasoline tanks and en
gines: and for a dog pound.

The Supreme Court orders the 
injunctiem modified that athletic 
sportF be not banned. The trial 
court had held the first and third 
uses mentioned were not nuisances 
but were improper purposes under 
the deed of ^ ft of the late Robert 
M. Bruce..

The opinion pointed out that an 
individual cannot maintain a bill to 
enjoin a breach of a public trust, 
redress must be sought by a muni
cipality, by the attorney general, 
or by the state attorney.

The Opinion
The opinion held the playing of 

games In the park did not interfere 
with the rights of the abutting 
owners as represented In the com
plaint. It said the plaintiffs sought 
to show the use of the park for 
professional athletics was disturb
ing to the surrounding owners and 
lessened the vMue of and market
ability ot their properties, especial
ly of ’Truesdale which imme^ately 
adjoins. The court did not so find, 
and the clsdmed facts, it pointed 
out, were not admitted or undis
puted.

'The case was beard at the Janu
ary term of the Supreme Court and 
at the time the Jiutiees discussed 
baseball, Babe Ruth and golf, with 
the attorneys who argued the case. 
The injunction was obtained by 
Truesdale and others in April, 
1932, and their grievances were 
based on a game in the park In 
which .a Greenwich team with a 
professional battery plhysd the 
New York Giants. No admission 
was charged but contributions to
wards expenses were collected of 
spoctators. Score cards and pop
corn were sold.

The plaintiffs claimed the park 
should not have been used for the 
purpose It was on that day. At the 
same time the complaint askied 
that the town be enjoined from 
having its dog pound on the park 
and against the town maintaining 
a repair shop for road equipment 
on the grounds.

The park is some 90 acres In ex
tent and is regarded as one of. the 
town's natural beauty spots.

When counsel argued the caae 
Chief Justice Maltbie made some 
inquiries of contending counsel as 
to points they made, one as to pro
fessional golfers hired to teach 
players on public courses.

Counsel for the plaiittiffs had 
claimed the park was not intended 
for professiona] use. When profes
sional players were in an unateur 
line-up the spirit of the deed of gift 
waa violated, It was claimed. The 
chief Justice remarked that an 
amateur team might hire a bat
tery. If this was the practice he 
thought It comparable to hiring , a 
golfer to teach on a public course.

Other Oases
The Supreme Court also gave 

opinions in several other cases.
In the case of the Home Trust 

(Company (Darien), trustee of the 
eetate Moses V^eeler vs. Ber
nard N. Bennett, et al, advice weis 
given as to dlsipoBition of trust 
funds as asked for by Judge CTorl 
Foster.

Wheeler died In 1885 leaving the 
residue of his real estate to his 
sons John and Walter, equally, 
with provix. on that or the death of 
either the trust was to cease as to 
his portion and it was to be divided 
among the heirs.

Walter died prior to 1911 and 
his widow and daughter received 

^bis estate. The real estate was sold. 
John died in 1929. The trustee ask
ed for a Judgment as to the rights 
In the fund ot the parties In this 
action. The court found that there 
had been illegal distribution of the 
remainder estate in tee portion 
of the estate of which Walter had 
life use, and those who succeed ‘to 
the estate of John “are entitled, If 
necessiuy to bring about a Just 
distribution of the estate of Moses 
Wheeler,- according to law, to have 
regarded the equities growing out 
of the illegal distribution made of 
the remainder interest in which 
Walter had Ilfs use.”

In the caae of Fnnk W. Petrillo, 
administrator, vs. S. A. Kolbey st 
al., an action to recover death dam
ages, there was no error. Joseph 
W. PetrUlo was killed at South 
Norwalk while crossing land to the 
station where he waa to buy a 
railroad ticket The New Haven 
road was a co-defendant tlie man 
waa struck by Kolhay*s car. All 
defendants denied liability and 
pleaded the decedent was guilty of 
contributory negligence. The trial 
court found for the defendants. 
The appeal was on the denial of 
the motion to set aside the verdict. 
The opinion upheld the claim of 
contributory negligence.

Jacob RosenOal who was refus
ed permission to'take the stats bar 
examination lost his appeal. No 
error waE found In the trial court’s 
decision. Î be respondeiit's gnswer 
to the claim of the state ,bar exam-: 
Inlng committee Wax. ovar-riiled In 
the trial oou|t QfKl.ks-dM aot'p|eid 
further,. Jadgmimt' being enteiM 
d lsm i^ g  hie . and from'
this Roironthid am^dsiL The 
committee had n fo iit  < to
ffiS tosP a . ’M fS S lH r' (

grou^. l«9r sehool
which hagMtE6'^<.ROt been 
proved im6er 'Nilog ot 
court eaijhi^ hihld there was 
iMthing SM lntfy ifi <he oowsattfos 

-  -  ssnsiols recom-
mimdod by'this, Ainorieoa Bar A** 
aodatloa;' > • • ’ . > <' '

No erior Urns fosuA-in tha ap
peal of PgStpndS'ValfRte vs. Fran
cesco Cons^thto, action to
foreclose'a.,nuRtjngi tried before 
Judge John' Rwua Booth, with 
Judgment for thje dafintdant 

In ths'oaae of C. Hoyt
et ale, va. the GRy ot Stamford, an 
appeal froiirtU^ asseasment of ben
efits and dam am  . tslatlve to wid
ening a sliraev'tiisd before Judge 
Carl Fostisr tfith'iudirment for the 
defendants orror waa found and a 
new trial.

No error qraS fduim in the case 
of Roeena Emtii- Wlffiams vs. Max 
Maislen et alS, 'tried' 'in Hartford 
City Court, ah ScBOn for fraud and 
conspiracy, v er^ t and Judgment 
for the pudntiC., ’

No error found in the case 
of Clarence C. D avis.^  Max Mais
len et ale,'tried In Hertford Superi
or Court, before Judge Newell 

ion' for damages 
for conspiracy

BnURTOOBTUNE
P O lX T IV ilO iffiO W

Gerann Chueeflor Prqans 
To Wipe Out Latt Vestges 
of Donoaacy h  Nalioa

Jennings, ap 
for defraufln^ 
to defrapd, Judfilfont for the plain
tiff against ths defendants Maislen, 
HoffSon and Kufpperstaln, and in 
favor of tha MsSrien company, and 
appeal for foe* foree defendants 
last namedi '•

Error In pair̂  with a directed 
Judgment im .found fo the caae of 
Maryanna Piascyk (Anthony Pais- 
eyk administrator) tt al, vs. Mary 
Malon et al, on action against the 
endorser of a prdmlfoory note and 
for fraud, tried at New Haven with 
Judgment for the plaintiff and ap- 
pfol by the defendant. The court 
fdimd an erfor ip part and directed 
Judgment upon the first count for 
the plaintiff ' and on the second 
count for foe defendant.

FRIiaDAiltE MEN

Wire Prudent Expression of 
Confidence Iii His Pi^cies—  
Convention Enthusiastic.

Mention of President Roosevelt’s 
name at the annual convention of 
Frigldaire salesmen and dealers at 
the Hotel Statler in Boston, Mon
day, brought forth a wild outburst 
of applause, the 1400 Frigldaire rep
resentatives present authorizing 
General Manager John S. Pfell to 
wire the Prerideut an expression of 
their confidence In his policies. The 
telegram that was sent President 
Roosevelt read as follows: "Four 
teen bimdred Frimdaire dealers and 
salesmen from -oU parts of New 
England gafoerecl in Boston today 
express their wkoliehsaned support 
for you Ehd. your policies. We be 
Ueve Frigidfore IS qhe'wf the leaders 
that will brlpg this country out 
of the depresslqh a ^  back on the 
road to p r o s p e r ! o f  Frigldaire 
salute you Atti pledge Vou our con
fidence.” ' . . .

The' conveiition, ' attended by 
Samuel J. Keipp, Jr., Harold A. 
Turkington, fojfo Boyle and George 
L. Turklngfoii, '.Was' g gathering of 
optimists and the spirit ot confi
dence and kopt was displayed 
throughout the entire day among 
the Frigldaire men. Over 11,000 
units were ordered tqp noon of the 
convention .'for New IShgland alone, 
and the clOM of the convention 
brought orders for w  many more, 
totSUng over 86 canbada of Frigl 
dalres for New Ihiglahd. The Frigi- 
daire corpofottop of Dayton, Ohio, 
bad such eohffi^(4 to the return ot 
proepbrity aud fo* 9f <'o- 
operation -oh foe purt of manufac
turers, disoardsd mubk rdachln 
ery, spent over $100,OOO for new 
machlherĵ .and hdded.8,700 men to 
their roll to fom  out foe. new Frigt- 
dalre for 1938. This note of confi 
dence. is g^itlnf results and the year 
1938 is gettihg^off to a: start that no 
refrlgieratton year hfo ever ex
perienced. The hew line, which wiU 
be'smiouneed' shortly, seta new 
standards  ̂Ufvijr Attainted in refri
geration oeforg, Eiiid gairies Just the 
features foat,.w ^m i everywhere 
have beep loolfoig zof, ' Over seven
teen yisrs o f. rebigeration. ex 
perience fs ‘baJim foe new Frigl
daire and ,wlfo i;000,000 more Frigi- 
daires In use. fokp Shy other make, 
it. Is easy to understsnd why people 
have confldtooe la the ‘dependable’ 
refrigeratoi; whloh has become 
housMiold word.

Samuel J. Kemp, Jr., did not re
turn with his party after the con
vention, bu|( stayed, oyer to attend 
the furniture show being held in 
the Meohshlos Bulldlllt. While at 
the Frigldaire obiivimtioa Mr. Kemp 
and bis rsprosentattves
the Statler.

stayed at

Berlin. March 22.—(AP) — The 
first Gerinan Reichstag ocmtrolled by 
Adolf HlUer In his political career 
of 14 years meets tomprrow to 
hear IRtler outline the government 
pollby he intends to carry out for 
four years without Its aid.

The Relcdiatag Is expected to move 
swiftly toward the goal be has aet, 
wiping out the last vestiges of 
DeuKKuraxy In Germany by ending 
its own existence for the allotted 
four years, or at least as long as 
be remains chancellor.

It Is almost an absolute certainty 
that the enabling act drawn up by 
Hitler, giving himself dictotorial 
powers for that period, and com
pletely setting asiae the present Re
publican constitution, will be ap
proved.

An indication oP the attitude of 
this new Reichstag, like none other 
that assembled since the war, was 
the methodlqsl and rapid mimTiwr in 
which It carried out the program of 
the Hitler leadership sresterday. The 
regimented. Nazi brawn shirts, in a 
comfortable majority, with the 
Communists barred from taking 
their seats, completed its organiza
tion in nine minutes and completed 
its first business session in 25 min
utes.

The qpeech making there and at 
the ceremonial openfog in the Im
perial Garrison church at Potsdam 
earlier in the day was left to the 
designated leaders of the govern
ment and the • venerable Prerident 
Paul von Hlndenburg.

Moved With Precision 
The Reichstag fimctioned with 

military precision. The Socialist 
bloc of 125 members sat to the Ex
treme Lieft In the late afternoon ses
sion, and abstained from voting for 
the Nazi and Nationalist officers 
elected. Including Captain Hermann 
Goering, ,wbo was re-named presi
dent

(The Allied Nazis and National
ists have a total of 340 votes, and 
with 81 Communists barred, the 
Reichstag membership is reduced to 
501. Thus the government parties 
have more than the necessary two- 
thirds to pass the enabling act)

The new act also will give the Hit
ler govermnent the power to sign 
foreign treaties without sanction of 
the Reichstag or the Relchsrat the 
state’s coimcU.

Nattonal BoUday 
‘ The National holiday markiaj$ the 
formal opening of the Reichstag and 
the ImperiaUstie ceremonies at 
Potsdam, the former seat of the 
Hobenzollerii dynasty, torchlight 
parades and celebrations carried on 
late last night in Berlin and all other 
cities and towns In foe country.

Nazi youths marched through the 
streets singing their militant cam
paign songs. The old Imperial flag 
of the Kaisers, made offlcdal by the 
recent decree of President von Hin- 
denburg, waves alongside swastika 
banners of the Nazi Party edong the 
streets and on public buildings.

A new decree providing imprison
ment at hard labor for persons mali
ciously disseminating reports dam
aging the National prestige was pre
sent^ by the ifitler government last 
night to the president for his signa
ture. It established tiie death pen
alty, in extreme cases, for persons 
masqilersuUng in party uiriforms 
who commit iUegSl acts.

Another deieree grouts amnesty to 
politicid prisoners with a wsumlng 
that there will be no further clem
ency.

liE B E A ffiS in iE liP S  
r o R T B E H k P A T ^ ^

Irene I h i^  To Be Fcatoral 
At Stete Theeter Here To- 
i^htend Tliailidi^« '
“The Secret of Madame Blanche” 

starring Irene Dunne plsys the 
SUte today and Hiuraday. Twenty- 
five lampc will few given sway free 
tonight and anotner bofob of' 26 
lampe are to be given gratis next 
lYednesday night when “Keyhole” 
with Kay Fiands and George Brent 
peepe its way into the State.

Twenty-two people have been 
aaved from drowning ’ by Buater 
Ckfobe internationally known swim
ming champion who plays , the part 
of toe Lion Man in “The King of toe 
Jungle.” Crabbe has been a life- 
saver in one of toe Southern Cali
fornia beaches each summer during 
vacation from classes at toe Uni
versity -of Southern California.

If Warner Baxter, seen in..Man- 
chester in “42nd Stm t”  an recent
ly, should suddenly ioee; all his 
money and toe populsuity that made 
him toe logical candidate for toe 
staring role in ‘Hengerouely Yours”, 
—he would make a living as a cook 
of Spanito dishes. The Barrymore 
family became entouslaatlc. admir
ers of Baxter’s culinary skill and 
never missed a chill feast when in
vited by toe “Dangerously Tours” 
star. *

We have Just learned a bit of In
teresting news. Wheeler u d  Wool- 
aey, stars of “So This Is Africa” , 
which was held over for a second 
week in its Hartford run, have had 
only seven weeks’ vacation in toe 
lest seven years. They have been 
kept busy continuously in pictures 
and personal appearances.

Pen portrait of Irene Dunne, lat
est movie luminary to attain star
dom as a result ot her work in “The 
Secret of Madame Blanche” : She 
was educated at toe exclusive 
Lorette Academy In St Louis, Mo., 
and later studl^ at toe Chicago 
College ot Music. Miss Dunne start
ed her theatrical career in light 
opera In S t Louis and then want 
into toe musical production, “Sweet
heart Time.’’ She scored a terrific 
hit on toe New Toik stage in “Show 
Boat” as Magnolia for which role 
she wore a series of makeups from 
17 to 70 years of age. It was this 
role which brought her to toe atten
tion of cinema producers and she 
was brought to Hollywood to por
tray another age progression role In
‘Cimarron” in which she achieved 

a great success and was, acclaimed 
by picture fans everywhere. Most 
recently. Miss Dunne appeared In 
“B84k Street,” which was also an
other personal triumph,

SUIT FOR 12 MUUON 
A(»INSTE.LDOHENr

Osrotl^ Wood ontortjdosd 
^  brkige on Saturday evf-

i Miss
friends
ping: T hose present were mi— 
Mary Wendheiser and Fraiieis 
0 ’LoughUn at Rockville and MIm  
Polly DutUm, Mr. and Mra Bail] F. 
'Austin, Dixwell Burnham md MoJ- 
veth MafoiBr of Hartford. First 
prise wag won by 8csU F. Austin. A 
green color scheme was carried out 
in toe table decorations, fovors and 
dainty refreshments.
■ Robert Loverin Is confined to his 
borne on the Rockville Road with 
scariet fever.

Harry Shaw of New York City 
was here oo busineBa. Tuesday.

George Dawson of Laporte, Indi
ana, has accepted toe position of 
'puperintendent of toe Talcott Broth
ers CJompany woolen mill.

Mrs. FrahkUn G. Welles, Jr., will 
entertain toe members of toe Oak
land C!lub on Thursday afternoon.

Francis Baebe has been confined 
to his home with a sore throat but 
is able to be out again.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
held a meeting in the assembly 
room of toe church on Sunday eve
ning. Rev. E. A. Paddock who is 
president of Intermountain Insti
tute, Weiser, Idaho, had charge of 
toe meeting. Rev. Padiktok gave 
an interestihg blackboard talk on 
“Jesus Sees 'Us.” He also told many 
humorous stories of Rocky Moun
tain Ufe.

The i'loneers wlU hold a meeting 
on Wednesday evening at 7:80 in 
Talcott HaU..

A Father and Son banquet will 
be held in toe assembly room of 
the church on Friday evening at 
6:80 o’clock. Anyone desiring tick
ets or Information about this ban
quet should see James Wood or 
Franklin G. Welles, Jr.

Miss Helen Frazier spent the 
week-end visiting relatives In Gro
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Petig and 
family of Springfield, Mass.̂  were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Petig.

Mias Ethel Llts of Rockville was 
a week-en<> guest of her aimt, Mrs. 
James McNally.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Roch and 
Mrs. Sadie McKee mbtored to Nor
wich on Sunday to • visit Mrs. 
Bertha Robinson at Uncas-on-the- 
Thames.

MIm  Marion Rivenburg returned 
to her studies at . toe Rockville 
High school after being confine.: to 
her home with ear trouble.

Mr: and Mrs. Fred Thorp visit
ed relatives in Arlington, MIbm.. 
over toe week-end.

Warren, youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Rivenburg was re
moved ta toe Manchester Memorial 
hospital on Saturday evening suf
fering from’ an ear infection.

a n  1  ( i

YOUTH KltJA FAIMBB

New York, March 22.—(AP) —A 
17-year-old high school boy‘ ham
mered his father to death tomy and 
told poUce he did It to protect his 
mother from a “tyrant”

The boy, Anthony Malandro, said 
he saw toe father, Angelo beat 
Mrs. Malandro wlto an iron bar. He 
seized a hammer and struck bis 
father on toe head.

The man fell to the floor. Jumped 
up and seised his daughter, Joseph
ine, 2, sold toe boy. Antooiw struck 
again and toe man fell dead.

I

Los Angeles, March 22.—(AP)— 
A. $12,600,000 damage suit filed in 
United States District Court to
day echoed toe Albert B. Fall 
bribery case.

The defendant in the suit is E. L. 
Doheny, multi-milUcmaire Califor
nia, oil man who allegedly offered a 
$100,000 bribe to Fall, then secre
tary of toe interior, to obtain valu
able-oU leases in toe Blk Hills na
val petroleum reserve In Kern 
county, California.

The suit charges that Fall and 
Doheqy “combined, confederated 
and conspired to de^ud the Upit- 
ed States to bring about Jesses for 
toe private gain of Fall and Do
heny.”

William O. McDuffie, receiver in 
equity tor the Pan-Americsn Pe
troleum Omnpany of which Doheny 
was former haa^ filed toe suit in 
behalf of stockholders. Tbe Pan- 
American Company recently was 
ordered to pay toe government $9,- 
277,666.as a result.of. the alleged 
Doheny-Fall conspiracy.

M cD ^ e seeks foe amount from 
Doheny, plus toe value of the 
leases themselves and toe value of 
oil and petroleum products talcen 
from them.

Most people weigh more In winter 
than in summer, say doctors. Per
haps it’s because so many o< them 
have heavy colds.

ESERtENCY
LOANS

* 1 0  t o  » 3 0 0
Repayment terms ar- 
ruig^ to suit your 
circumstances. The 
monthly charge is 
three and a hidf per 
cent on the unpaid bal
ance.

CALL-PHONE-WRITK

I D E A L
FINANCING ASSOCIATION. In«.

643-858 Mata 8L 
Room 6, 2nd Floor, 
Bublnow BdlMlilg,

Tel. 7281. Manchester

Make Addreu — Eii|id
l^ A t f ia o e R L

New York, March 22.^JAB) —> 
■nie Nation’s first woman CaMis$ 
member and the BJrst Lady oA t̂lw 
Land are going to be the eUsf' 
speakers at a dinner in New todt 
Friday night.

The dinner, to be attended kty' 
about 1,000, is to be given for Miss 
Frances Perldns, secrataiy of labor. 
She and Mra. Roosevelt both are to 
be among toe speakers.

Under toe chairmanship of Mri, 
Henry Goddard Leach a large num* 
her of organizations will eooperatsi 
in giving toe dinner, which Is to ba 
attended by both employers -and 
representatives ot union lalxir. 
Among toe organizations are too 
Amalgamated Clothing Woikers'dC 
America, toe American Assodotloa 
of University Women, foe American 
Women’s Association, toe Ceafrol 
Trades and Labor Council, the Nq-- 
Uonal Consumers’ League, toe Na»' 
Uonal CouncO of Jewish Women, the 
National League for American Clti- 
zenablp, Inc., toe New York .Om- 
sumers’ League, the New York Lea
gue of Women Voters, toe New 
York Women’s Trade Union League, 
toe Women’s City Club, toe Mater* 
nlty Center Associatioii, the Na* 
t io ^  Board of toe Y. W. C. A., and 
toe American Association for lAbor 
Leglslatton.

(3eorge W. Alger, lawyer and labor 
arbitrator, will be toastmaster, and 
among the speakers will be: Post
master (Seneral James A. FOriey, 
Jesse Isidore Straus, ambassador tn 
France; Mrs. Daniel O’Day, viee- 
cljairnuin of toe Democratic state- 
committee; Edward McGrady, legist 
lative secretary in Washingtim for 
toe American Federation .of lAbqr: 
fodney HjllmEm, of toe Amolgamatta 
Clothing Workera of America; Mrs. 
F. Louis Slade, prominent Republi
can woman .coder; Miss Rose 
Schndderman, prasldent of the New 
York Women’s Trade Uhkm League; 
and M. A. Folsom of Roehegter, Ar 
director of toe Eastman Kodak 
Company.

There will be a number- eToUt .of 
town guests, among toem Sefiumr 
and Mrs. Royal S. Copelsmd and Al
fred Schoelkopf of Buffalo, presi
dent of toe Niagara-Hudson Powm 
Company. ..4

Mrs. R(X)sevelt plans to fiy from 
Washington, arriving shortly, trgfo^ 
toe dinner. She wUl remain In New 
York until toe following Wednesday..

NOTICE!
SPECIAL TOWN MEEnN&
Notice is hereby given that a Sp«- 

dal Town Meeting of toe legal voters 
ul the Town ot Manchester edn be 
held at the High School Hall, in said 
Town of Manchester, on Monday. 
March 27to, 1938, at seven-forty-ave 
o’dock in foe afternoon for foe. fol
lowing purposes, to wit:

1st: To see if toe Town.win 
to authorize toe Sdectmoi 
bonds or notes or other evldeBoe.' 
indebtedness in toe anxMmt nbt ex
ceeding $300,000.00, for toe purpQee 
of funding uncollected taxes laid oor 
toe Ust of 1931 and for fumhng 
traordinary expenditures for- cbortty 
and unemployment relief. -

Dated at Maneheoter. Oonaeotlc^ 
this twenty-first day of MOrdi, 1918̂  

WELLS A. STRICKLAND^r i 
S. G. BOWERS,
AARON OOOK, a:
OEO. E. KBITB,
W. W. ROBERTSON,
JOHN L. JENNET.

Sdectmen of toe Town ot;
Manchester, OoiiBeotlcuK ^

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT | TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
HBARXNO

k id n a p in g  c a p it a l  c r im e

Nasbvttls, Tioa., March 22. — 
(AP)—X to moke kidnaping
for ransom punishable by dectro- 
oution hoe boon pgased by toe Yenn- 
eessee House of .Representatives 
and sen  ̂ to the Bebote.

It was InttpduQod Representa
tive Walter WhtU, the Dopton 
school teaohet who was listed as 
proseouter to thi S0(»eS evolution 
trial. Ha dtou the Uhdbergb cose 
and other kldooplnss in ' urging 
passage of tbs moasure.

NOTICES OF PUBUC HEARING j NOTICES OF PUBUG
FOR A CESRTIFICATE OF FOR A CERTtFICATB OF■ . • ■ I . '.

APPROVAL FOR A . APPROVAL FOR A
GASOLINE FILLING STATION

• IN THE
GASOUNB FILLINa STA'TON 

...IN THE ■ ,
TOWN OF MANCmSSTBR, CSONN. 'TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONN.

Shoe 
Rep^iri^ Co.
Our ngw ena,blî 8

:u8 to sluws
and retuni Hioin loMdiit fac
tory '-r'V ■ . .

WORK FOR

. We .rekoli^ J$Mto^'*A6iaatable 
-and oO ellMr > titat
okoeo. , , .v ‘ . •

6 application of 
ICANI

Upon toe si
MEXICAN PETROLEUM 

COMPANY 
for a certificate of approval of toe 
location at a gasoline filling station 
to be located on toe premises of 
Patrick Moriarty on Center Street.

It was voted and ordered:
. That toe foregelng application be 
heard and determined at toe Sdect- 
men’g Office in, toe Munldpal Build- 

in aaid T̂own on toe Twwity-
that notice be given to all 

ggld
eighth day of MorOh, at four o’clock 
P. M., ana 
peraoha interested in aald appUca- 
tlon, at its pondSnoy and ot toe time 
and idace of healing thereon, by 
putdiihlng a copy of this nottee at 
least three tlines in to« -
Herald, and by sending a coiqr 
this notiee tw registered mall to Sat 
applicant, w  at least seven days 
before toe date of sold hearing, to 
appear ait Sold time and 'plane, It 
they.oee oonae, sb6 be beard rolstlvt 
thereto.

For and by.order ot the Board of 
Seleettnen of the Town of. Manobes: 
ter, Oonoeettsut '

GEO. m. K B im
®serefory«;i 

Mailed M aseh80.-188R
O. B. WADDBMU 

Gtafo — Bdord of- - 
. , SeteotntoBr - -

Upon too apnllootlott of
MRS. MARTHA E. MAGUIRE 

for a oertlflcate of approval ot toe 
location of a gosoUno filling statlim 
to be located on toe prafolses ot 
Dominick Andrio <m Middle Turn
pike Bast

It was voted and ordorod:
That the foragolng appUfiatioh be 

heard and datormlnad at -tot Boloot- 
men's Offloa in the Munlolpal Build
ing In sold To?rn on the. Twenty- 
eighth day of ARoroh, at tour o*ok)ck 
P. M., and that notiea be given t o  all 
persona Intorsatod In sold, onpUco- 
tion, of its po(ulen<» and of fos tlna 
and plooa of haoriM thoreon, 
pubUihlng a copy at tola notioe at 
foast foroa tiihaa' in foe 
Herald, and 
toll notloa

days
Mdd .boarins. to 

appear At' said: tbna, and pkoeo, If 
toty see cause, and bakdord relative 
thereto. '

For and by. order of foe.Bbord-of 
B ele^en  ox.tbe TOSm o f ‘llinebea- 
ter, Coaneetteut . ;

OBajSL
M biifd Mkrah 86,

vtV'.rt *

Evening
id by eehd’ng a oppy of

aregleforedJnsU to enld 
at loost oovon days

before foe: date at

I N S U R A N C E
The Beet Guardian of 

Life and Property
■.'» : 

r

Insure Your ValuGbles
A BOX IN A GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VA^Lt 

IS THE
BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE

T h e  M a n c h e s t e r  T r u s t  Co.

1

Fire and Liability
* J* '

Insurance
RICHARD G.

Tinker
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SHOPPING NEWS
A  Com e-Badi

Th« poBSlWlity of the return ; 
of the foaming seidel and the ! 

flowing stein may be responsl> 
ble for the rw ew ed popidarity 
o f the pretzel; the consumption 

> of which has greatly increased. 
Pretzels are produced in our 
own country now, and Am eri* ; 
cans haare taken to both the , 
straight and the curly variety. ’ 
Pending the return of the tra
ditional compahton of the i 
pretzel, housewives serve 
pretzels with salads and soups. i

lira . Aldea Petitjean of the New  
French Beauty Shoppe (Johnson 
Building) has returned with many 
new advanced ideas on beauty work 
from  the 1988 International Beauty 
Shop Owners’ Convention and ezhi- 
hltion held at the Hotel Pennsyl
vania. New  York.

Butteraootoh Fmft 
. W e don’t think anyone cotfld turn 
up their nose at this tapioca dessert 
made interesting by pineapple and 
'hut meats, and its butterscotch 
^ v o r . •

1-8 cup quick-cooking, tapioca 
4 tablespoons sugar 
1-4 teaiq>oon salt 
1 quart milk, scalded 
1 egg yolk, i^ h t ly  beaten 
1-2 cup brown sugar, firmly pack

ed
. 6 tablespoons butter, mplted 

^ \1 cup crushed pineapple 
1-3 cup .nut meats, finely cut 
1 egg white, stiffly beaten.
Add tapioca, sugar, and salt to 

milk, and cook in double boiler 15 
or until tapioca is clear, 

stirring frequently. Pour small 
amount o f tapioca mixture over egg 
yolk, stirring vigorously. Return 
to double boiler and cook imtil thick
ened. Cool. Add sugar to butter 
and stir constantly until melted. 
Add pineapple and nuts. Add to 
tapioca mixture. Fold in egg white. 
Chill. Garnish with whipped cream. 
Serves ^ i^ t .

For Sprtag Shoppers
Have you bad a  good look at 

the spring suits yott And the new 
Beth are eapedaUy decora- 

trbnmaA.
coats? are eapedaUy deeora< 
ttve this year, and fur trbnmaA. 
the softest, inost flattering types o f
fur are such as squirral and 
blue tax. The many detaehabie 
capes, seme fu r borderad, the eoarf 
coUara, the slenderizing  straight 
lines, a n d ^  /*t^-top” sleeves are 
aU features tbait tend to flatter the 
wearer. And there’s no doubt about 
it— the quality lot the fabrics and 
furs is marvMous for the prices 
asked

If you want the best laundry serv
ice for small enense, the New  
Model Laundry offers the sduUon to 
your problem. W ith "Service That 
Satisfies’’ as their motto, the New  
Model prolongs the life of your 
cloUies and linens. Phone M72 for 
rates. .

mmmmmrnmm

No Cracks
It’s so easy to crack eggs when 

putting them into water to boil that 
somebody has thought of the dever 
trick of putting them in a corn 
popper. Just lower it into the 
water, eggi and all, and whoi the 
eggs are done, you can take them 
out aU at once, run the cold water 
over them, and theyll peel easily.

Spring Fever
Everywhere people are already 

planning their loudens, choosing 
varieties, pondering over seeds. 
There’s one thing about planting: ho 
matter h o w ^ p fle s s ly  last year’s 
garden tiuned out, whether the haU 
spoiled it or the neighbor’s hezu, 
still every amateur gardener is ready 
to start, again.

BELIEVE FORECAST 
ERRORS CORRECTED

N. E. Weather Reports To Be 
More Accurate FoDowing 
farfomiation Chauges.

Hartford, March 22,— For the first 
time since it wasestablished mor^ 
than fifty years ago, the Boston 
office of the U . S. Weather Bureau 
w ill this year receive reports cover 
lag  "Laborador highs’’, and in all 
probability take New  England 
weather forecasts out of the joke 
column, information to this effect 
was received by the C!onnecticut 
Chamber of Commerce through its 
0>mmittee on Weather Service, 
which has been working for more 
than a year to secure for Connect! 
eut-emd New  England, forecasts 
comparable in accuracy to those 
furnished other pails of the coun' 
try. Considering the nation-wide 
drive for economy, the results tbiu  
fa r represent genuine achievement

Painstaking investigation by the 
above mentioned committee devel
oped tbs tact that New  England was 
receiving admirable forecasts for 
nine months o f every year. But tbb 
good work of those nine months was 
laigely nullified in the public mind 
by inaccurate forecasts during 
April, M ay and June, when many 
people were spending their leizijre 
time out of doors. These Inaccur 
ate forecasts were finally traced to 
the exoessivs temperature dlfferen' 
tial of those months, between the 
sun wamxed air moving from west 
to east across the continent, dnd the 
ice chilled water moving from north 
to south'.down the Atlantic coast.

The efiiect of this temperature dif
ferential was found to be the great
est when a  polar-continental mass 
of cold, dry, heavy air eomes down 
across Laborador ancT reaches the 
N ew  England coast There it seems 
to linger and finally move on toward 
the cast with less than normal 
q>eed. I f  meanwhile a barometric 
trtp had been oornlng steadily across 
the country, its progress would be 
abruptly checked by the presence of 
the "Laborador high.’’ Consequent 
ly predicted rain for New  Exiglaad 
might be 24 hours late in arnving 
dad dspsrting, when aetual weather 
was cheoked against the forecast.

In  order that these conditions, 
peculiar to N ew  England, might re- 
oetve more eonslderatlon by the au- 
thM ties in Washington, the Connec
ticut Chamber of Commerce appeal' 
ed last summer to the Seereta^ of 
Agriculture, and asked him to call 
for a  special verlflcation of New  
Nngland forecasts for the months of 
April, M ay and June. Such verifl- 
catioD has apparently borne fruit, 
since the Boston office of the Weath
er Bureau is henoefertb to rseeive 
daily the weather observations from  
Belle Isle and Harrington Harbor, 
Laborador; O im  Race, Newfound
land; Doleau, Quebec; and Haitley- 
bura, Ontario. Such observations 
win disclose the approach of a  "Lab- 
ocador U gh ’* -to. tbs BostonUfioe at 
least 84 hours earlier than bere-to-

view of the improvement ex- 
in New Bagland forecasts, 

Opweeticut Chamber of C)om- 
gs ip new dirsetinf attention to 

" dagr-after-toiDorrow prob- 
jk-pespored by the Boston offioe 
ffiign out at 13:16 p. m. week 
over niUo Station '.WBZ. This 

sesriei.was.viUrted in April IH I, 
u a ^  ^^meowdispenaattoq W 'tbe 
WdSttir B M u  to Waahif 
edgid tltfM^KBBIi«etor*B,-W. laUs 

Itotansisa Service at StorM, 
R pflto ''ftod lto lSF 'tW N S t'o f fann»' 

New Bng ŝad is the only sec

tion of the country receiving such 
service, but p e h d ^  the develop
ment finally made this year, it  was 
given only limited publicity.

The Committee on Weather Serv
ice believes that a dependable fore
cast Thursday noon of the weather 
to be expected Saturday should de
finitely stimulate the great tourist 
business of New  England under simr 
ny sides, and save hotels and res<> 
taurants from overstocking with 
food just in advance of a  stonm  
They also foresee the possibility of 
correlating the week-end advertising 
and window dreutog of the mar- 
chantr.wlth jaetiud weather'cdnmi 
tions. The immediate diffleulty ia 
that the day-after-tomorrow fore<i 
casta are now available only toi 
those who can listen via the radio! 
at the exact moment to the one sta
tion mentioned. Woric to overcome 
this difficulty will be continued 
the committee which consists ofr 
Hon. S. M c L ^  Buckingham, Com-| 
missioner of Agriculture; Christo
pher M. Gallup of North Stonington; 
Frederick P. Latimer, editorial 
writer, Hartford Times; W illard B.' 
Rogers, Advertising Director of the 
Hotel Bond; and Louis G. Tolies, 
Master of State Qrange.

ARMY-NAVY TOURNEYS 
IN TWO SPORTS IffiLD

Members Take Faft In Pinochle 
and Pool Matches — Dates 
For Other Contests.

The first members’ tournament 
conducted by the Arm ^ and Navy 
club la pinochle and pool was held 
last, night at. the dubnouse. Fred 
Exigland and Louis ChagM t dsfeat- 
ed Harry and Fred McOormiek in 
the first sitting of pinochle, 984 to 
926. W . Jones and C. Martin de
feated Edward Copeland and C. 
Lakln, 100 to 92; and R ..Balknap  
and Oscar gagerdahl defeated H arry  
Mathiason and, Rudolph Johnson, 
100 to 90, in the pool tournament 

The dates for the nsxt contests 
are as follows: Fridays March 24, 
darts and bridge; Monday, March 
37, pool; Tuesday, March 28. 
pinochle; Friday, March i81, setback 
and checkers; Mondsy, April 8, pool; 
Tuesday, April 4, ptoocUe; Friday, 
April 7, darts and b r id ^ ; Monday, 
April 10, setback and cheekera; 
Tuesday, April 11, darts and bridge.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the club will be held Saturday night. 
An orater stew w ill be served by 
Chef Dave McCollum.

SEVERAL NOVELTIES 
FOR L 0 .0 .F . DANCE

Entertainment To Be Presented 
At Intermission—Bspeet Big 
Saturday Night Crowd.

, Intzodudng tor the first time in 
Manchester, the orchestra from the 
Elite Bntertidnment" Bhreau at 
Hartford, the entertainment oom- 
mlttee of King David Txnige, X. O. 
O. F. Of Manchester announced 
several other new novelties f o r ^ e  
weekly dance held every , Saturday 
evntog: « t  .Odd FeHows halt.

This erieheztra' iz said to be one 
of the best in and around Hartford 
and comes here with a fine reM ta- 
tlon. A t 10:80 o’clock there wal be 
a.'floor entertainment to place of 
the vzuai totermlssloa. The full de
tails of pwmoeed novelties w ill bo 
snnounesd Intsr os In ths wsok ao- 
cording to. Charles Lathrm , ohslr- 
m sa off t w  oominlttss.

Ssvsral sowtots win s lu  during 
ths dance snislo and an w n  bssn 
heard to Ifanehester btobre dusfeM 
the past Wiatsr seasea.' AttoodsaeC 
has grown during ths oast two 
w m T m  notoir crowd
ic o^MCted Saturday evehtog.

/

PATRONACE OniREST  
CROWS IN ROCKVILLE

Bot̂ i SepubllcsBs and Demo
crats Gisttluf Anglous About 

, Varlhw GoTOTBiacni Jobs.
■ '■

The question o f political patron*

bstof able to seeure any d iiW  in
formation* from eitber Hartford or 
Washington. Zntsrest centers prin
cipally on the postoBMtenhlp and 
the jiidgeshlp in the Rockville City 
Court.

Notwithstanding the fac t. that 
the number of candidates for the 
postmastership has simmered down 
fifty per cent until there are prac
tically only three candidates in the 
field, abeolttteiy nothing has been 
done relative to picking the candi
date wboee name will be submitted 
for approval. Petitions have been 
signed by scoree of people who ire 
frlende 'o f the different candidates 
.and these petitions have been for
warded to U. 8. Senator Augustine 
Lonezgan at Waabington who it is 
understood will have the awarding 
of patronage in Connecticut Rock
ville. is but one o f the twenty or 
more vacandes'Whlcb will occur in 
the postmastersblp this year.

The term of office of Postmaster 
George E. Dickinson, who has held 
tte ^ c e  for eight years, has ex
pired and due to the deadlock in se
lecting a successor. Mr. Dickinson 
.states that he has made no plans 
for the future. Rumors have been 
current that be will seek re-in
statement in the post office service 
eo. that he may retire on a p e ^ o n  
as he served many years in the 
poet office department. Mr. Dlckln- 
sdn refuses to comment on this 
kuggestioD as it would mean the 
eliminatioD of some employee in 
the port office. Rockville at the 
prddent' time has more employees 
than the population ordinarily 
would require.

Dr. Edward G. Dolan of Man
chester, recognized leader of. -thq 
Roosevelt administration in delving 
out patronage in this section pf 
Connecticut, ̂ who only recently re
turned from Washington, when 
questioned yesterday afternoon on' 
^ e  matter stated that be bad "ab
solutely nothing to say.’’ It has 
been reported that be made recom
mendations .while in Washington 
last week

The three candidates for the 
postmastership, recognized as hav
ing a  possible chance of appoint
ment from the list of six appli
cants, are as follows: Former Post
master^ George Forster, former 
Mayor Frederick G. Hartenstein 
and .klaurioe L. Spurling.

’ThCkquMtion of the appointment 
of judge of the City 0?urt o f Roek^ 
ville Is also a question which has 
excited much inquisitiveness dur
ing the past few  weeks. For the 
first time in thirty years. Judge. 
John E. Fisk, who has held the of
fice continuously, has met with 
a^y opposition and this year -it  Is 
very serious. Many of the political 
Itadecs in the Legislature admit 
the appointment is being held up 
because of the ‘‘possibility o f se
curing a  candidate acceptable to 
the present administration. Four 
candidates are now in the field 
namely, Judge J ^  EL Fisk, Asso
ciate Judge Edgar B. Dawkins, Dr. 
Thomas F. O’Loughlin, Francis 
McCartin and John McKihstiy. Tbs 
latter three are newcomers and 
Associate Judge ^Dawkins has been 
nominated for re-appolntment

One of the strong political lead
ers who has been active In select
ing candidates in tiie Stats Senate, 
admitted that the Democratic 
ranks lacked a satisfactory candi
date so far.

W ork On Roads Beady,
The work of eonatrucU iigIke  

"dirt roads’’ ixt-the town oiTvsiiien  
imder the state impropriation -qt 
117,500 will be under way within-ten 
days if the weather permits. An- 
noimcement has been received from  
John A . MacDonald, Highway Ck>m- 
mlssloner of the State of (^nnecti- 
out, that the funds will be avaliaMe- 
on April 1st, whereas in the p u t  
they have noV been available ,u n ^  
late in June or July 1st The work 
thia year, will be.undertaken_by the. 
town of Vernon who has bto-in the 
contract and will employ the men of

R M lg ^  and vicinity in. i^od e<f

Fikesretf FarW a^hAeeto' '
Mrs. >«ter Fagan, who has been 

)ut(Nre,tn the soolal’iltoci'thrAoek- 
vflto Bmblam Cbib, was tnidared a 
farowen party at the Rockville 
House OB MosMlay '■evening. Mrs. 
Fagan'to jdaasdng to reside in Man-, 
.ohsfter in the near future, A de- 
Hoious turkey dinner was served im-‘ 
der the personal direction of Mrs. 
Ellen- Chapdelaine. Following the 
dinner .a bridge party was enjoyed 
Bnd*.Mra> Fagan-was. prenented with 
a beautiful' bridge lamp by the 
members of the„Bmblem Club. .

Anumg those present were Mrs. 
Peter Fagan, kOfii. Ckrl Prutting. 
Mrs. ' Fred Romeo, kOss M ary' 
Romeo, Mrs. J<fim' Coleman, Mrs. 
Thomas Larkin, Mrs. Raymond E. 
H unt Mrs. Patrick J. Johnston, Mrs. 
^Edward Burns, Mrs. A . L. Chapde- 
lalnt, Mrs. Robert Rrown and-Miss 
M ary EUen* Cosgrove.

Sponsor Concert In Rockville
Rockville residents who nre pronU- 

naat social^ b a v » spoasored the 
concert which is to be psesented in 
the 'auditorium of the George Sykes 
school by Mira C a ro ls  Milanese, of 
Boetbn, formerly of w ckvllle. Mbm 
M iluese, a. dranutid'.soprano, Will 
presept tbe.xhacart pn.'X^raday eve
n l y  April 4Uu She wilktie ztotated 
^  Henri .. Michand,- baritona^iaod 
2fula Doane.Sanddrs, pianist.

Among the patrons ̂  and patron
esses are the foUewiBg: Mayor and 
M rs. Albert B. Waite,.-Mra. .Francis 
T. Maxwelli Cbaries Phelps; W illiam

#aa to th^amily jdot to Orqve Hill 
esetocA .,

jotoTirr Oawtrsy Unm a 'v iterto  of 
the Bpaniah-Amencan Wap*an4 was 
shown Jfult hohbrz by the wtsrapa. 
He .w i^'a past Oeibtoander o f Jkmes. 
W . Milne Ckimp, United Spim l^  
W ar Veterans and thia organlgatkm  
attended to a  bo<^. A  d e la t e  vraa 
also present from Court Hearts, of 
Oak, Foresters of America and 
Rockville Lodge No. 1869, B. P. O. 
Elks.

The bearers. were members of 
James W . Milne Camp, Ualted 
Spanish W ar Veterana,'and eohslfet- 
ed of the following: John Hewitt, 
William Heffanm, ManvlUa Onim- 
back, George Miller, John O’NelU 
and John Connors.
/ Mrs.'Jolui Heppel.

. / Mrs. Magdalena (Schmogro) Hop- 
pel, wife of John Hdppei of 
New  York City, died in the New

M axwell,: Mr, and Mra. WUUam S. 
Hyde, M rs.' Percy Ainswortta, Mrs. 
Chralra S. Bottomley, Mrs. Francis 
S. Nettietoa, Mr.rand Mra. Herbert 
O. (Plough, David A . Sykes, Dr. M ar
tin; V. -Metcalf,- ' Mrs. Thomas F. 
O’LougbUn, -Mrsr Thomas F ; Garvan, 
M r. and Mrs.* John E. Fahey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip M< Howe, Mrs. 
Corinne’ Sykes Spencer, Miss 
Mariette M.-Fitch, Mr. and-Mrs. A l
bert L.. Chapdelaine, Mrs. M argater 
E. Dwyer, Mrs. Dennis J. McCarthy, 
Mrs. Thomas P. Rady, Mrs. Emfly 
Bissau SwindeUs, Mrs; Lulu Souther- 
worth Doape, Mrs. John B. Flaherty, 
Miss Nellie Fay, Dr. and Mra. Ed
ward Dlgnam, Mr. .and Mra. John 
Fitzgerald, Mira Marjorie Metcalf, 
Miss Elsa llusller, Mira Anna Pa
gan!,. ^ r . and Mrs. Fred Romeo, 
Miss Margaret Hart, Miss Eileen 
Murphy, Mrs. Francis H. Burke and 
M r. and M rs.'Abb. Fine. > ;

Funend of-'folm  E. Gawtrey 
The fimeral of John Eldgar Gaw- 

trey, aged 62 years of 36 W ard  
-street, who died at the Hartford 
h osp l^ 'on  Sunday morning, follow
ing a short illness, was held from  
the Burke Funeral Home at 29 Park  
■treat yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Charles S. Johnson, 
pastor of the Rockville Methodist 
Episcopal eburob, officiated. Burial

■ ■ y ,  ■ ■
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Alfred Hoffman and M ri. 
titor

ThsT,._____
be '(to 
froto kto UM..
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m t h t

York Presbyterian hosp lM  on Sun
day evening folibwtog a  long {pnera. 
Mrs. HoppsI, ;Whd was born, in (3er- 
many, the daughter of August and 
Hermine Schme^rb, resTQ^ in flook- 
vUle for many years, but removed to 
New York shortly after her mar
riage. She was a frequent' visitor at 
the home o f her 'sister, Mira M ar- 
garot Schmogro qt Rockville.

She- is surrived by her husband. 
John H ^p e l,’'/a daufnter, ]^ra. <^r- 
triide WUsoh of Arltogtm , Bhcide 
Island: a sister. Miss 'M argaret 
Schmogrd of RockviUe also three 
n<eces.who reside to Meriden. The 
body was brought from New  York 
to Rockville last evening and piabed 
in .the White Funeral Home on Efim 
street
-  •The funeral was held from the 
Lucina -M em orial' Chapel in Grove 
HIU Cemetery, thia afternoon at 2 
o'clock. Rev. George S. Brookes, 
.pastor; of. the Union Congregatlofial 
itourcb, officiated. Burial was in 
Grove HiU Cemetery.

Carl Schneider
Carl Schneider, aged 43 of 10 

West street, died at the Hartford 
Hospital cn Monday evening^ollow- 
ing a short illness. Death was 
-oaused by a heart -attack. Mr. 
Schneider was a patiant.in the hos
pital but five days having been 
taken there on last ’Thuradpy. He 
was born to Basil, Switzerland, 
March 1, 1890, tiie son of Alfred  
and Rosina Schneider. He has 
resided in RockviUe for over forty 
years, coming to this community 
with bis parents. For many^ years 
he was employed as a weavw  by 
the Hockanum MiBa Company-

Mr. Schneider weus a memberrof 
the ApostoUc  ̂ Christian church 
where be took an active part in 
the church work. Besides his wife» 
Mrs. Pauline (Ruetter) Schneidar, 
he is survived by ten clfildren, W al
ter, Martha, Flora Hula, Ernest, 
Albert, Frederick, Freida, Mildred 
and Dorothy Schneider, aU of Rock
ville; five brothers,. .^ re d , John, 
Jacob, WlUiam and Edward Schnei
der of RockvUle; two sisters, Mra;

OoMldtrable con4>«titloo hgg 4t- 
velopqd to Z!MwriDf<zklM pototkto to) 
“ City sgrbaga
to Aldtototok Ktototo lit l . 
ma®-4)f •tos Wtalth
ConuBOB CennKsU., Kota appSoationa 
than ever bafora u v a  bean racatvad 
and tha conmilttM are aridng .arrit* 
tan blda, akowtog-tha quaUfiaatloaa 
of the biddan aorto the aitlxfaotecy 
ooUactioB and dispoial of the gar- 
baga< ..

Nijriit work W M  raaumad in aav- 
eraT of the miflz (ff the Hoekanam  
M1I18; Cozapany tost evening, follow- 
toff.a qulaC fp w  while the baaka 
ware enjoying a  raaera. RockviUe 
has the mattoetiito o f beliif one of 
the few  woolaa towns wluob has 
weathqrad the daprsiNdoo and the 
Hodtaniim Mills Company ars now 
opafating with May and night 
fMcas. '

The heavy rain and sleet storm 
yesterday proved a  big hindrance 
(o buisinew md the recaipta of the 
local storaf fall o ff approrimataly 
fifty par cant yesterday bacauie of 
the wiather.

lh a  Quoit chib, consisting of both 
ladles’ and gents’ division, of the 
First Lutheran church, held a 
bowling match a^ the church' soda) 
rooms last etaning to datida the 
church championship.

’The regular meeting of the La
dies’ CTatholic Benevolent association 
was held last evening in the rooms 
of the Catholic Lames’ of Colum
bus in the Prescott block.

The Board of Selectmen, with 
First Selectman Francis J. Priehard 
presiding,, held a lengthy session 
last evening in their rooms in the 
Memorial buUding.

Hope Cfiiapter. No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, held a meeting last 
evening to the Masonic ball, after 
which a .card party was enjbyed. 
Refreshments were served during 
the evening in chargd of a commit
tee headed by Mrs. Violet Hewitt;

Tbe annual prize speaking con
test of the Rockville High School 
Ahimni Association will be held on 
Friday evening in the auditorium of* 
the Girorge Sykes Memorial school. 
Eight students will participate in 
the contest.tor the three prizes be
ing offered by the* association. 
President James A. Galavin of Tol
land will preside.

A  large number are expected to 
attend the whist and social to be 
held to n l^ t in the G. A. R. rooms

tbe autol*.
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etritoto yeetolday, wlMd .radto 
•MW—̂  ijuggi *11 ekiiilii that 
there would be- Iriar. early toApril,- 
pooBlhly on A ^  Tib. Hoqi than «  
MOore of plaees are now under 
sideration. ^

RockviUe Lottoe, Nq. xm  p. p. 
o. Bika, wflL : tbato reguiat’ 
meeting ou Tburaday •ventnun Ex*̂  
alted Ruler Edward L. 'Newmbrkra 
wiU npeatd̂  a. thto, msattot wlddb 
wm be tlto last * meettog at the

iM onmiaff flf !"bedr

present flscai year, 
of officers wiU be 
'Fbursds^, April 18.

The new sta lf 
instiUled on

PARK BOARD CORRECTS 
DAN(XR0US CONDITION

• The Board o f,P a rk  Commission
ers . met this monUng in the Park  
Superintendent’s office to consider 
a dangerous eohdition that exists 
in C ^ter-S p rin gs-P ark  borderlnj; 
Mato street. It has_ been reported 
to tbe Board that ehildrea have 
been walking afong the top o f" the 
park wan on which there J i no 
guard rail. There Is 9 drop ofmbout 
25 feet over the wall on the west 
side of Mato strfiet..into the park 
and the Park Board decided to cen- 
struct temporary barriers at this 
'^ in t to protect against poadlble 
intof; to children.
' members of the Board made 

an inspection toqr gt the park .and 
viewed the work done during the 
past several months by tbe work
men from the M. B. E. A . bureau 
imder the park department appro
priation.

"aTi • i rT'

Pztom it

E. Cliarth;l>Wiuy.'

Antordtof tb.'retibrto ’nb .§,] busi
ness meeting snd iodal sg.Q to'Ilp- 
wortb League of the South ̂ fe th -  
odiet eburdi ilaat n ight a. feed  al^' 
tondanoe la guantotfed' bt the 
peeaentattoB of the thMenaet oom- 
*edy ♦•And M ary W d," to be given 
Friday* Bight at 8 o’clock to the 
banmet heU of the chtmeh.

"Eflie Whittaker," the maacultoe^ 
Iflie female of the play, a  role tgk- 
en by Mira Virginia Lomnls, Ui very 

taken care of as Mira Loomis 
ib; '#c91 adto>tod toe pari. ' Ann 
l^ilsoB aa "M ary Smith’’ must 
"t iff off" fifty pounds as st^ is 
ovorifrelght and the way she does it 
Would prirve to be a great help to 
a  dletitiah. Bernice Harrison, play- 
i t t  the part o f "Dressa Rand" ia a 
keeh^rival.io Starting" in
'tryfijg. to ' win "Laurence Gray.’’ 
M in  Ranlaon has taken parts in 
s^yeral. other plays presented by 
.the jesguo. Jamee Lewis as the 
nrdenbr tqt Pt̂ B. Grey and Ethel 
^ e fc to g y  toi maid to Mrs. Grey, 
played by M arjorie Wilson, carry 
their jwuta veiy well.

Pri^iertles and stage arrange
ments are to cbqrge . of Clarence 
Turkingtott and Miss Marlon 
''ro o k in g  is chairman of the can
dy eoduBittee. Candy will be sold 
between tbe acts for toe league 
fund, _________________ , ,

B E R LIN  B IL L  A D O n iE D

. Hartford, M a r i  22.— CAP) —  A  
hlU validating acta of the Berlin 
board of relief in preparing toe 
town grand list until March 31, 
waq adopted in both Houses today 
under suspension of the rules. The 
grand list must ordinarily be com
pleted to) February 28. supporters 
of the measure explained, but the 
board has been over-burdened with 
Clerical work lb effecting a 10 per 
cent reduetlon in the aasesament of 
all property except automobiles.

.Coming Friday and Saturday 

Wheeler and Wools^y in 
“So This is Africa” plus 
“Dangerously Yours” 
with Warner Baxtou

835 MAIN RUBINOW BUIUHNG
■w

SAKINO
sowofs'

•ccapud 
by III*

Oiir Regular Steak Sale Hsts Brought Thousauds of New 
Customers to Oiir Steak Dept

STEAK SALE
ROUND — SH O RT 

im R LO IN — eVSE -  
JPO RTERH O U8E
CtJt TO YOUR ORDER. .

BOLOGNA MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF, POLISH RINGS

COOKED SALAMI i 
PRESSED HAM

LIVERWURST

Ĵ jOe'ptomd - pounds

PIGS’ FEET, SAUE31KRAUT 

pounds

FRESH SPARE RIBS
LEAN PLATE beef,

pounds

Thursday** Spaoials At
Everybody's MarlEet!.

, Just LOOK at tbasa VALUES!
Load W Lskra Deilbioas hulk Large Strtetiy Fresh Local

B U T T E R ! B O G S !

2 1 «  » > -  . d o z *

Dettcions Jniey , **-* DeBdotts Juley Fancy Tezas  ̂ •

O R A N G E S  1 I t e a f x r t r u i t ! S P I N A C H !

l i a  d o z . 1 5 «  , p « *

Fanqrfitow -ih iiq r  Oratn' ftrtogisss'' ' .  ' Bard/Btoe - '
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BEGIN wgRg TODAi;
When JANET - HILL leHm 

ROLF CABLYLE has been break
ing enfagemeBts with her to neet 
BETTY KENDALL, a soelaty girl, 
she tdls Mm tlieir marriage la 
off. Jaaet la tS, pretty and seere- 
tary to - BBDCE HAMILTON, ad
vertising manager of Every Home 
Magarine.

She sttll loves Rolf and cannot 
forget him. JEFF GRANT, young 
en^neer who Uvea at the same 
rooming honse aa Janet, appears 
one night Jnst In time to saw her 
purse from a holdup man. Janet 
becomes interested In the SIL- 
VANl family, almost destitute. 
Jeff helps proiide food and cloth
ing for them and later they And 
a Job for PAT SILVANL the 
father.

Jeff and Janet become close 
friends. He aaks her to help him 
select a gilt for a gM and they 
boy a purse. When Janet tees in 
newspaper headlines that SMt has 
eloped with Betty Kendall sbe 
tells Jeff about bM* broken 
gageroent and says sbe will never 
care for aurc

A tow days later Bmoe HamU- 
ton tdls Janet be la ieavlag the 
magadne. The staff la to be re- 
dnoed and her Job will bd gone. 
Handlton sara Ms slater, MRS, 
CURTIS, needs a social seerstary 
and that be has rsoommended 
Janet. Sbe goes to see Mrs, Onr>
fff,
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV >
Tbs maid la tbs smart gray uai- 

torm wbo MMaed tbs deer 
*Tss. Mrs. Curtis is axpsetiag you. 
Won't you eoBM ia?"

Janet was usbsrsd into a 
lit liviaf room and then tbs maid 
disappsarsd. Zt was a large room 
with green walls buM with a 
great many ploturss. A s  begvy, 
wias-eolorsd eurtaias at tbs win
dows dropped to tbs door and tbs 
sunlight, falling on tbs carpet, 
gave it a Mttsra of light Md 
darkness. Tb^s sssmsd to be a 
good deal of ' furniture and yet 
somehow tbs room was not 
erowdsd. Tbsrs were book sbaivss 
between tbs windows and tbsrs 
was a flrsplacs wRb a mirror 
above tbs mantis. Zt was a pleas
ant room. Cheerful. Colorful. 
CoaffortaMs.

Janet sank into a chair to wait, 
•be had never seen a room like 
,tbls before, fbe bad never been 
either. Janet sat up venr strai^t, 
feeling a trids self-ccnscleus.

Then she beard foptsteps and 
a woman with gray bUr app« 
in tbs doorway.

•1 am Mrs. Curtis," sbe said. 
"And you are Miss Hill? How do 
you do."

Mra Curtis moved forward.

■r'tc-v”.

itypeared

•be was slightly less than medium 
height, a stout little woman with 
tbs pink and white complexion 
that often goes with stoutness, 
ibe bad a round face anu a dou
ble chin. Impossible to Imagine 
anyone mors in contrast to Br<ce 
Hamilton's sparse, rangy flgun 
and yet there was sorneming that 
was alike about them.

Janet arose. "Tes, I’m Miss 
HIU," sbe said. "Mr. Hamilton 
told me you’re looking for a sec
retary.’’

The woman motioned Janet 
back Into her chair and sank Into 
one facing It

"Tes,” she said, nodding. ’It’s 
my brother's Idea. I’ve never! had 
a secretary but since my daughter 
was married Pve beoi alone here. 
Perhaps too much alone! My 
brother tells me you’re very ef
ficient"

It was the dark eyes, Janet de
cided, that made Mrs. Curtis 
and Mr. Hamilton look alike. 
Only Mrs. Curtis was little and 
plump and ineffectual while 
Bruce Hamilton was .big and 
brusque and dictatorial. Janet 
found herself quite suddenly 
agreeing with Hamilton that his 
sister did need someone to man
age her affairs.

Sbe smiled. ‘I’ve been at the 
Every Home office for over two 
years,” she said. "Thet, - work here 
would. be different, I imagine, Init 
I'd try to do it Just as you wanted 
me to."

That seemed to be all there was 
to it. Janet sat for 10 or 15 min
utes longer and listened while 
Mrs. Curtis talked rather vaguely 
about the duties she wanted ner 
secretary to take over. She didn't 
ask questions about Janet’s past 
experience. Sbe didn’t . even .say 
definitely that Janet was . hired for 
the position but seemed to aS' 
sume that was understood.

“When would you want me to 
come to work?’’ the girl asked.

‘‘Is next Monday too soon?"
No, Janet said, it wasn’t too 

soon. Hamilton had arranged that 
sbe was to be free at the end of 
the week.

“About the salary-—’’ Janet be- 
;an hesitantly.

Mrs. Curtis gave a little ex
clamation. “I’d forgotten all about 
that!” sbe said. “Dear me! Dear 
me! Well, of course, you’re to 'ive 
Here in the house and ther^U be 
ao expenses of any sort Would 
ISO a week be satisfactory to be- 
jln with?”

Janet computed rapidly. Thirty 
loUars a week with no living «x- 

, oenMs was considerably more 
dian she had been at the
Svery Home office. Why, It was 
dmost equal to |60!

“That will be satlstactory,” she 
Mdd. “And m  be ready to go to 
voik Monday morning.”

Tkere a light sound beside 
ler and Janet turned. A huge yal- 
ow Persian cat wearing a blue 
Ibben about its neck stood eyefaig 
ler. The eat ardied Its neck in- 
lulffttosly.
"Oh, there’s Busterl” Mra Cur-

l >  *

Irate wives new 
done either, husband or 
other dlsbfs are now being msnutoctufed.'

Made from a hew rubber-baJe material'fsalled pliofprm, the dinnor 
tableware comes in Attractive niottled and (^lesceht ejects, in lovely

A

’iKih, Doctor, If she only lives I’ll 
do.anJrthlng-̂ -ahything on earth tor 
her. She must live!” ‘ i

The. doctor patted; Helen’s shoul
der enco'htagingly. ‘T think we’ll 
puH her through," he said, tniHny 
one more glanCe at the fe v e ^  
little patient on-the bed... “Keep up 
now, that’s a'good girl! But you 
have already done'. everything on 
earth for her. You have been a fine 
mother. Everyone knows that.”

Helen went off to by to gei some 
sleep um|er his orders. But it was 
useless. She bad been a good moth
er, the doctor said. But had she?

Thqpghts crowded through her 
brain. The Saturday Polly had 
wanted to go.to see “Beauty and 
the Beast" with the other Uttle girls 
of her crowd. The tickrts wen a 
dollar and a half, and sbe, Helen, 
bad had an economical spell. Poky 
cried all that afternoon. Then ^  
day sbe bad coaxed to wear her njw 
dress to school and sbe bad been re-: 
fusrd again.

Harrassed by Btomorles 
And the day she, Helen, bad a 

headache and Polly bad turned on 
the radio, only to be called upstairs 
and hysterically upbraided ^  her 
mother. Days, days, days! Days sbe 
would give her right arm for now, 
both arms, if only sbe could call

can throw plates at theif husbands,,with no barm **’? P -^ ** agam.
or dishes, for. rubber platos, cups, saucers, howls and L  “  <“• mad-
being manufactured. ■ - ^  dsning memories would 1*’!1 her. Sbe

had been a good mother, as she saw 
it, reading books and trying to dis

colors that are highly decorative add attfactive. . Dishes mads .of pUo- ^PUos the child so as to build up 
form are unbrsalmie, are tasteless and odbrless and re^tant to scratches. dbarMter. Sometimes, too often, she

bad been impatient, but in the main I sh ■ bad kept her bead.
tie exclaimed. "He always comes 
to see who’s bars. Buster, edme 
say bowrdo-you^ to Miss HiUI

Tbs eat, instead of showing any 
signs of friendliness, remained 
planted where it was.

'It's a beautiful creature," 
Janet said admiringly. This wiw 
the animal, of .course, of which 
Hamilton bad sMken. It was 
plain to be seen that Buster was 
a favored member of the house
hold.

'T've bad him since *he was a 
kitten," Mrs. Curtis expiained. 
"He's three years olg now and 
such ao intelligent cat—" •

Ail at once BuiRer interrupted 
this conversation. ilowly he 
strolled forward and brushed 
Mslost Janft's knee. He said, 
"Me-rowi" and then, lightly, 
gracefully, le u ^  into her lap.

Bustor!" Mrs. Curtis"Why, 
cried, " ^ y ,  did 
a i^^o g  like that?

you evdr 
imagine.nog

tifty r l^ t  into your Buster
got-

never makes friends with strang
ers so quickly. Well, now, isn̂ ti 
that wonderfid?"

It didn’t seem particulmly won
derful to Janet but it did seem tp 
settle one .thing. iinCe Buster had 
accepted her mere was no doubt 
but that Janet was . hired as Mra. 
Curtis' social secretary. When she 
left the house a few minutes later 
it was with the understanding 
that on the following Monday sbe 
would return.

Hamiltoo seemed pleased when 
she reported this to him. The 
other girls at the cfffice asked 
questions curiously. They wsnted

wtet.a social • secretary | 
lid it ma

» Now dto rwrefted' it' alU U^lt" 
to be^done agadn <slto‘'vR>fild‘ lef- 
httls gfrl do-aS'She pMuM. A ’shbw!!' 
Show .money! What w ^  ‘ a dodhr 
and a half? And that dress.' Polly 
should have had doxens of dresses. 
A new one each wedc at least. She 
had thought; her small daughter too 
vain. What was vanity to a day’s 
hurt, pride.?' -

Oh, fpr just one more chance to 
be a real mother, a mother who
didn’t widgh lessons and values and 
tty to dsvRop sacrifice and denial 
and gcheroeity at the expense of 
happiness. She had even made her 
give up her birthday, party last yedr 
bscapse Grandmx was st(kt-r-and
now there might be' no more birth
days! . . .  '''

She dragged out of bed and
across the hall - to the sick room. 
The, nuTM 'smiled, and' said, quickly, 
"Mra. Brown, Polly Is bettm. Her 
temperature is down. The fever is 
breaking. I'don’t think you need to 
worry any more now."

And tbe Besnlt—
"What on' earth has come over 

Polly Brm^?’’ said Mias Sa^ to 
Miss Wister in school one day a year 
later. "Sbe used to be ’a sweet little 
tldng, but new she is absolutely un- 
b.rrsble. And She's cut half the 
time, too. Her marks are ridiculous.

'T cant understand it Her motiier 
has a lot of sense. Ever since Polly 
was sick she ssOms changed. It does 
that somstimss. I fssl like spanking 
her. I gussa iomo dlssahes affect tbe 
dlq^tion .":

"No;" the older woman shook her 
bead. ''But when parents get s ease 
of rsmorss,. usually when a diild is 
sick, t ^  sss to it that it doesn't 
bappsD again. Fvs sdst. too many 
Children saved at the pries of 
ebarsetsr hot to know that"

S c l ^ v L i k e # r i i j ^

to kimw.
did. Would it mean going to pa/- 
ties gad meeting a lot of swell so-! 
cistv psopU? Jgast laughed and 
said no, she was quits sure it 
didn't, PauliDs Hayden urged 
Janet to osH bar up oecsslonaliy | 
and she promiced that she would.

It was a busy weak and the I 
days flaw by. At tbs office Hamil-1

1 bat, Janet? 1 bet you’ll moot 
some rich fsllbw out tbsrs and 
bsTl toll in love with you. 
Tbat’s what’ll happen. He’ll toi 
in love with you and you’ll gsi 
marrlod—"

*MoUis!" Janet  exclaimed.
^_____ __________________  "Don’t be silly I Why bow could

ton was trying to up out-1 anything liko that happen? 
stondinf accounts, to get work "Why couldn’t it, I’d like to 
dons that would make it saslsr icaow?̂ ’
for hit suoesasor to tako tbs rains, ••juft bsoause it couldn’t I’m 
5 f ^  Mrs. Curtis’ to worki I’m

S'*™*
sandwich it in 
manta and then Janet

ash iM ^nt- 
would have

to work until noarly six tranaerlb- 
ing hot notss,

Mn, Iitydsr ’rsgrsttad losinf a 
steady foomsr, ''on# who waa al- 
waya realty with tbs rent money 
and no trouMa at a|l," but abe 
took the news of Jaaet’a departuro

nover, 
othera

how .to'
And if 
c o m * 
jveleim."

pbOdaqiAiieally. 'She had
•he said; ' b i^  one to tall _____

tage.tii^r. own affaire, 
I day Janiet wanted to 
ahrd' be,.' more than

,M<dila .Lambert waa more out- 
opdkm. Imto-waa. frankly envloua 
when. Jinet .to|d bar about tbe 
beautiful home in which abe waa to 
live. “Ooilti what a break!" abe tat- 
claimed. . 1 gUMW you deaerve 
it MAybe you’ll invite me out some 
time, wm>ou'?." ' ' '

of'COtJEiei I will!" 
tyod tho other girl. 

’TbatU'be s#eot ,Toil know what

UOGTtBff ©OWN’Jtr THE 
LEFT, m O N , Iff OP- UBE LINED WITH 

GHIFFON. IT HAS A DJ^PPEp ^HOUIPEB UNE 
OPfflLKPO'PEft

THE GENTER, A GHIFFON - 
PRINT Iff UPra FOR A NIGHTIE AND UNBECTED 
MATCHING OOTT. ROPPLEP AND TUCKP TRIM 

THE

^A JA M A P OP BLUE 5ATIN.
AT THE RIGHT, BELOW, HAVE A HIGH-NECK AND 
DRAPED PLEEVEP. i^RGGP FASTEN THE BODICE 

. AND LONG FRINGE EDGEP THE SAPH.

i*.

rich or otherwise."
"Well, if you don't you're a ter' 

rlble dumbbell. Tbat'a all I’ve got 
to say. Boy — don't 1 wish 1 waa 
in your sboet! Social secretary, 
bub? I’ve raad about ’em m 
hooka. And one time 1 saw a pic- 
turs with a girl like that in it  
Kay Francis flaysd tbs psit. Say 
—^  abs bav'« a swall time—!’’ 

Janet langbed. "But tihs in ’t 
tbe fflovlee, MoUie. jUaten, would 
you like to bava my cooking dleli- 
ea? There aren’t eo many but 
can’t uae them and J might as well 
give them away;" .

"Sura 1 would!' Say, J hope 
Mra. Snyder doesn’t rsnt that 
room-of youra to an old cross- 

iteb lues tho woman on ths top 
•or. Aiwaya nowUng if anybody 

makes tbs slightsst noissl Burs 
ru bs gUd to have tbs disnss. 
I’ll coma in snd get them when 
ever you want ms to." Janet 
promised to let her know and. hur
ried away to get at Iwr packing.

In all the bustle of extra work 
St the office and buay evenings at 
home there waa <me person to 
whom sbo forgot to toll the news. 
She remembered TliuMday eve
ning ae she stepped off the car 
and saw a familiar figure ahead. 
Janet ran forward. "Hello, Jeff!" 
abe called.

'The figure turned, "Oh — Janet! 
1 was tUnklng about you. What 
do you say we bunt Up a movie 
tonight? Would you like to?"

The gffi’s voice was regretful 
‘Tm Sony," she said, "but i’m 
afraid I. isn 't I’m going away—" 

Jsff Grant stood stfll. “Going 
away?" he repeated. "What do 
you mean?”

(To Be Continned)

G lorifying 
Yourself

Spring is tbe time to start walk- 
I ing to work.

If you live so far you can’t walk 
Ian the way, start at least IS min 
utes early and get your lungs full of 
good, fresh air . before boarding a 

I street car, subway or bus.
H you live hear enough to really 

I walk all the way,, why not do It? 
What if you do have to rise earlier 
and start a half hour txffore your 

I usual time?
'There is eo much of Interest 

aloxig the wity, of a' spring morn
ing, that you’ll find yotm mind for 
getting your own worHes and pick 
ing up by Uttle inddents that 
amuse jrou or perhaps smne flow- 
era that catch your'eye and niake 
such a pretty picture that you will 

|think of them afterwards.
Tbe good effeote of a  walk early 

I mornings, when you are. freeh, la 
more than mentiri, howevef. Blng- 
lidi people understand the value 
of walking. AmCrtCans have al
ways been too'hurried. Walking, 
without ruAblng," gives all your 
body a chance to raiax yndi eXer- 
dae. Ctyoulatieh: ■ Inmraves. ^  
do digestion and'appetite. And the 
rood, fresh air you get iato your 
lungs }B a reservoir of, sbyngth 
against the day's work aihd wprry. • 

If you oah form the dally habit 
Of; bpth a morh%' and :A ifiglitra 
''turn" around 'a' bloCki, >ypu 
are building up An eaem^ from 

|hn ktnda of trouble fty «eur«elt, 
jtouH mi(TK>pu. dan out”

proMana* Bveh a. 
heart ie bettm 'tor a .long

9f MUC6 CATTON
A FINE TAUB OP THB SEA

Zt may be that "Grain Race," by 
Alan vniiera, isn’t rsally nsarty as 
good a book as it sssms to ms to 
bs. Just at thia momsnt it Impiosass 
ms as bslng ons of tbs finsst stonss 
of ths ssa in sxlstsnos.

In it Mr. Villtora dsseribss ths 
last* daya of aall. Tbs • mighty 
wlndBunmsra of his book are tba 
isat of tbs squars-riggsrs. Tbsrs 
art only about a score of them 
on all OM ssaa, they .are vaniAb- 
ing faat and whan they go.Cbty 
are npt rsplacsd. Within a  few 

all bs gone, i nd 
D never be any

mort̂
Lift ys«r Mr. VUllsra beoams 

half-ownAr of tbs Farma, an old 
aquars-rlffor which waa one of 
18 such . vessels sngsgsd i * tbe 
grain .trade from Australia to 
Ihiglaad. Hia book tells of tbs 
voyage — a vojrags which devel
oped, iato a sort of unofficial 
race, with each ship trying to out
sail ita rlvala. Tlie Parma won 
—but not without a tussle.

Off Cape ‘Horn she met a hur
ricane in which ahe nearly foun
dered; and Mr. Villierfs descrip
tion of this storm is as exdting 

anytbihg Ih tbe-grsst litera
ture of the sea.

His crew was young — most of 
tbe sailors were under 20; and 
be could have shipped a thou
sand youthf, 'if he had bad room, 
so great Was the' number at 
young men anxious to saU on a 
sqiuue-iigger. He had* a great 
voyage and'he has made a great 
book out of it “Grain Race" 
rate* a place on the shelf beaide 
Dana and Oonrad. ,

Published by Scrlbaer’e, it sells 
for |8;

The temperatiure on
Mars is around free^ : and the 
nights are fear below serp, aayi Dr. 
Edison Petltt'CJallfornla astronom
er. And, one noight add, pretty much 
the same conditions obtain in some 
apartment buildings.

Ons of Delong's most popular evening wraps is of ths scarf varlsty 
mads of bottle green velvet, over a dre chiffon dress witb a dark green 
grotmd and pinkish floral design.

By ROSETTE HARGROVE

Paris, March 22.—Wbii* Paris has 
understood psrfsctly tbs nscsssity, 
in thsss strenuous times, for practi
cal, rsssonabls snd al^ethsr ma^ 
tsr-of-fset day olotbss, she sfrongly 
ballsvss in setting sslds sH worries 
snd cares when evening comas and 
urges woman to go forth dressed in 
tbe most glamorCus of fAbrlrs.

And to meet changed conditions, 
meaning rsstrlctsd dress allowances, 
tbs oonturlsrs seem to have eonesn- 
trstsd on producing clothes thAt are 
beautifol and formal without tbs ski 
of expensive fuih ‘Cr othM trl^i- 
mings, thereby considerably reduc
ing tbe cost.

The popularity of velvet tor eve 
ning wear -is ComprebenciUe. It is 
by far tbs most hisdout of ai 
fAbrics, both to the eye and to tbe 
touch. In tbe cool summer weaves, 
velvet is the staple fabric tot eve- 
ning wraps for tbe eCmlng summer 
and of these there is a variety of 
styles that almost-defies description 

Knee-Length In Style
The knee-len(^ type of gurment, 

swinging loose from' the shitralders, 
finished off with an IntrioatA bow 
scarf at the neck and with’sleeves 
fur-trimined or not strikes -a'new 
note.

Auguetabernard sponsors this 
style and does It most effectively. 
Sbe showed several m h^ :sprlog 
coUuctloD, the most atiract've be
ing fpshlraed in the 'new;.‘.‘veloiu-s 
d’ete” in a.curious shade ;.of-smoke 
grey with a cUatlnctly yellow glow 
to It. This* was worn over a pale 
amber yellow flat, crepe.frock:; Two 
bands of sable; outlined the loose 
seven-^hts sleeves, but .many of 
her other models were- without any 
fi trimming at alb •

Short Wraps In Variety 
In the short' ’ wraps' category, 

there are a number of new ideas 
to be gleaned, which clever women 
can very easily profit by.

LUcien Lelong has a number of 
these bolero-cape wraps,'each more 
fascinating than the other. Some 
ar m<^y long acarf-like arrange

ments with , a sleeve effect on one 
side and not on tbe other, one of 
tbe qpds being In front to form 
wid-) panel on tbe skirt. A* be usse 
velvet in deep rich colors, in direct 
contrast or a deeper shade than that 
of tbe dresA, the result is eminehtly 
s ccessful.

Worth Modeb More Formal
Worth offers a number of in

triguing cape wraps which are new 
and attractive, but rather more 
formal than the loose style. One es
pecially, in pale blue linen velvet, 
forms a deep point extending almost 
to tbe hem of tbe skirt at tbe back 
and finishing at the waistline in 
front in a crossover bolero effect.

Wide bands of grey fox starting 
from tbe sleeves in front extend to 
tbe hem at the back in a V effect. 
A loose fiur scarf, that can be ad
justed as tbe wearer's needs, is at
tached to one side of tbe simple 
neckline.

Later on in the summer these 
velvet w ^ s  may be replaced by 
crisp piqiie Jacksts 'and diaphaoous 
mousseline wraps, but for restricted 
budgets, tbe velvet wrap is certain
ly the wisest acquisition as being 
suitable for tbe entire season.

I have been fiontastidAlly miam- 
derstood.
—Former Mayor Walker,.dbcnsalBg 

wife’s suit for dhroree.

Unless tbe poorer farming dis
tricts of thlA coimtry have aid soon, 
by means of a fefderal tax or other
wise, from tbe richer urban and In
dustrial centers, our liiral school 
system will collapse.
—William J. Cooper, C. S. Commis

sioner of Education.

-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -
^ 6ROSHTUâ

OP AUSTRALIA. ■
OCRS NOT TAKE OIMty 'TOUNA/ ’ 
TM  RGBS ARB ^OVIRIO OP IN 
OKXMNG a jN M S  AND LEFT ID

HATCH— .

TWbPUNS ARK 
A m y  mATMsgeo 
WH*NlHfy HjreH.dN 

THtVMAKl
Br ow n  Misty. .

There is one gesture we can make 
—pay. In that way France could 
jhow she did not refuse but- only 
deferred the debt payment last Dec
ember . . .and at toe same time 
prove her desire to help toe-Ameri
cans.
—Former Premier Edouard Heriiett 

of France.

And all it (a new dreaa) cbstr-l*t 
me see, about 84.50 for toe material 
and^tomake.
— M̂rs. John Garner, of the rtoe-

president.

It-is important to open toe banks, 
but it Is more Im^rtant to '‘keep 
them open after they’re'opened;̂
—Senator Connally ofiTepne.'

We ha.ve.a leadership-whose face 
Is lifted toward toe slty. 
-Representative Steagall of Al - 

bama.

‘Tve no doubt/ thi^ toe .virbole 
business struefuie ts.due tor a baale 
overhauling, snd it-'will be a good 
thing for toe country-4brst class.

Ebrd.

HYB IM raQtloBBjfAS  
BE SO UR ^ toB

OentBMttvItle Most 
tieii: Otlier’Traoblee 
etant Cat» To Save 
Styes Often Seriosa.

'This is toe fourth of a aeil^ 
of articles on dlseaae of toe eye 
by Dr. Piehbein.

By OB. MOBRIB FIBHBEIN 
. Edtter, Jonraal of the Imririraa 

Ble^cal Aseodatlea, aad ef 
Hygela, the Health 

Magadne.

The most common form ef btfeox.^i 
tion of tbe eye is ccmjimetivitlat.,, 
which means an inflammation of the ” 
conjunctiva, the covering which linea^n. 
toe eyelids and runs on to the eye-ij,, 
ball. This may become ihfected by 
any one of several different gerins. ^  
Qmierally there is burning and'e>- 
smarting of toe eyelids, formation of ' 
pua, intense reddraed appearanoe of^.. 
toe lidti which may spread to the'.V 
eyeball, and, usually associated with- 
tola, sensitivity to light and thê  *..1 
pouring out of tears.  ̂**

Tbe treatment given by the phyei-' 
clan varies according to the oharac-n-u 
ter of toe germ that produces toOt 
infection and according to tbe ex-.j.,J 
tent of toe lnfecti<m. C>ne germ pro- *. 
duces the condition called “plnkj 
eye.’’ Shortly after this germ gets , 
into the eyes tney become reddened, 
the lids will be found glued togetoer 
in the morning, and there win ais>f 
be swelling u d  puffiness. 8ome«̂ -<« 
times this disease is transnUtted ty  ̂’ 
toe tue of a common towel, and in 
ether cases by soiled bands.

In treating such infections the-; 
doctor usually advises hot fomaota-'' 
tions which are put on tbe eyes for ^ 
five minutes Ht a time; sometimes 
recommending that boric add or . 
witch basel be added to tbe* hot,. 
water. It is not well, however, to,'"’" 
take inch infections lightly. It Is 
safer b be certain of tbe exact na
ture of tbe condition.

For instance, trachoma is a very 
serious infection also affecting tne 
eyelids, and there are Infeetic^ by 
tbe same organism that produess 
vsnsrsal dlseasss. These infsetioos 
art so serious that they may spread 
to the cornea, causing large lucera, 
witb partial or compl^ loss of eye- 
aigbt.

In tbe case of such ihfeetioaa of 
the eye, it may be necessary to uae 
treatment that Is practically con
stant day aad ntf^t, in order to 
save tbe eyesight Indeed, most pby- 
aldsas recommend, under such df- 
cumstance. that tbe patient be put 
in the hospital.

Tbsn art also numsrous small 
glanda In tbe eyelids wtaicb aeerete 
oily material so tost toe eyeball is 
hibricAted when the eyelid 
over it. -When one of thear 
beopmss infected, it is filled witb 
pus. 'This is the common eondltioo 
called stye, also known adentifl- 
cally as bordeolum. lb a few days 
toe stye, like any ordlnazy pimple, 
comes to bead snd breaks, then toe 
pus escapes.

If tbe stye is not property treated 
•ad the source of the infection, 
eliminated, one stye will follow an
other and they persist (or a long 
time. If toe stye does not open It
self and if it is not opened, It'-wUl 
tend to be cleared up from witiitn, 
in which case a bard lump m ^ hie, 
left which is filled with sear tiaaue. ‘ 
This tends to enlarge, and it is bast 
under such drcumstancea to hara 
be lump, c^ed chalaskm, remityed 
by a physician. ,

NEXT: Tenn^

DO YOD KNOW TH A T- ''I

The average cost of makti^ t n 
movie .film has been estimated mt 
$400,000.

A Jungle-born tiger or lien,. H 
caught, jmung. Is. eastar to train 
than one bred in captivity. 3-tjj

Over 21,000 of & total at 22A8».^'/ 
lomea 00 Bournemouth; England, 'I 
have radios.

t'l'  Women smoked one-tenth of tba 
45,000,000,000 dgarettea uaed is 
E^land In one *yAar.

Americans consume about 4,000,* 
000,000 bottles of soft drinks an* 
nually.

Ciosmic rays have an 
40,000 million volts.

eneigy ef*ulJ
nj

None of Londou'a buildings 
ceed 200 f set in Beiidit.

Marco Polo wrote the aoco«aL¥ 
of hie travels to Qltoey while lA'A-t 
prison at Genoa, ttitiy.

A subeldy is paid for every kiS 
>srrot kOlad In New ZealsmL TMa 
drd prejre CO ahe^. . (rl

If pennitited'tbVgrow, cots siwk*̂ 'ir 
era add mateiiaily to the y ^  oS 
g i ^  and Jorage.

Oommerdal . fertil|aera , 'a 
made up of potash, phosphoric* 
add, and nitrogen.
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H(KXEY LEAGUE H(WORS 
AS SEASON NEARS END

^»Bniu aiil A p le  Leift Are 
WmDers h  Respectire Di- 
visioBS of' National Loop; 
Annoonce PhyoS Pairings 
and Dates For Stanley 
Cap.

By HUGH S. FU IXBBtO N . JR.
New York, March 22.— (A P ) — 

Ju8t two days before the end of the 
1982-33 National Hockey League 
season, all the i^aces in the stand
ings o f the tw o divisions iinally 
have been settled. The season ends 
tomorrow. The deciding games were 
played last night, the Boston Bruins 
beating the New York Rangers 3-2 
and the lowly Ottawa Senators 
hlitnidng the Montreal Maroons 3-0.

The §ruin victory gave Boston 
first place in the American division 
by the slimmest o f possible margins 
and definitely settled the Rangers 
in third place. Although Toronto 
took an imexpected 4-3 setback 
from  the New York Americans, who 
are out o f the playoffs, the Leafs 
were assured o f first place in the 
international group by Montreal’s 
defeat.

Boston concluded its season tied 
in games won, lost and tied with 
the Detroit Red Wings, who played 
their last game Saturday, but the 
Bruin scoring and defense record 
gave them first place. The league 
decides such ties on the basis of 
goal averages and the Bruins rang 
up 124 tallies against 88 for thfir 
opponents while the W ^gs scored 
111 and had 93 scored against them 
despite Johnny Roach’s sensational 
goal tending.

The Pairings
Thus the lineup for the playoffs, 

which start over the coming weekr 
end is Boston against Toronto in 
three out o f five games for the 
league championship and a place in 
the Stanley Cup Rnals; & e Ma- 
rô DB against Detroit and the 
rangers apninst the Alontreal 
Canadiens in two-game total-goal 
series between the second place and 
the third place teams. The win
ners o f these two playoffs will meet 
in a similar semi-fiiial to decide the 
second finalist.

Alex Smith, veteran defense man 
^ h o  cams to the Bruins in Febru
ary expected to help Shore and 
Hitchman over the rough spots and 
won himself a first string berth, 
played the leading role in Boston’s 
fihal victory. He scored two m als, 
including the winning tally, wiui his 
smashing southpaw shots at the end 
o f “power”  attacks. Young Obs 
Heximer netted the other Bruin 
counter.

Ottawa, fixed firm ly in last place, 
handed Toronto the intemaitlonal 
division lead with one big period, 
tbs second. Little Cooney Welland 
set the pace, passing to Allan 
Shields for one goal and scoring an 
other unassisted in less thsn thre< 
minutes of play. The Maroons 
failed to get going until the final 
period and then couldn’t connect

The Americans, who can tie the 
Canadiens on points but have too 
many ties and too few victories to 
win third place, left their defense 
up to Goalie Roy Worters and went 
out to score. ’The result# were sur 
prising as Worters was unbeatable 
in the last two periods and the A's 
came from* behind to win.

Detroit, its season over, got in a 
little practice by beating an all- 
star amateur team 10*4.

Dates o f Playoffs
Montreal, Que., March 22.— (A P) 

—Here are the dates for the Na
tional Hockey League’s annual play
o ff series for the ftanley Cup:

First place series, best three out 
o f five games, Boston Bruins vs. 
Toronto Maple Leafs: First and seC' 
ond games at Boston, Saturday, 
March 26, and Tuesday, March 28; 
third game, at Toronto, Thursdny, 
March SO; fourth and fifth  giw es, 
if neoessary. at Toronto, Saturday. 
April 1, and Tuesday. April 4.

Second place series, two games, 
total goals to count, Detroit Red 
Wings vs. Moi'treal Maroons: First 
game at Montreal. Saturday. March 
25; second game, at Detroit, Tues 
day, March 28.

The two-game, total-goal series 
between the winners o f the Detroit- 
Maroon and C anadiens-R ^ers se 
ries, will be held on Thursday. 
March 30, and Saturdy, April l , or 
Sunday. April 2.

No definite dates were set for 
thr Stanley Cup finals in which the 
ultimate survivor or the second and 
third place aeries faces the winner 
o f the first place s ^ e s  but it will 
be held shortly after the Boator-To- 
ronto aeries has been completed.

F rosh  R ecord
Hero is the detailed record o f the 

Manchester High .cbool freshmen 
basketball quintet, which recently 
closed its season with fifteen vic
tories in twenty games, The score 

i\ o f the local team is listed before 
the name of its opponent.
27—W i^ ^ g  Uneas i i
17—Bristed 20
22—Brown School 17
22—Norwich 11
17—Brown School 26
29—aiiddletown 18
16— Windham * 18
2 4 -«r ls to I 16
84-N orth  Bods 28
17— Weaver 18
86—West Middle 16
48—New Britain B. O. 4
61—Watidnaon Seconds 19
41—4Fest Middle 16
74 Middletown 6
16 •' PVinnlngfoil Jr., H l-Y '  14 
16—Windham • 21
81—W est Side Buddies . 26
I t  Bi'iiad Brook Tigers 16

Dtfens ■ ■ '2 *

MEKMIE AVENGES 
nSSdU DEFEAT

Beak Toppino To Wn Cana* 
datilndoor Sprat Crown 
In 60*Yard Dash.

Toronto, M ardt 22.— (A P) — 
Ralph Metcalfe, h ^ u e t te  Univer
sity’s great dash man, has added 
the Canadian indoor sprint crown 
to his championship trophies a^d 
avenges, at the same time, bis sole 
defeat o f the board track season.

Metcalfe set up a new Canadian 
record o f 6.2 seconds in winning the 
60' yard titlu o l the Canadian 
championships here last night, nos
ing out Bert Pearson, Hamilton 
schoolboy, and Eznmett Toppino o f 
New Orleans in a blanket finish. It 
was Toppinc who banded M etcalfe 
his oEily defeat of the indoor season. 
The Southerner had to be' content 
with third place last night, trailing 
both Metcalfe and Pearson to the 
tape.

Glen Ctmningham, university of 
Kansas miler, George Spits o f N6W 
Tork University, and Milton Sand
ler o f the German-American A. C.. 
New York, also turned in impressive 
victories. .

Cunningham, abandoning bis spe
cialty for the time being, easily won 
the two-mile , title, beating Lloyd 
Longman o f .‘oronto by a wide mar
gin in the comparatively slow time 
o f 9:89.6.............

Spitz, world’s indoor record 
holder in the. high jump at six feet 
8!4 inches, cleared six feet seven 
inches to win his specialty. Sandler 
came fast in the last 150 yards to 
win the 600 yard title by a yard 
from  Arthur Mulliab o f Toronto In 
1 :1 7 .4 .........................

Phil Edwards, Canadian (Uymplo 
runner, staged a comeback and de
feated Ned Turner o f the University 
o f Michigan in the 1,000 yards event 
in 2:17.4.

JERSEY o n  CLUB
IS GIVEN BACKING

, . . .

Will Function Again Aa Part 
of International Baseball 
Leagne.

New York, March 22— (A P ) — 
(A P )—Assured financial and playtr 
assistanee, Sam Colaourdo was go
ing ahead today w i^  plans to con
tinue operation o f the Jersey City 
Club of the International Baseball 
League. All efforts to sell the 
Franchise having failed, the league 
directors closed k special session 
here yesterday by agreeing to let 
(Solarcurcio operate the club again 
this season.

Although he failed to raise the 
110,000 asked oy the league on 
Monday as evidence that he could 
successfully opsrate the tyanehlse 
in 1933, C^lacurolo did present a 
financial plan which was approved 
by the board o f directors.

He has been promised financial 
assistance, as well, by the league, 
and the preference of any players 
other eluDB in the dreult put up for 
sale. Several major league outfits, 
notably the New Yoric YmikMi and 
Brooklyn Dodgers, also have prom- 
istd him playing material.

aarence Rowland, manager of 
the Readlng-Albany eluh last year, 

nitood to have the tneidewas unders
track for the Jersey City men* 
agfrial job, although I d  HeUey, 
former manager o f the M ontred 
Royala, aleo was said to be under 
oonelderatlon.

’Thui has been letUed a knotty 
problem created Nev. 1 when the 
Brooklyn Dodgera, operatore o f tke 
club laat year, declined to take up 
an option to purehase the franohise. 
’That forced the club back into 
CoIaCureio's nands with heavy debts 
and only eight players.

Tbs clubw debts, about 8100,000, 
have been reduced to about 840,000, 
the league canoelllng its notes while 
the Yankees, 8c Louis Cardinals 
and several minor league clubs 
agreed lo secUe their claims for 26 
cents on the dollar.

-■V.
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n u is e A S E P U T

D r fo d id  Q n iV t Stil In 
tn n n n igh  I^ieaal A. A. 
U. W onia’s T onne;; 
Beant; P rin  A w tfdei

W ichita. Kas., March 22.— (J lP )-r 
Tesa# teams cwtlnued to dominate 
the National A . ^  U. women’s bas
ketball toumainaDt today as a trio 
o f sextets from  the I/m e Star State 

for play in the quarter-

The Golden Cydonas o f imUaa, 
form er champtooa, and Fort w orth 
advanced by dedaive victories. Hous
ton wnjoyeid a  day o f rest, having 
entered the quarteM nels by default. 
Tbe fourth Texas entry, dm Craay 
Cats o f Canadian, wore eliminated.

Other xopresentatlvea stiU in tbe 
running were the def^ding cham
pions, tbe cardinals from  tbe Okla
homa Presbyterian College for 
Women at Durantj tbe Wiehitdt 
Kas., Thurstons, form er titlehdders; 
tbe Shreveport Louisiana Cagettes, 
featuring the two stars, Irene Hamm 
and little  “Jakey”  Banpa; the Steu
ben Club o f Kansas City and El Dor
ado. Ark. Tbe Arkansans* 29 to 25 
victory over ’Tulsa, Okla., Business 
College was the only upset o f the 
totumamsnt to date.

Tbe Louisiaiia sextet, rated as 
dangerous contender because >of tbe 
possible addition o f Qulnnie Hamm 
Toler, sister o f Irene, swamped, the 
JacksonviUe, Fla., Shamrocks, 42-16. 
’The Floridians, however, carried 
away one o f the major honors o f tbe 
tournament in that one o f its mem
bers, Sybil Stumph, a statuesque 
brunette, was acclaimed the.beauty 
queen.

Tonight, in one o f the lower 
brackets games, the ^ reveport 
team meets the W ichita ’nurstonA. 
who encountered Uttle trouble in dis
posing o f Cleveland, Tann., 61-14. 
The other contenders in the bracket 
are tbe Golden Cyclones who gained 
a top-heavy 46-19 decision over the 
Chandler-Cement, Okla., teem, and 
El Dorado, Ark.

The Durant candidates never were 
threatened in eliminating Lenora, 
Kas., 62 to 11, and tonight meet the 
Fort Worth entry, which ran up the 
largest score o f tbe meet in beating 
Ashdown, 'Ark., 60 to 20. Babe 
Haden, Fort Worth forward, scored 
right field goals and 10 free throws 
to set a new high individual naark 
for the present tournament

In moving Into a quarter round 
berth In which they meet BoustoEi, 
the Steuben Club never was chal'- 
lenged and w oo 47-17 from ' the Ca
nadian; Texas team.

I|

(Aasodated Press)
Natfonal X/sague 

Boston 3, New York Rangers 2. 
Ottawa 8, Montreal Maroons 0. 

New York Americans 4, Toronto P. 
International League Flayolle 

Buffalo 8, Windsor 1.
'Tonight's Schedule 

Natteaal League 
No games scheduled.
International League Playoffs 

No games scheduled.
Canadlan-Americaa Laagne 

Boston at PbUadfl|>bia. 
Providsnes at New Haven. 
Aroerioan Assoolatloa Playoffs 

’Tulsa at Kansas City.

Last Night’ll Fight$
(Associated Preso) 

Jacksonville, Fla.—Jimmy Retd, 
Jaoksoavillt. Ko’d Bd^Bpeaks, Louis- 
viUe, 8.

LouisvlUe, Ky. — Henry Flrpo, 
I^ulBvUls, outpointed Jaok Kil- 
boum t, Chloago, 10. *
, Shreveport, La.—Davo Barry, St. 

Louis, stopped Dave Adriman, PhUa- 
dslphla, 7.

Alexandria, Va.—Marty Qallkgber, 
Washington, knocked out Beb *row, 
Birmingham, Ala., 8.

S t 'Louis—James J. Braddook. 
New Jersey, stopped A1 Stillman. S t 
Louis, 10.

Clevslaxid—Patsy Perronl. Cleve
land, knocked out L any Johnson, 
Chicago, 1; Buoky Lawless, Byra* 
ouie, N. y., outpointed Marty Mo- 
Hale, Youngstown, 0 .. 8.

Fargo, N .. D.— Ray Cossstte. 
Moorhead, N. D„ outpointed Johnny 
Moran, D etroit 6.

Los Angeled—Frsddlo Miller. Q u- 
olnnatl, outpointed Speedy Dado, 
Philippines, 10, to retain his N. B. 
A / world’s featberwright ttle .

i r - ;  ;*!-
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Oxford-Cambridge To Send 
team O f Athletes To U, $,

 ̂ ' t
New York. March 22— (A P ) — A for Oxfbrd againat Cambridge Bat

The combined Oxford-Cam bri^e 
track and field team, with at least 
three form er American xmlverslty 
athletes as its star perfonpers, will 
engage in three meets in tbe United 
States and this sunur«z’,
Evan A . Hunter of Oxford, t*.»day 
w rou  John T. MeOovem, "father”  
o f these interaational intercollegiate 
fixtures.

*1716 oomUned squad first will 
meet a Harvard-Yaile array July 8, 
then compete against a comraMid 
Princeton-ComsU team July 16, and 
oppose a Canadian team at HamU- 
ton, O nt, later in the montlL.whUc 
enroute home.

Heading the a r r »  o f light and 
dark blues wlu be <aiarlea F. Stan- 
wood. form er Bowdoln ataf» who 
vroh both the Ugh aqd low  busdlea

iirday. Norman PenroN UaUoweU. 
form er Harvard luminary, who won 
tbe half mile for tbe dark blue, sod  
Oeoar Sutermrister, form er Har
vard pole vaulter who won that 
event for Cambridge In tbe dual 
meet.

The team wlU be captained by 
John Thornton, Cambridge, eriio ran 
second to Btanwood in the hurdles 
last Saturday.) with Cyril Mabey, 
O xford dlataaoe * runner, aa vice
captain. Other prominent, athletes 
wUl be Jaok Lovelook, New Zealand 
Olympian, in the mile run and B. I. 
(Tiny) Davis’, Cambridge sprinter.

The team wUl be managed by 
Hunter, who bad oharre o f the 
British Olympic BquafU at 1m  
Angeles, and Dr. Rex Woods of 
Cambridge, an (^ym plo shot putter 
for Bogland in 1984 and 1828.

MAMAQEIO

I
nil

•TOE 8 016M . W lcM lse s  O ifc iT  
A  NBil D EAL....

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is tbe 
ninth o f a series in which the 
ohanoes o f the Mg league teams in 
trailing camp are carefnUy survey
ed.

By BILL BRAUOHER 
NBA* Service Cperts Editor

New York, March 2 ^ W ltb  bet
ter pitching, catching, infield and 
outfield prospects than Bucky Har
is has had in his four years as De
troit manager, the Tlgere this 
spring appear to be a first division 
ball club. W hat's needed is hitting.

Harris depends upon three im
portant changes to improve ma- 
teriaUy tbe Tigers’., batting average. 
These changes are center field, third 
base and sbortstbp. In center wUl 
be Ervin “Pete" Fox, who hit .367 
at Beaumont last year . and was 
voted tbe most valuable player in 
the Texas League. A t short will 
be Marvin Owen, who hit .817 for 
Toronto and Newark in 1982 ,aud 
was 'votAd the moat valuable 
player in the International 
League. Greenberg, at third, is 
expected to hit dose to .800.

HARD GAMES AHEAD 
FOR BUFFALO TEAM

OVERSIWDAiMK
F

n ie
R f F o n a i  E i^  Ont 
TnRoinids.

Los Angeles, M arclR ^.— (A P ) — 
Freddie MUter. Nathmal Boxing As
sociation feath^w rifh t champion, 
seannsd th# western horiaon today 
for another ritaUsiigir.

Tbe clever dhrinnatl southpaw 
last a ii^ t pushed bis thlfd (^^woent 
la Oalffp2pla into tbe discard is  as 
many weeks wbsu he won eight of 
16 rounds from  Speedy Dado, fast 
Filipino. Baby Ansmendi and Little 
Dempeey were the other.victim s.

Miller was more impressive In his 
triumph over Dado than against the 
little Mexioo d t y  boy in hie first 
appearaf^  here Februsty 28. He 
k n ock ed u e FUlpino to the floor for 
^  rix count in the second round, with 
a sweeping high right to ,tbe bead 
less than ten. seconds before tbe end 
(ff tbe sesrion. .

Dado made a brave comeback in 
tbe tSrd, tbe only round he won, by 
croesing a strong right to the chin 
early and foUovring up the advan
tage as Miller became panicky for 
a brief period. From that point on 
it was very much tbe champioo’e 
fight.

He rocked Dado with sturdy 
to the head in tbe fourth, and had 
hie opponent in a bad way through 
the last three roun<l8, but couldn’t 
quite finish him off. Tbe seventh 
was even.

Whfie Miller’s victory was expect
ed, Dado fought in better form  than 
in any o f his recent engagements. 
His willingness to bore in, although 
hard bit, m pt the 4.700 spectators, 
who didn’t half fill the Olympic Au
ditorium, in a state o f freiizy.

MBRCHAIITB U U otaZ
In the Metehaato Lshgua last 

night at the CSiarter.Oak ailIqiA the 
Pm fsBslonsle toefit three o u tu f fhur 
points tram Watkiiis. The Harthhare 
Store* took three Aram the A . 4k P. 
,Stores and Relths took thrM .firom 
the First National SioHe. Joe Oetxo 
btt high Slagle 184 and high three 
game for 849. W atklaa arnjuak two 
poiati ahead o f tbe ProfWskaiale 
and Iterdwalre s t o i^

Flrtt Npthnm i'8tores~(l) 
Bm ay . . . . . . . .  s8 87 86
WRght . . . . . . .  98. 97 90—1
R u ssell............  97 87 89—1
U-urphy 98 90 70-288
Nelson ............  102 19 90—381

479 460 480 I860 
Keiths (8)

W. Keith -----  — 80 82—162
E. Keith 96 87 100-.388
Ksish ..............  100 121 99—830
Murphy ..........  94 83 — —177
Cervlni ..........  93 — 98—191
H a y es.............. 95 118 100-313

478 4M 479 1449

WatUas (1)
Hennequin-----  102 90 87—279
B uckland........  106 103 86—294
L ov ett..............  98 107 116—830
Frazier ..........  lOO 101. 104—305
Wiganowskl . .  99 106 106-:810

505 506 487 1608 
Profeesloaali (8)

F ortin ..............  83 107 88—273
Bowers ..........  75 102 108—286
GlorgetU . . . . .  99 109 89—307
Detro ............  184 123 92—348
G enovesi.......... l ie  86 100—302

507 627 482 1616

yea
ZDOV

Other improvements lb 
ting, are expected from 
inger, who fell away last 
from^ bis noimal stride of 
326, and Harris Davis, a new 
man laat year who showed to
ward tbe end o f the season that 
he was beginning to find out what 
bigleague pitobing was all about.

TOe Tlgerii were in sec.;dd 
place in .July last year, but suf* 
fered a dtiMtroue slump .When 
the bitting m issed‘ and tbe pitch
ing wilted. This year Detroit 
has added tbe best relist pitcher 
in baseball — Fred M arberry,' ob
tained in k  trade with Wasning* 
ton —  and Fred Should bolster 
ttaia department substantially. 
'The Tigers would have taken six 
mors games from  tbe Yankees 
than they won last year if th'Ff* 
bad been*a pitcher of Marberry's 
class aroufid to protect leads run 
Up in tbe first six innings.

Bridges, whose great fault last 
year was wildness, appears to ue 
ready for stardom* A great deal 
ie expected ffom  Hqgsett, who 
was ons' o f tbe few huriers who 
beat the Yanks three times last 
sssson. Southpaw Carl Fischer baa 
added needed weight and ihould 
pitch better for Detroit than ho 
did for Washington and St. Louis 
because he works beat on. cool 
days. Righthander Izsy Gold- 
ateln was unbeatable after De
troit farmed him to Beaumout 
last summer, and will figure 
strongly in this year’s plans.

Lynwood "Sohoolboy” Rowe, 
a young giant who won 19 
games for Beaumont in 1882, his 
first year in organized baseball, 
is tbe most pronualng o f tbe re
cruit pitobbrs. 'The staff, with 
Sorrell and Uhle to round it out, 
lu definitely an improvement over 
laat year’s.

Harrf/i is confident that the 
team will do better than last 
Y ear.-w hen any kind 6t breaks 
would have landed tbe Tigers in 
tbe first dlvlsloD ahead o f Cleve
land.

Outfielder Stone, in # slump 
last year, bit .297. If he regains 
bis normal batting stride, if h'ox 
oomes HMough, and it . Gorald 
Walker maintains his 328 clout
ing average of last year, tbe 
Tigers can’t miss as a first divi
sion outfit, even though there are' 
no high hopes for a pennant this 
year.

BEVISB ICB SCHEDULE
New York, March 23 — (A P ) — 

The eehedule o f the National 
Amateur hookey championship 
round-roWn series haa been revised 
to provide for one game at Madiaon 
Square Garden Saturday night and 
another Sunday afternoon instead o f 
a doublehsader on the latter date:

Ob Saturday jiifh t . the Bronx 
Hookey Clob wUl p liy  New 
land, on  Sunday aftemootr, the .de
fending tiUe-hoIderii,^tIahtio a t y  
Sea Gulls, will face Baltfanore.

Bisons Hast Defeat Sjrracnse 
To Clinch International 
Honors.

New York, March 22.— (A P )— 
Tbe Buffalo Bisons have concluded 
the first half o f dhsir International 
Hockey League playoff program 
with a record o f unbroken triumph 
but the toughest part, as it looks 
now, still is. to oome.

The Bosona walloped the Windsor 
Bulldogs by a count on Wind
sor’s home loe laat night to gain a 
total o f nine points m the playoff 
round-robin and a lead o f five over 
the second team, tbe .Syracuse 
Stars. Buffalo’s two games agidnst 
Syracuse are still a week off, how
ever, smd the Bisons can’t be sure 
o f wiiming tbs title until thOse are 
disposed of. Windsor, with three 
straight defeats, is pfinotleiUly out 
of the rimning and the London Te- 
cumaehs, with only one point, are 
not much better ott.

So far Buffalo has beaten Wind
sor twice and taken a 2-0 overtime 
decision from  London, which was 
first in the regular season stand
in g

Roter Roth, Bison center, set a 
burning paee In the first two 
periods to put the gams away. He 
passed to Lqme for the first- 
period goal, and rang up two more 
on unassisted efforts in the second 
while Roger Cormier was netting 
the only Windsor tally, a thrse-mlo- 
ute burst late in the third frame 
completed the rout as Bdbults, 
Godin and Lederman tallied in 
quick luoccssion.

Tbe next game o f tbe playoff se
ries is sebsdulsd for tomorrow with 
Syracuse invading London.

Baseball Scores
(Assodatsd Press) 
Yesterday’s Results

OlevelaiMj 6, New Orloaos 6. 
Philadelphia (N ) 18. St. Louis

.(N) 9.
Philadelphia (A ) 8. Newark 8. 
Brooklyn 6, S t Louis (A ) 4.
New Y6rk (A) )  8, Boston (N) )  6. 
Cincinnati 10, Boston (A ) 1. 
Pittsburgb^l9, Ssattle 5.
Chicago (N ) 17, San Francisco 11. 
Hollywood 6. New York (N ) 4.

Today’s Schedule 
Philadelphia (A ) va  Clncibnati at 

Fort Myera
New York (A) )  vs. S t Louis (N ) 

at S t Pstersburg.
devsland va  New Grleans at New 

Orleans.
,  Pittsburgh vs; New York (N) )  at 

Los Angeles.
PhUadslphia (N ) vs. Newark at 

Clearwater. I
Brooklyn va Buffalo at Miami.

FILLERS TRIP BUCKLAND

The Fillers took a confident shoot
ing circus outfit from  Buckland into 
camp last night, 86-34, with a rally 
in the last quarter, that netted them 
14 points and the right to play tbe 
North Ends for the Y championship. 
The game started out to be a low 
scoring walkaway for tbe Fillers but 
Kaaalaskus and Daigle tossed in 
trlQk shots that made tbe game 
close> until they ran up a substantial 
lead in the third peMod.

Going into the laat period Korch, 
Novak and Katkaveck hoeped 
baskets to put tbs Fillers back into 
the running again. Kerch's shot put 
tbe Fillers ahead with about a min
ute to play and Buckland could not 
get the ball in tlmo for aoothsrlioop. 
Katkaveck scored all the FlUere' 
points in tbe first period.

Merz’s Fillers
P B* F.
6—Korch, rf . . 7 . . . . .  6 0-1
0—Davis, If ............... 1 1*2
2—Wright, c ............  1 0-8
f —Novak, I f .............. . 8  0*0
0—Katkaveck,* rg . . .  6 1-2

T.
U
3•Im
6

13

Buokkuid
17 2-8 36

1^-Haaly. rf ------
2—Daigle. If . . . .  
3—Kasalauskus, 

2—Donahue,
0—Newcomb,

fff. • • • • •
, Ig . . . .

B.
4
7
5 
0 
1

F. ‘ 
0-1 
0-0 
0-1 
0*1 
0-0

T.
8

14
10
0
2

Score by periods: 
Mtra’a Flnsrs

17 0-3 84

Buckland 
Referst:

6 10 
4 18

Jamroga.

6 14—36 
10 4 -8 4

TANKS BEAT HOUSE’S

The 'Manohester Tanks trounced 
House’s at the Sobool etrest Roo 
last night, 44 to 27. leading at halt- 
time by 24-11. Sturgeon starred 
for tbe wlnnere and Jolly and Ma
honey were best for tbe loeert.

Manohester TasJte (44)
Be F* Ti

R. Sturgeon, I f .................  T 9
Opissi. rf 5' 1 11
Anaaldl, o ...........................* i  i i
Dowd, Ig ................ •'•••• J I 1
J, Sturgeon, r g ................  3 0 4

Totals ............................30
C. B. House (17) 

B.
Maloney, r g ......................
Mahoney, Ig 
Biasell, u 
Kerr, rf 
Smith, rf 
JoUy, If .

4 44

ie«ee«eteee*
••••eeeeeeeeee

feee#ee«eeeete

F- 
4 
1'  

• 0 
0 
0 
4

T.
6
7 
2 

•4 
0
8

Totals ............................ 0 9 27
Score at halftime: 24-11. Taake. 
Referee: Coma.
Umpire: M oVelfh.
Time: Ten-minute periods.

Getzewich Bqvos to Champ; 
Meets Strangler Tonight

A1 Oetsewiob, young local , 
ler who gained fame in the matted
circle as the “Red DevU,”  laated 
thirty-six minutes and thirij sec
onds against Jim Browning, claim
ant o f the worM’a Wreetllnt oham- 
pionshlp, In a'one-fiiU title bout at 
the New Haven Arena last night. 
Getsewlch made a remarkable abow- 
Ing >selaBt hie older, heaviMr and 
more ii^ ^ e o d e d  (^poaent but fin
ally luebdmbed to Browning’a

wreet-Afamoua turnover soiseors. Brownlnf 
w a n te d  380. pouhda and 'Getsewlch 
tipped the beams at 218.

Tonight the Manchester lad will 
Uokle E4 (Strangler) Lewis, former 
wrestiing champ, in the feature 
event on the Rldgevmod Grove 
S p om  esub program id  Brooklyn. 
Lewis failed In bis attempt to ' re- 
gain the title trom  Browning Mon-, 

■ Tonishtfe toatch ,wUl be 
a flniaa w m tnng exhibition.

Hardware Stores (8)
Shea ..............  79 76 90—245
Gallasso ........  98 93 96—287
Edgar ............  99 113 88—300
Olson ..............  92 104 91—287
A nderson ........  99 106 109—814

467 492 474 1433 
A A P Stores (1)

VituUo ..............  94 92 83—269
Thompson . . . .  90 91 93—274
Reggetts ........  94 n c  86—295
Petke ..............  97 106 108—806
Carlson ..........  98 86 90—274

473 « 490 455 1418

K. of P. LiBAOUE 
In the K. of P. League last night 

at Murphy’s Alleys, Team No. 4 
took 3 points from  Team No. 3 
while Team No. 2 took 8 points from 
Team No. 1.
* A Berggren and H. Olson tied for 
high single with 186 while H. Olson 
had high 3 string with 868.

On the averages tor the season to 
date John Wenntgreu leads with an 
average of 109. Ettl Johnson has 
tbe league higb single with 154 and 
the league 3 Mt4*ing with 382.

Team No. 1
L. C arlson ........  80 94 101 275
E. Thoren . . . .  121 90 88 299
R. Johnson . . . . 9 1  7S 98 262 
T. Carlin............ 103 91 106 299

T o ta ls ..............  894 848 893 1135
Team No. 2

I. C arlson..........  80 107 81 268
C. I. Anderson . .  94 115 lOt 310 
R. Aideraoo . .  101 101 82 284
H. O lson ..........  135 116 112 383

T o ta ls ..............  410 489 876 1226

Team No. I
E. Berggren . . .  96 89 108 288
A. Berggren . . 1 8 6  84 100 819
C. B o lin ............  96 83 98 271

■Totals.............. ”827 I m  296 *878
Teem No, 4

C. Wehnergren 90 100 91 281
J. Wenoergren .107 113 109 829 
H. Johnson . . . .  16 124 IIS 822

T o ta ls .............. " m s  ^82

KNIGHTS ■TANDlNCi
Gam es. Ave.

J. Wannergren ..........  88 ’ 109.
Etti JohnMS ..............  18 106.7
B. C arlin ......................  24 104.11
H. O lson .................... -  86 102.29
A. Carlson .................. SO 102.11
E. Ertekson ................  31 100.8
A. B erggren ..............  80 99.29
C. Bolin . . . . . . . . . . . .  89 99.11
Ernie Johnson 9 99,6
H. 'Thoren...............      9 8T.6
c . 1. Anderson . . . . . . .  89 96.86
E. 'Ih oren ....................  88 96.26
C. W ennsrgren..........  38 96.18
C. Hultfren ................... 81 96.1if
I. Carlson ..................  27 92.6
Russel Anderson .............6 92.1
Carl. A nderson..........  38 91..17
Herman Johnion . . . .  15 . 91.4
E. Berggren . . . . . . . .  89 90.88
L. Carlsou .............    89 U9.1B
H, Modean ..................  80 88.14
Rudy Johnson ............  29 87.28
O. Johnson . . . 2 7  81.19

Higb single, Ettl Johnson 164. 
High three string, Etti Jobn- 

•onlna.

Jbe Bnrrera, better 
K alaerteb itr 
Laat

IT Is hitthtf W f wood th is ; 
nlgbt b e U t  for ITO. la  
X boxsa ha had 7 spares

known aa
year, 

the
first 7 5oxea he had 7 spares and 
m ined a t  pinner la tb# Itb  follow
ed by n itrlke la the 9 ^  nk<l a spare 
in the 10th. 170 is good shooting 
with but X strike in the ghme.

OIBLS MATCB TONHUIT 
The Charter Oak Otarle WID bowl 

against the Walfingford team at the 
Charter Oak aUilya tekight ^

MMnaanw
DOUBUB MATCB

m  the Chhrter Oak Doubles to
night Fahey-PUtt vs. Chainda-Walk- 
er; Dteksoo-Shannaa Ys-. WIBris- 
Howard.

: <fUT PRICE o r  OABES 
New Torir. Mareh A

two-bit piece w lU .'^ yigi mto .Cot- 
umbta U^erstt^a heme banbaU 
games tWe year. The price was f l  
a year ago.

ti Fmb 
asiHqrCzsellniiliii 
D e d ^  C ine F i t t ;  
Night; G n r ii B l  Hnw 
To Be h  FmoiT o Re
tain Cage Tide.

The town title basketball series 
to date has been a series o f contra- 
dictions and these same ccmtradle^ 
tlons will probably {day an import
ant part m the outcome o f the third 
and deciding game between the Rec 
FIv: and the National Guards kt tbe 
State Armory Friday night On the 
basis o f the first two gafnies. neither 
team is given better than an even 
ohanoq^to come through with a vic
tory and all Indtcations point to a 
hard fought close battle from start 
to finish.

Rec Spnug Surprise
The Rec Five was conceded little 

chance o f extending the town cham
pions in the-series. But the Rees 
displayed an astonishing reversal of 
their season’s form in the - opening 
game and played the Guards off 
their feet to gain a well earned 45 
to 40 triumph. Dopsiers shook their 
beads and daimed the Guards were 
off form been use of the small fioor. 
etc and more etc, includlrg the 
statement that tbe game was^“in 
the bag."

In the second game at tbe Armory 
the Guards were expected to have a 
nice little workout. Again the old 
dope bucket received a ruoe jolt 
when the Rees again flashed re
markable form only to lose in the 
closing minutes of play, when the 
Guards pulled ahead by sinking sev
eral 'shots from tbe compUmentary 
circle. In. both games, the Rer Five 
had the edge as far as basketball 
ability was concerned.

The Guards, on tbe other hand, 
have failed to. show tbe amazing 
form which they demonstrated in 
many of tbe season’s games. They 
have not been off to any extent, at 
least-not enougb to detract from tbe 
Reel splendid showing. But in both 
games tbe Guards have iMen just 
another good basketball team, with
out oace displaying the brilliance 
that brought eighteeu victories In. 
twenty-six starts.

It All Depends
The outcome of Friday night’s 

game seems to rest on whether or 
not the Rec Five can continue to 
play in top notch form, or- whether 
or not the Guards can reach tbeir 
peak. It is entirely possible tbat 
their- will be -a let down- on both 
teams, which would result lo a rag
ged, mediocre game. If both teams 
are clicking perfectly tbe Guards 
should have the edge, if—but actual 
results have a way o f disapproving 
all theories that Ibok good on paper 
and tbe forthcoming encounter will 
undoubtedly not prove an exertion  
to the rule.

' As it stands now. both teams have 
a ', equal chance o f winning. T^is 
department claps calloused bands in 
th<. direction of the Reo Five but 
agalp picks the Guards to retain the 
title. The Guards will have to ac
complish something sensational and 
spectacular to gain more than hol
low glory. Tbe Rees have su com
pletely demonstrated tbeir superi
ority in the first two games that the 
town title, if it goes to the Guards, 
will certainly be nothing but an 
empty honor. It will be a moral vic
tory for tho Reo Five.

MISS ORCDH LEADS 
QUALIFYING GOLFERS

Pinehurit, N. C., March 82. — 
(A P )—Maureen Oreutt, Englewood, 
N. J., palrod with Mrs. Gall 
Maxwell, o f SprlnR Lake, N. V., to
day as match play started In the 
81st north and south golf tourna
ment for women. Mies'- Oreutt, 
with 78, was tbe only one of 69 
starters to break 80 in tbe ̂ qualify
ing round.

Mrs. 0. S. Hill o f Kansas aty, a 
pre-touraam4nt favorite for finalist 
with Miss Oreutt, hsd a 98. Other 
ehamplorrbip divleioo pairings for
today, with tholr qualityinff scores 
o f yesterday, follow : Mrs. C. R. 
Harbaugb, aeveland. 0 .. 86, vs. 
Betty Abernathy, Pittsburgh, 91. 
MniL^* Rysn, Hihort Hills, N. J., 94, 
vs. Edith Quier, Reading. Pa„ 16.

Mrs. R. H. Barlow. Mawr, 
Pa., M, vs. Mrs. T . E. Winderteln. 
Philadelphia, 98.

Grace Am oty. Great Neck. L. 1.. 
88, V8. Bernice Wall, Oshkosh, 84. 
Mrs. J. J. Lawlor. New Rochelle, N. 
Y „ 91, vs. Deborah Vejry, W orete- 
tor. Mass.. 91. Mrs. O. 8. HUl, 
K a n «s O ty. 92. vt. Mrs. J ., W. 
Hopoe^ Rsnnet Square, Pa., 94.

TO BUN IN hURATlION 
• Boston. March 22.f- ( ^ )  — The' 

famous Boston A . A . MarathOB to
day seiemed assured o f its usual In- 
tematiooal coloring tor Shoora 
Johansen o f Stockholm. Btrodm; 
who hss been in this country about 
10 days, has started tratnlnt fo r  
that April 19 event.

’Johaneon is no etranger W  
Asaerioan oompotitkm w  ho-flrst 
came to this oountry.ln 19M and 
loeated he <fefitaaa, whore he par- 
tldpated la aeveical lO^etila reees. 
His best peifom aBO e’ wek aeada 
last year hrhefi he^flnlitohd tjitrd he

tneter% about 600 meUrs limpet 
than the v^idation a e a ra lb e a j%  
taaee. - It -wiHi= )son lof Mlldtil 
97u)^l o f  fhtiaked it tk
to U M O tyapk maritlHN) at '  ~ 
gelee.iaet jramaner.

/
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>v/«W Reniai Propertu Lishnq on finis faqel?'itoperiu Lishnq on this fdqel  ̂ M im,tt '* j* .

XPST AND FOUND 1
l 6«T— GOLD CHAIN brtotftt, 
val.utd u  «  kMpMk*. Finitor plMUM 
ntURi to AttoHMy ShM'i ome*.

A17TOMOBILB8 
FOR SALE

IMI FORD 11-2 TON STAKE, dual 
wtiMli, 8,000 mllti, 1981 Ford 1*2 
ton exprou, 1929. 1980. 1981 Ford 
Coupei. Cole Motore. Tel. 6408.

UNSUBA^CE

WANTED AUTOS— 
MOTORCYCLES

0I;[NERAL lhini]̂ a&ce Af4ney-r Tor 
proap^' aiijl ^^coupa^ seeyioe in
sure yodr bouie.* «moipdbMe and
private prrauty with Bv.wett Mo- 
Kinney, w  Foeteifoster street. 0280.

12

WANTED TO BUY USED car. Rea
sonable. No dealers. Tel. 0809.

WANTED—A LATE Chevrolet or- 
Ford Sedan or Coach. Cash State 
condition. Write Herald, Box V.

Want Ad Infonnadon

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cesnt eis averts* werde to a llae. inttiaie. eumbere and abbrevlatlonf each oeunt ae a word and oempoand word* a* two worda Mlninam eost la 
price of three tinea Line retoe oer der (or transientada __Meetlv* Marefe IT, ISSTOaeb Cbarna 
C Conseeutiv* uays ..| T eui S eta> Coseteutlv* Dare .. • ate J1 ate1 î er 11 etei Id eteAM order* (or irregular ineertionawill be charged at iba on* tin* rata ipeoiel rales (or long tarn averg day advertising given upon raqnssb . Ads ordered (or three or els days and etopped b*(or* the third or 61th day will be dharged only (or the ao> tual nunber o( times the ad appeared, oharglng at the rat* earnsA but no allowane* or retunds ean be nade on sis time ads stopped after the flftb day.Ho "till (orbtds". ulsplay lines net
sold.Tbe Herald will net be responsible tor more than one laeorraot insertion o( any advertisement ordered for 
mors thao on* tlma The Inadvertent omtsalon of ineor- reet publleatlon ot adverlinog will be roctiBed oniv by eanoellation of the oharg* mad* tor the eervie* endered.All advertisements must conform in style, eopy and typography with regulations enforced by the publishers and they reserve the right to edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objeotlonabla CLOBIMO HOURS—Olaasifled ads to be pnbllshed same day must be ra- 
csived by if o'clock noon: Saturdays 10:10 a. m. ,

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads ard accepted over the telephone at tb* CUAKGH RATIO given above us a convenience to advertleers, but the CASH RATHb will be accepted as FULL FATMBINT If paid at tbe business office on or before the seventh day tollowLiH the flrer inesrtlon ot 
each ad otherwise the CHAROH RATIO will be collected. No responsi
bility (or errors in telephoned ads will be assumed and their accuracy esfloot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Blrtbf ...............................   A
Kogagamenta .......................   BMarr:.- l̂e •eê *e*de*ng> •*•••••• OUeatba .................    DCard ot Thanke . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  XIn Meroorlam ........................ mm fLoot and Wound ....................   1Annonneemente ........ tPersonals .........................   f

AeteasoMles
Automobiles (or Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4Automobiles (nr Bzcharge ...x « b.Auto Aceeesorlaa—Tires ............ cAuiu Kepairina—Painting........  7Auto Schools ........................... T-AAutos—Ship by ^.uck . . . . . . . . .  8Autos—*For Hire uOars gee—Service ■ Btorage ....... 10Motorcycles—Bicycles ............   11VTanted Autos—Motore.Telas . . . .  It Baslaces aad ProfceeCsaal ServfeeeBusiness Services Offered ........  ifHousehold Services Offered .....It-A
Building—Contractlna .............  14Floriers—Nurserlee . . . ; ............ 1CFunersi Directors.....................  IS
Beatui! E^umblng-Rooflng ,mm 17Insurance ...............................   18Mili nery—Dressmaking ...........  ISMuviuk—Trucking—Storage . . .  80Painting—Papering .................   81Prnteseional Services............   88Kei'Slring ................................ 88Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  84Toller Goods and Service. . . . . . . .  '36
Wanted—Business Service ......... 88

KdecatloaalCourses aao Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  17Private (lietructioa .........    88Dancing ..................................88-AlIusIcal-iDramatlc ..........   SSWanted—Insiractiop ............. . 80
PInaacfal.Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages . . . . .  81Businesa Opportunltiee .............  88Money to Loan ..........................  SI

Help ead Sltaattoae vHelp Wanieii—Female .............  85Help Warned—Male .. .......'. . . .  80Help Wanted—Male or female .. 37Agents Wanted ..............  87-Alituatione Wanted—Female....... 18Situations Wanted—Male.......... 80Cmoloyrner.i Agencies ............... 40Mve Stork—Petn—P«er*ry—VelilelenOoga—Birde-r-Pets .......    41LiV. Slock—Vehicles................ 48
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41.Wanted — Peia—Ponlur—Btoek 44 

for Sale—JUsccllaaceaeArticles tot Sale........................  46Boats and Accessories .............  48Building Materials ..............  47Dtamotide—Watches—Jewelry ..  48Cleetfieel Appliances—Radio . . .  49Fuel and Feed .................... ....49-A
Cardan — farm—Dairy Produeta 60Household Goode .....................  51Machinery and Tools........ . 51^stoal Inatruments..............  58Jfflee and Store Bquiomeat . . . .  64^eotals at the Stores ............... 68
Wearing Apparel-Furs ............ §7Wanted—To Buy .........   |8

Raeies Beerd—Hetcle Heeerta Bcetawraafr
Rooms Without Board .............  69
Boarders Wanted............... .....68-ABoard-Reeorta . . . . . . .  MHotels—Restaurants ............. .
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............ n

Heal Xatate Pee Beat Apartments, flats Tenements 88 Bnslneea LocaUons (or Rent . . .  *4fou M  for Rent ....................... 86Bnbnritaa (or Rent ...............   egSramer Homes (or Rent ..........  «7Wanted to Rent.......................... eg
Heal. IBntato |tar Sale Apartneent Handing (or 8 i^  et Buglaees Btoperty (or Bdle ft

MOVING—TKUUKIN16— 
STORAGE 20

HJLVEH LANE BUif LINE tttW tffb 
MoemtfiodgUob of'tlMii iaib* i>b* 
mx* mii rot (odgi, p w  or tMB 
tHps At iMdAi.rAtdi.'raOA* 8066, 

186«
LOCAL AND liONU  ̂UlMTANUE 
novlof, ftnerxl thiekUm, Uviry 
aervlc*. Our AffUikUon witk United 
Vani Bervie* meAui' Ibfrei rau* oo 
(untitur* movlog to' distant pfMots. 
Large noden tniiolcu.' exiMrleDObd 
nen, prompt lervioe, all goodi m- 
■ured wbOe is transit are (eaturte 
offered et ao eatre expeoee-to you. 
Daily tripe to New 7ofk, oaggege 
deflvered direct to eleatnelUc ptera 
Fof furtber informitloo du  8068,/ 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Uleiioey. Uio.

COUK8K8 AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CUiyi'UKE-Eam wbpe 
learolflg. Detalle free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdreeclng 698 Male 
eL*eet. Hartford.

APAKTMENI'8. FLATS, 
Te n e m e n t s  >  m

FOR RENT-4 ROOMS iBret floor, 
imprevemeate, good conditloo, rent 
115; eleo five roomi, eeooad floor, 
large glaeeed in porch, gpod-eoadl< 
tloa, rent 880. Phose 4466. Inquire 
90 HoU etreet.

Port; Yerfei

SONPS--STOCKS— 
MORTGAGES 81

WANTED—12800 flret mortgage, 
excellent eecurity. 
in care of Herald.

FOUI/l'KY AND SUPPLIES 48
CUBTOM HATOHINO, tray of 150
• egge or part of, l4.5o, settlnge of 
1000 egge or over 2 1-2 eeota per 
egg. Bdgertoo, 655 North Malo 
etreet Phone 5416.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEASONED HARD WOOD, etove 
else, furnace chunke or fireplace 
ienitbe 87 ieurd or e4 load. ’ Gray 
birch 86 cord. Cbae. Heokler, tele- 
phene Ronedaie 18-18.

MACHINERY AND TOOI^ 52
FOR SALE—A DRIVER jig eaw, m 
perfect condition. Can be seen any 
afternoon after five o'clock. W. E. 
Keyes, 17 Washington street. Tele
phone 7887.

WANTED—TO BUY 5S
WE BUY ALL KINDS of junk and 
live poultry. Call 6870. Wm. Ostrin- 
eky, 91 Clinton etreet. .

KOUMS WITHOUT HOARD 6»
FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, #2.50 per week. Inquire 
80 Cottage street, or telephone 
5547.

.BOARDERS WANTED 5»A
KiHJM AND BOARD at gll.OO per 
week. The Hotel Sbcrldan. Tel. 
3678.

APARTMENI’S. FLATS. 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—3 ROOIl apartmeLt, 
all improvements, new gas range, 
steam beat, hot water beater, ga- 
,-age it desired. Rent $20. 109 Fos
ter 8tre»*t.—Grube.

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS, all Im
provements, 72 Wells street, up
stairs. Inquire 70 Wells s^ et.

FUR RENT—6 ROOM house and 
garage, 49 Summer street. ‘Teie- 
phone 8731.

(^ H E R E ’S  a s^ond Cpssack In 
^  the rectangle below. He Is cos

tumed Just like. this, one and can 
dance the same .st.epa Cut out 
the puzzled pieces.and see If you 
can put them together so as to 

form the dancer's, silhouette

Dancing
Cossack

Did die 'kungprod 'give you a
stiff race? 'Her<b ‘ tk« .the 
seven paasle pieoes-'ai* a^mbled 

to forii :1ifs ^quMtttte.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—5 ROOM' bungalow, 
with all improvements 629 Center 
street Inquire 627 Center street, 
upstairs.

FARMS AND LAND 
FOR SALE 71

FOR SALE^—SMALL FARM, near 
State Road, little over mile from 
Depot Square. Inquire S. J. 
Wetberell, l8s Dexnlng etreet, tele
phone 4543.

ARREST C. E  MITCHELL 
FOR NOT PAYINC TAXES

MmA.''

m tha N»-. 
'■■"i about 

of k
df PcNrt Authd*ity

FOR RENT—94 HOLL street, com
fortable five room flat, w^b mm
Krob -and giirage, first floor, must 

seen to be iqvreoiated, rest rea
sonable. J. F. Bbeaban. Phone 4466.,

FOR RENT-r4 ROOM .FLAT, flret 
floor, 18 Knox street Inquire -20 
Knox street, upstaiit.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM" tenement, 
Itb all Improvemente, garage if 

Ired, 96 Foster street. Tel. 6052,
5 ROOM TENEMENT with fumece. 
ell conveniences. ' CaiD evenings 
after 6.108 Hamlin street

4 AND 6 ROOMS, ENAMEL plumb- 
. Ing, 8 Walnut, near Pine street 

Baigain 816.00; also brand new 4 
rooms 120.00. Inquire Tailor store.

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat, with aU modtmfmprove- 
menti, oil burner, garage. 87 Del- 
mm* street

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, aU 
improvements. Apply 95 Foster 
street, telephone 6280 or 4546,

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT, 
all modem ' Improvenlents. Apply 
10 Cottage street.

tlpkud 0 ^  
eix:8feake''r 
166,000,000 
bonds. ‘

The Indtctiaaikt oharges Sylvester 
broke the law in having the 810,090 
withdrawal entered m Um bond syn
dicate, account ̂ ■ ’

Tbe Natidnel CRty Company an
nounced that Iy}v4ner*e resignation 
had been ri^vqd by itf board . of 
dlreetora. The Iibard, however, h i« 
taken no action on it and will con
duct it's own Inveiitltation into the 
dreumatanoes."

OTBERB TO TOLLOW 
Waehington, March 22.—(AP)— 

Tbe arrest of Oberlss E. Mitchell, 
New York banker, w ar regarded 
here today as the first action in 
tbe announced edmlniatration drive 
against hailing offldals suspseted 
m law violations.'

Attomsy Oensral Cummings dis
cussed the ordw to arrest Mitoball, 
former chairmnn of 'the ‘National 
City Bank, with President Pooee- 
vslt last night

A statemsnt by Cummings said: 
“Prssldant-Roosevslt has bfsn 

kept advised of these developments 
and thsy have his approval.'̂

Action against Ifitobell on
ebargss of violating the Income tax 
law grtiw put of tuscloi 
before the'Senate banking eommit- 

Ite Stock Market Investlga-

9sures made

t«e in 
tion.

A week ago Mr. 
rected tbe Senate

Roosevelt
oommittee

Write Box R, FOR KENT—ULLEY BT. -Nea^ 
Center, modem live rooms, llrst 
floor, , steam boat, garage. Inquire 
21 Biro etreet ^ill 6661.

FOR RBNT-4 ROOM tenement, 
Ridgewood street; garage. Inquire 
L. Lentl, 178 Phrker street Ptu 
5628.

lone

8 OR 2 ROOM BUITB in new John- 
U)D Block, facing Main street very 
deiKable, modem improvement,, 
i hone 8726 or janitor 7685.

FOR RENT—8 -ROOM Apartment, 
all improvements, beat fumlsbad, 
8 minutes from new Post Office. 
Tel. 4758.

FUR KENr-rTHKEE, Uvs ano six 
room tenements, with all modern 
tmprovemsnu. inquire at 147 East 
Center street ot telephone '/804.

FOR REN'r—6 ROOM FLA'i with 
garage, 17 Walker street, inquire 
W. Mamilng, 15 Walker etreet

Sroceed with its invaetlgatlon into 
anklng operaUona Cbmmings was 

Instractsd to maintain . dost con
tact and prosecuta any vidationi 
of tba banking law brought to 
Ught

Thus far no daflnita date has 
been eet for the committee's re- 

'■umption of tbe inquiry. Other 
New York banking ooncama are to 
be Inoludod'within its icopie.

DR. LAMBERT DIES 
FROM SON'S BELET

(Continued Prom Page One)
when her buaband, who had been 
drinking, attempted to choke her 
and twiat her arm. When the boy 
entered; abe said, Lambert grabbed 
a revdver. In the atniggle that 
followed, he backed away and the 
boy fired.

Lambert, a graduate of Ohio 
State Univeralty in 1910, was aec- 
reta^ and trekaure); of the Colum
bus Semm Company. He was con
nected with tbe tmtversity'e college 
of veterinary medicine for eight 
years following his graduation. He 
has written eevaral books on foot
balls rules and offidatlpgi

Boabed to Hoapftal ' 
After tbe shooting, membera of 

the family rusbed Lambert to a 
hpimital in tbe feutnily car, and be 
underwent an,,emergency operation 
for the,removal of tbe bullet. A^ 
rangements were made for a blood 
transfusion last night, but ^ y s i- 
cians decided bis weakened condition 
would not permit it  

Besides his widow, Dorothy and 
his son, Lambert is survived by a 
daughter, Martba, 15.

An inquest into the death was 
caUed today,- but authorities had not 
announced whether aietion would be 
taken , e îainst the eon, who was not 
held. .

Wira AUSTRIA
(OoBtlniMd From Page Oar)

general'i old adversary, Prasldent 
von Hindaabuig,

Gniw Reaponaa
I Hla atatamants £aw ir  quick 
randjoac from tbe Nationallat floor 
iMfldr, who aiqarted that tha fol- 
lowers of Huganborg. always had 
stood for a Nationallat Qormany.

Thara waa stony liianca from tbe 
Nasi benokos when be said: .

"Boms day, 1 hope, wa shall see a 
HohentoUem back on tbe throne of 
Oarmany.”.

Tbs Houaa accepted tbe Nasi slats 
of officors without a racord vota.

Than the Nasis iatroduead a 
swaeplng change in tha House rules, 
insisting upon acceptance without 
debatq. The new rules givs tne 
Bpsaksr power to decline to neog- 
nuM or to choke off any ‘.'obstruc
tionist" in dsbate, and to prevent 
any appeal from tbe decision of tha 
chair.

To forestall tbe possibility of ob
struction by on opposition boycott 
of the Diet meetinge, which xnigbt 
leave tbe House without a quojrum, 
the Speaker ia authorised to strike 
from tbe payroll kny unexcuae.1 
member, to withdraw hie free rail
way posi and to exclude him from 
Diet meeting! for ninety days.

Than tba Diet adjourned subject 
to tbf call of the chali.

Emergency Decrees
This afternoon Preiident von 

Hlndenburg signed two emergency 
decreet prepared by tbe govern, 
ment. They provide for- imprison, 
ment at bard labor for maJicioue 
dlssamlnatlon ot reports damaging 
to the prestige oi tbe nation, tbe 
government, or the political parties 
supporting tbe government.

Imprisonment at bard labor, and 
in extreme cases death, is provided 
for the wearing or posaeaalon ol 
uniforms or insignia ot the govern
ment parties Without proper quab- 
llcation, or* for tbe commission ot 
illegal acta wltb tbe intention . ol 
terrorising tbe people or ot cau<dng 
dUicultiee with foreign govern
ments.

One. ot tbe decrees grants 
amnesty to persons Imprisoned, "for 
past excesses committed in the b#at 
of the battle for national resurg
ence,” but warns that no further 
Clemency will be extended; '

(ContinDed From Page One)
Mass., who worked himself up from 
a clerkabip to tbe .front ranks of 
finance, resigned as bead of the Na
tional City Bank and its securities 
affiliate, the National City Company, 
as the result of .reaction to his testi
mony before a Senate committee 
Feb. 21.

"1 am not willing,’' be wrote, 
“that tbe criticism which has been 
directed at me as tbe r4sult of pub
lic misunderstanding of'testimony 
given in ex parte bearings z  z x 
shall react upon tbe institution on 
my account.”

_He had testified, among other 
things, that in 1929, be sold l8,UOU 
shares o f  bank stock to a member 
of his family “frankly for the pur
pose” of deducing bis income tax. 
Ilie government charges that he 
purported to sell :t tor $212 a share, 
and purported to buy it back at tbe 
same price, although tbe stock then 
was selling at about $40. it is al
leged that no mcHiey passed, ahd 
that the purported sales were made 
by exchange of letters between tne 
banker and his wife.

At the Senate committee hearing, 
Senator Brookhart demanded:

"That sale was just reaUy a sale 
of convenience- to reduce your in
come tax?" ^

Admits It
“Yes,” tbe'banker , replied. "It

was a sale franUy for Uiat purpose, 
where you hoped the - buyer would 
be able to make a profit And it v 
bought with the idea of making a 
profit. But the accumulate^* loss 
was so great that 1 offered and did 
buy the stock back this yekr at 
what had been paid for it. And I 
hold today that stock.”

The complaint on which the war
rant was based said that Mitchell 
had a gross Income for 1929 total
ling $8,006,705 and Indudiiig:

S a la j^  wi«e8, etc., $1,^,190.
.Interest on bank deposlta and 

bonds, $140,105.
Profits of sales of stock and 

bands, $1,^,237.
Dividends, $SB2,874.
Taxable interest on liberty, bonds;
780*

Dlnctor’s fees, $4,508.
Mitchdl's followed by , a

few boiira the indictinent o f HoiraM 
C  Sylvester, Jr., a vice pfesidettt 
the National^City Companyc Sylves
ter was aecqsed of fOigery in the 
third uegtee in orddrbiff a false 
entry in the cpnqniay'a books.

TUa case iUsb grew oqt^t tesd-, 
mdny befotb tbe'Senate committee. 
Ibe teiRthbny was* that Sybe^iier

PERIOD F D R N ir p
EXHIBITED A T T *

liflt s . ;

Second In Series o f Lectures Oh 
InteriOT Decorating Is Given 
Yesterday'Afternoon.
Yesterray afternoon at the Home

makers' Group Miss Adelina Grin- 
ier of .“The Gateway Shop” gave the 
secmid in a series of four lectures on 
“Interior Decoration.” The first 
talk was on "Art in Everyday Life" 
and jrasterday's tatt was on “Period 
Furniture.” Miss Grinier showed 
bow the- different periods in l^tory 
reflected on the dhferent periods of 
furniture. Beautiful pieces of fur
niture add drapery materials fi;pm 
Watkins Brothers were i^ed to show 
the different periods In fui^ture de
velopment These talks give the 
women an exceUent' opik>rtunity to 
learn of t h ^  Uiings from an expert 
in her field. Over tbbrty women at
tended the lecture in spite of the'bad 
weather and were well repaid for 
their effort Hext Tuesday^ mim  
Grinier trill , give a talk jon Pottery 
and Accessories.
; This aftemoeh the Public Health 

Nurse held a cUnlc at tbe Y. M; C  
A. to afford sin "opportuillty fbf the 
mothers who live nedr the building 
to confer with the nurses and receive 
advice and suggestions on matters 
where they need hdp. This Is the 
first of these clinics and it is hoped 
that the women Will 'take aidvaat^e 
of thein. ' •

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer

B r ASSOCiAXED'' 
r cat Pow .'and L t :

Elec.Assd Gas 
Amer Snp ih
Cities Scim ee...........
ElAc Bond and'Shane 
Gbldnuac;84ufiui . . . . .  
Niag Hud 'Pbw 
Stand OU -ln^
United Foubdera 
United Qni 
United. Lt*and ̂ Pisw A  
Util Paw and

9 jS 4̂ •

• ,e • • • • • e
• • • • ete • •

•  *  4  •  e . e  e •  •  •  •  

• e s e e a e e s

IN
New Bavqp.;

A  bankrupted^jiehedutfi'. '8 ^  
Jblfo AAderaqo Kiiitililbr Wettebri, 

'.ve-_dcbte: of i885;oiX'̂ 4M-am^

■J 3.-,

OPEN FORUM
MILK PRICES

Editer, Manchester Evfping Her- 
aJfir

I feel that your editorial entitled 
"Milk Pricea” ia not quite fair to 
the dairy farmers in this section, 
ao I would like to say a few words 
in their defense, .hoping that you 
may ste the situation in a different 
light. . . '

You say that the producers are 
trying tb force an increase in the 
price <ff milk. 1 believe it would be 
more correct to say that the farm
ers are teylng to. get the dealers to 
sbm-e half m the burden of tbe 
March first price drop of two cents.

The farmers fuel that they are 
entitled to a larger share of the 
price paid by the consumer and are 
fighting for their share than for an 
increase in the price to the con
sumer. Today the retail price of 
family milk is ten cents and tbe 
average farmer only gets about 
two or three cents, some claiming 
to get less than two cents. Tbe 
average farmer is not complaining 
about making a profit as you say 
but be is demanding that be be 
paid somewhere ,near the cost of 
production so that he will not go 
too far into tbe hole.

The smaD milk dealers in Man
chester have, I believe, always 
tried to g^ve their producers a ftdr 
price, but the large dealers have 
always squeezed tbe farmer down 
and the < ainaller dealers simply 
have to follow along to keep their 
business. Of cotune the surplus 
milk is the real'cause of most of 
the trouble but the large dealers 
always want a lions share of the 
consumer's dollar.
.Regarding the surplus milk prob

lem in Connecticut the only work
able plan yet presented to "kill” 
the Biupluf 'was presented last Fri
day by the Utchfield County Farm 
Bureau Dairy Committee headed 
by Mr. Woodward which is as fol
lows:

It was found that the actual sur
plus in the stete is about 30 per 
cent. Last jrear there were brought 
into this state 10,559 cows or ten 
per cent of the entire cow popula
tion, approztmately. Therefore, if 
these, cows could be kept out the 
.surplus milk would be decreased 
about , tetii per cent. This will be 
done by requiring all animals 
h r(^ bt into, the state to be ac
creted . 'Another ten per cent of 
the surplus could be t^en care of 
by getttpg the Leglelature to in
crease the T. B. testing to remove 
twice as many cows as the depart
ment . is now doing in Ite eradica- 
tionr work.

These plans would ower the suiv 
plus about tweiity per cent leaving 
ten which most dealers feel is re
quired to eerry on business.

■Tbe, price of.-milk te the consum
er would not .be tncrisased but the 
farmerii would receive conalderaMe 
more.and the. msrket for cattle 
within :,tb(i atbte 'would, be' benefit
ed grep^ ; pahying. Is Coimecti- 
cufa lanrasR ag^dltural Industry 
and:lt wlII;%ot^be very long after 
diMry fannara.get on their feet 
that It win be reflected In the 
anxNint; of borineas done by the 
mardunte tetexm.

; .  Respectfony. ■
T. u T m ; . ' '

.Conn.

! 1 - ' . -■ - iX-*--;. •-!\v j:y.

f R E m i r f U K  
F M I l B l E F N E n

P k sn fe  of GD A in rod  At 
Both Partiet Are Stronily 
For the Meaiare.

(ton, Marcih 22,— (AP) — 
Qpnmuted tb# job on naar 
today, (. flounab of Vice-

Waoblnffton,
Oongraas cp:
laglslatloa ti__ , , ___________
Prasidant OamaFi pen sending tee 
bill to tbe White House forPresl- 
dent Rooaevelt (o sign into law.

Farm jreliei, the next item of tbe 
Roosevelt program, maanwblle ad- 
voBood to a vote in tba Heuse with 
passage of tbe bill oaaured by 
itfoDg lupport in both parties. Tbe 
bin waa daetlnad then for tha Sen
ate where diffloultlea were beUeved 
'to lie in its path.

Delay Intarruptad the course of 
the newest presidential raoom- 
mandatlon, that for eiUbliablng a 
dvillqn I ".ooDsarvatlon eorpi” em
ploying a qilarter ndUlon men in re
forestation work. Tbe House labor 
probably wiU be caUed as wall aa 
William Green, prerident of the 
Federation of Labor, who oppoies 
the plan. v

Oon:3rence Report
The Senate by adopting a confer* 

ence report sent to tbe l^ ite  Houst 
a bu] of $5,000,000 of Reebnstrue*
tion loans to the earthquake suffer- 
era of California. It delayed action 
on tba nomination ot Judge Robert 
W. Blngbam, Louisville punlisber, lo 
be ambassador to London, and 
then turned Its attention to the 
state bank eid biO, under whlcb 
Federal Reserve credit would be 
made available to non-member state 
bonki in need of aid.

This measure was not immedi
ately ready oo a reeeea was taken 
until later in tbe afternoon so the 
bill could be printed.

House floor leader Byrne forecast 
approval by this aession of a bill to 
continue the present one cefit a gal
lon Federal gas tax.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, March 22.—(AP) — 

The Stock Market developed a bet
ter tone today, after yesterday’s 
shakeout.

A little further selling was ab
sorbed during the morning, but 
losses of fractions to 2 points had 
mostly been regained by early after
noon, when many leaders showed n.et 
gains of fractions to more than a 
point the list turned extremely 
dull, however. U. S. goverffment 
after an early setback.
. The.utUltfM, partlctilarly, were tb- 

cUned to recover, after yesterday's 
rather sharp recession. AmericiEm 
Telephone and North American re
duced extreme tosses of aroimd a 
point to fraction  and Consolidated 
Gad rallied more than a point above 
the previous close, ( wWle Public 
Service of New Jersey, and United.. 
Gas Improvement advanced frac
tionally. Rails were fairly active. 
Union Pacific recovered most of a 
2-point loss, and Santa Fe, after 
losing more than a point, reboimd^ 
to show a slight .gain. Pennsyl
vania, New York Central and Chesa
peake and Ohio'were up fractional
ly. Gains of a*point or so appeared 
in such issues as Case, American 
Sugar, Allied Chemical. Internation
al Harvester, American Can and, 
American Tohaceb B. Motors were 
steady to firm. The “wet” group 
showed mostly negligible changes, 
although Liquid Carbonic was bid up 
more than a point

Uneasineas among holders of util
ity shai«8, over propiMed legislation 
to tighten up regiuation in New 
York state and elsswbeire, appeared 
to be quieted somewhat when Floyd 
L.-Carlisle,'chairman of Consolidate 
Gas and of Niagara Hudson, tbe two 
largest, etectric powqr distributing 
and generating companies respec
tively,'wired Governor Lehman ot 
New York endorsing his. proposals 
for refutation of hold comiNuiles. 
Agitation over rates and regulations 
has made more effect upon the mar
ket for utility ahares than figiues oh 
power production, evtdentiy,. for to
day’s weekly figures showed a fur
ther decline, making the comiMri- 
son with the like period of last year 
the least fovoraUe in some time.

In the wet group, tpe move in 
Liquid Carbonic was Inspired by In
dications that the Beer bill waa to 
be signed today, for this company 
makes bottling equipment. Secur
ity analysts, however, are ■ having 
diinculty in trying to dedde to wh^t 
extent various companies will be 
benefited .by the beer business. In 
fact, executives of the companies 
themselves find analysis difficult. 
Presliten  ̂.Broeseau of Mack Truck 
t(fid stockholders a t ' their meeting 
today that he was hq;>eful of in- 
creaMd business, Aithonjgh the possi
ble' extent could not. be guaged imtil 
beer was actually in distribution.

With businew atatjatics still show
ing the effects upon business of the 
recent •. banking boUday, sentiment 
remained extremely cautious in 
Wall Street. • Bstimatte placing 
steel.injgot production imder last 
week’s ievsl was . somewhat dis
appointing, after the more hopeful 
trade reports at the start of the 
week. > In oorporate news, intecna- 
tionai telejdume's report showed a 
loss ot .*8,98l47X for 1932, the bulk 
of the defidt. resulting from opera
tions of land lines of the postal syi^ 
tern. 'The report appedred about as 
expected, for thr-ttock held folriy 
stMdy. ‘ .

IN'RAmOKIlFTeY
5lew Haven, MiNh 22.—(AP)— 

A  petition tafvohDiitpiy hoalmiptey 
was filed fibr the Piric boi^ - 
taL Bridgqpiwt, liy Rffieluid Bhaleo, 
secretary,. -teday, 'wit& adteffttlte 
ahotring liabilities alt 87L498, and 
aaaeta which vlndoda acoouate ra- 
oatlraMa'or 1^768^

: r  .

■r

Adamt Bxp ........................
AIF RadUOtiOD e e s e s e e e e e e t e s  80^
Alaska Ju& **■*#!■####•§#§## X846
AUSjrllitoy e e e s e e s e s s e e e s e e e  

Alii ad OnaZD s e s e e e s e e e e e e e e *  80% 
AU Can* s a e . e e s s e e e s s s e e s e e *  88 
Am '  %POW e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e  8%
Am Rad Stand * s e t e * * s * e * e s  8% 
AlXI Rmalt * * e * * e e s * e e * e e e e e a  X8
*Axn Til and T a l......... . 97%
Am'ltob B .............................60
Ain i^at X2
Anaoonfla *  s e e s e s e ^ s e * e e e e c *  6% 
AtObiaOtt e c e e e e s e e e e e e e e e e *  44 
Auburn * e e e e e e * e e e e e e e e s * ^  88%
Ridt and Ohio ****..■.***••* xx
BandlX • e t a e e e e e e e c e e e e e e * * *  8%
Bath 8taal .**•***.*•.*■***.* X3% 
Bath Staalf pt^ **..4■*.***** 80 
Bordnn•* **..***.*#.***#*#..* 21 %

PaO e e e c e e e e s s c e e e e s e s e  8%
C?aaa X*) ****#**•**..*#!.* 48% 
Carfo Tasoo •##*#*.*..*** 8̂ 
Char ahd Ohio •*•**#....#*. 
Chrjralar **#***!*#*.*#*.**# 9% 
Coca Cola **.**.#*.**•*.*#** 88%
Col OaS e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^ ................................XX %
COlhl SOlV s s e t e e e e e e e e e e e e e  X2%
Cona Qaa **•****#.**•.**•**. 48% 
Cont C an .........................  48%
Com Prod e e e e e e e e e e e e e e c e e  84% 
DrUa* a e a e e e e a s e e e e . e e e e e  s ' c  *  84
Bu F̂ Ont * e e * # a * e * e e * a * * e e e *  88%
Baatman Kodak ***■**.**•#* 88 
Slao and Jdtia ■*#**#*#**.**.* X94 
Blac Auto JLlta •**•*..*****•* X2% 
BUaĉ Pow and Lt ********.*** 4%
Pox Pilm A a e e s e e e * * * # * . * * *  X̂ 4
O andao •**■*'...**.#******* X8% 
Oan Pooda ■•**.**#*.*.**.*« 28̂ 4 
Oan XXotofa ***..*********.* XX74 
OUlatta ••*•****.*.**•*...** X8 
Qold Buat ••••■*.**•*!****#* X874 
Qriaaby Orunow a * * * * * * * * * * *  X
lot HaFV e » « * a a * * a * * * e « * a a a a  22 V4
Int I'flok • * ••*»••******•**•* 8% 
Int Tal and Tal *•*•*****•*• 8%' 
Johna XXanviUa ************* X874 
Kannaoott ***************** 074 
Lablfh Val Rd #•*•****•***• XX%
Llgg and ^lyorr B ...................87
LMew*M .....................................XO
LorlUafd .**.•#•*•*****•• 13
McKaeap Tin ........   63%
X4ont TVard ...*****•*.**••• X3 
fVat Biacuit .*.«**•**•*••***• 38% 
Nat Cash Rag *..•*•*•****•• 7-- 
^fat Dairy •...•«••«*•••*•**• X8%
Nat Pow and L t ..............  8%
N Y Central...................  19%
NT NH and H ..........................14%
.fforanda ....••.«*•■*•***•• 1074 
North Amar •«••**.••.■••••• a874 
Packard 274
Param Pub ........     %
P̂aoo X8

Phila Rdg C and I ................  2%
PhilUpa P ete...........................  6
Pub Sarv N J 3774
^ladio 474
Rem Rand ........    3%
Ray Tob B ...............................30%
Sears Roebuck...................    17%
Socony V a c......... ................  6%
South Pac ..............................  16%
South Rwy...............................  6%
Stand Brands 1674
St Gaa and Idee 8'74
St Ol) Cal .................................23
St OU N J -------------   26%
Tex Corp ..............  12%
Timken Roller Bear ............... 16%
Trans-America ....................  4%
Union Carbide ........................23%
Unit Aircraft ..........................21%
Unit Corp ........................   6%
XJnit Gas Imp 16
U S Ind Alco ......................... 20%
U S Rubber...........................  3%
U S Steel .................................29%
Util Pow and L t ............ 2%
Warner Pic ........................... 1%
West Union ..................... 21
West El and M fg .................   25%
WQOlwortb ............................. 29%
BIto Bond and Share (Curb). 12%

Antiques and "old masters" worth 
up to 55,000,000 in total value are 
stolen every year.

‘ ' (AuBMhsd by
central Bow, HaftlOti, O i l .

1 P. IL BteeM '
Roak Bteeka

Bid
(Mp Nat B and T ' 50
Ckmn. R iver................ 450
fitid. UoQfi. 'I'rust . . . .  46 
Httd Nat B and T . . .  16
First National......... 100
New Britain Trust . . .  —
West HarUord Trust..' — 

Inauraooe Btoeks 
Aetna Casualty . . . . . .  86
Aetna Life ................  12
Aetna Fire 
Automobile 
Conn. General 
Hartford Fire 
Natonal Fire 
Hartford Steam Boiler
Phoenix Fire ............... 48
Travelers .................... 285

Public UtUltiaa Btodcs
Conn. Eleo Berv .........  40
Conn. Power ............... 40
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 46
Hartford Elec .............  51 '
Hartford Gas ............... 45

e  *  e  a  e  i  4

t e e e e e e e e

a * • • e e a
e e * e e e *

see*****

do., pfd ..................  45 —
S N E T Co 98 102

>***•#*.*
see**

•  e  *  e  •  e  *

. * * • * ,

Manofaotarlng Stocks
Am Hardware ...........  18
Am Hoilery ............... —
Arrow H and H, com .. 5

'do, pfd 80
Billinga and Sjpiincer.. —
Briatbl Brass . ..........  4

dOi, pfd -̂*
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collina Co. . . . .
Colt’s Flreannr 
Eagle Lock . . . .
^ifolr Bearings 
Fuller Brueb das* A . —
Gray Tel *Pay Station. 16
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —
Hartmann Tob, com ... ' —

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  7
int silver ..................  15

do. pfd .................   30
Landers, Frary m O k. . 22 
New Brit. Mch. com .. —

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mann A Bow, Class A — 2

do., Claea B ...........  — i
North and Judd ........ 7 10
Niles Bern Pond .......  4 « 7
Peck, Stow and Wilcox — 3
Russell Mfg ............... — 10
Scovill ............   11 13
Stanley Works . . . . . .  10 12
Stand^d Screw .........  23 28

do., pfd., guar......... 100' —
Smythe Mtg Co .......  — 30
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .  — 100
Torrington ............... 27\4 29^
Underwood Mfg Co ..  12^ 14H
Union Mfg C o ...........  — 8
U S Envelope, com ... — S5

do., pfd ..................  55 —
Veeder Root ..............  5 8
Whitlock. Coil E*ipe . . .  —* 5
JH.Wil'ms Co., $10 par — 45

D.S. MAY PROTEST 
' HITLERITES’ ACTIONS
(Oonttnued From Page One)

Wise and officials of the. American 
Jewish Congress, asked the
■American government officially 
learn tbe facts and take whatever 
diplomatic action may be justified 
on humane groimds, wboHy apart 
from tbe ^ tte r  of w h e^ r citi
zens of this coimtry are involved.

Many times in the past the 
American government hgs lodiged 
strong protests against peneeution 
of Jews, sending noter to Rusoania, 
RusE^ Austria-Hungary, and *the 
Mohammedan countries at variona 
times.

nil

M il

3

uaMT.i

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THK PIOTURB}
The fiddler crab played for a 

while and then wee Duncy, with a 
airdle, said, "You have played but 
one tune. Can’t you gife ua some
thing new?

"I do not like to start a fuaa 
but one ■ tm e gets moootonoua. 
Just fiddle something faster and 
rH 'do a danen ter.yoo.”

*Tm sbrry, rir,” the crab re
plied. 'h e r e ’s pnly one tune I 
have tried, ‘■ and t l^ ’s the obe 
you’ve heard, jday. Perhaps 
I'd better s t ^  ' "

"Besidea, the . little crabs are 
tired. Of coihse,^by mnslc they’re 
inspire^ but th ^  have danced 'Jh 
long now, that I. tear they’re 'bout 
<to drop:” ' •

"W(^,” Spottty riMHiMd,'/let 
them rest But, play; sdme ORffiL 
Til do best te mitee a 
stunt It may .bb'a;̂ ^

"The muMe; aS ryoa 
tejU it.a 
When he danced 
said it was an-riilML •.

Sooni Mister Plddlfer Crab said. 
“Gee, this ia Shout'  enough for 
me. My arms gat v ^  tired, so I 
must rest them niow and thM.

“Tm glsd you Tinles stepped ta- 
calL It’s been real nice te teoak̂  
you alL .Whenever you are ’raun 
this way, stop in and call Mndn."

And then tbe crab walkad 
of right and shortly Windy'' 
nfito said, “Listen to that 
n c ^ . It sounds just like a ,

“A stream ia just 
bend, wher  ̂ we may flnd;i "" 
iete fri|i^ rd love te 
a'teog, iperched high

t e e d ; atetmd.
hear the funny soUBfdU^iJ!̂  
ttepw'Sheila ifa 
the jkDiKte heard, 
l*!Mbaam

PU
boote ot 

'hat the



Tbe springtiiiM may come, gentle U the Eighteenth Amendment 
Annie, but wnthing hut should be repealed, the news wUl,
winds axe as yet scattered o’er the 
plain.

QO-GETTER: One who presses a 
button and tdls somebody else to 
go get i t

Mother—Edith, come up stairs | 
immediatdy!

Daughter—But Mother dear, Tm • 
all wrapt up in my problem. |

Mother—Ten him to go home.

Mellier CkM>ee Cp>to>Oatê
Ten little speakeasies running good 

and plenty,
Nine were closed up— ând then 

there were twenty.
Twenty little speake^es keeping 

open late.
Nineteen were raided, then there 

were thirty-eight i
Thirty-eight speakeasies running 

bold and free.
Thirty-seven padlocked and now 

there are fourteen thousand 
seven htmdred and three. (In
cluding the original ten.)

MARCH FROLICS: The purpose 
or industry is to make and supply 
goods for general enjo3mient . . . 
Men have a fondness for the walk
ing stick tmtil the day comes when 
it becomes a necessity . , . Never 
add insult to injury by apologizing 
to 9 pretty girl after you have 
stolen a kiss from her . . .. When 
a girl warms up to a fellow a bit he 
thinks he has her “knocked cold”
. ... The world will overlook an 
occasional error if you bat. out a 
home run occasionally . . . An 
egotist is a man who believes that 
the world thinks as much of him 
as he does of himself . . .  In the 
spring a young man^ fancy lightly 
turns to thoughts of most ansrthing 
but work . . . Too many people 
believe what they hear and doubt 
what they see . . . Many a hic
cough is a message from departed 
spirits . . . Promises are some- 
.what like new year’s resolutions— 
easy to make but hard to keep . .

RASTUB—^What yo’ all gwine, 
Rufus?

RUFUS—rse gwine to de hard
ware to get some Ku Klux mistaL

RASTUS—What yo’all mean, Ku 
' Klux metal?

RUFUS—Sheet metal, man, 
sheet metal.

It is doubtful if women really 
know as much about men as they 
are almost universally said to 
know. If they did, they ought to 
show more judgment In their deal
ings with the other sex.

Nephew—Uncle, you aren’t mar
ried, are you?

Uncle—No, Bobbie.
Nephew—Then who tells you 

what you ought not to do?

All the, world’s, a. Statt, apd ajl 
the doctora merely um'ers— b̂oth 
ways.

no doub^ be broadcast through 
national hic-cup.

A subscriber writer: “I am going 
with a young la ^  and I think she 
wants me to marry her. Do you 
think I  should?” Answer: Should 
what?

Man—Remember dear, the hand 
that rocks the cradle rules the 
world. Don’t forget that.

His Wife— T̂hen you come right 
here and rule the world a while, 
rm tired.

Too many girls are looking upon 
marriage as an experiment and 
man as semse sort of a guinea pig 
or rabbit to try out a lot of new 
theories on.

Woman—Does your 
disbes?

husband
mind washing the 

Neighbor—1 don’t know. He’s al
ways finished before I get back 
from the movies.

He (dropping on his knees and 
covering ^er lily white hands with 
kisses)—^Darling, can’t you see 
that I love you?

She (drawing herself up to her 
full length)—^Well, I should hate to 
think this was just your natural 
way of behaving in company.

Very often a man can stay away 
from a funeral jmd still be a 
mourner. The corpse may owe him 
money.

The Whisky Rebellion of 1794 was 
the climax to the first instance of 
bootlegging in this coimtry.

Flapper Fanny SaysHM.U.aMT.OFr.

C-tAOyS ,

The girl who depoids on her pull 
often finds it won’t work in the 
jUnches.

THIS RED TAPE 
SI MPLI FI ES
f l l l U A C l

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blbsser
■—LET’s N

0 S 7 H E 6 C V S  
ROUND THE 

SOUTH SHORE 
OF COCOS 

ISLAND IN 
THEIR SPEED 
BOAT, THEY 

are  SURPRISED 
BV COMING 

UPON ATHREE- 
lAASTEO 

SAILING 
VESSEL

6 A Y /  rr% SEEN 
A LONG TIME SINCE 
IVE  SEEM THAT KINO 
OF A SAILING BOAT.. 
WHAT FLAG IS SHE

FLYING.....
YOU SEE?

NO, 1 CAN’T —LET’S 
CIRCLE AROUND TT 
AND TAKE A.LOOK... 
MEBBE ITS A 
PIRATE SHIP

THEN AGAIN, MAYBE 
IT'S SOME EXPEDITION, 
LOOKING FOR TREASURE 

ON COCOS .....WE 
DONT WANT TO 

GET TOO 
CLOSE.'

I DONTT SE E ^ 
ANY OF THE 

ANY- 
WHERE-AND 
SHE ISN’T 
ANCHORED 

II

THArs CHÔ JER!
SOMETHING 
FUNNY 
ABOUT 
THIS,
I ’LL 
BETf

il l  
niLL 

ALONGSIDE 
AND YOU 
CALL TO 

HER.

AHOV THERE!
WHOTS A&OARD

?

k - t ....

MANCHBHTER EVEMKG H£RA)J^ MAHeBBtfrtR/OONNv ^fiDN^SDAY;MARCH

Tooiiei^e Folks By. Pimt^e'Fbx OUR BOARDING HOUSED-

ONLY THING ^

E >C C E PT TO W  
C O fflfR O Q M f/ -

I  CAN ^ L L  ECE  
OC HIENIR (NftItE,

.'B PVS ’̂ «A'RR-T^-=RAUKA1P - 
GIFT TO TH£ 

OW LS CLUB,
TH E OPISINAL PArR OF 
SW INGING BOORS 

FROM THE OLD 
HOFBRAU H AU S/^

'A h

they\ l *c u r e
MY EVE TROUBLE 
--B U T  AFFECT 

MY h e a r t  f:

EVEN TH' POUSHIN* TH'
SQUEAK OFTH' GLASSES! 
HINGES USED 

TO SOUND LIKE 
A BRASS BAND.

TO M E/

'Ij.

V// i.U.aMT.4 , i W

Y

IN6ED MEMORlI

SCORCHY SMITH A Subterranean Pei^ By John C. Terry

WASHINGTON TUBBS H __________
ASH'S OASH for fRCEPOM HITS A SNAG. /blHKT A AGSS! ^ 

—  —  ' mowomev- ho

MssuiwN&sTER^V. >ee / I
w x l - < CM*-, I J  oh

H SP ft SHftXe. y  V  VOUBTOMl.

By Oaiic OUT OUR WAY

10 iiiotm HE 
6UNNA DO? 
ME CANT 

STAY HERE

BIASES,
LON6ER «IE S1K/,
the morse 
YOU’LL look.

G o o d  nigtH T! a  h a l f  a  Mtu&
OFF ‘TH* PAPEP, AM’ OOmV
Kmovy \-t . h o w  Oo m S !

By Williams

f  YOU MAlTl I'U GET SOMETHING  ̂
Tb SHAME MIW—  IF IT'S ONLY 

BROKCH BOTTLE
A BROKEN 
bottle-  BAHi

UMUTES DRAG 6Y— AH.HAI ANP MASH 
V e  PISCOMERED.

bearded  lady,
m  A C IGA^

OH,X.OOmT  UmoW — I 'm  WPCTiM 
TUFFY ME.WTOM' A  LBTTlEP , AM* 
“tV\\e PA PT  \S WHEPR. i Vh  BAWUM' 
H\M OUT a m ' calu m ' h im  n a m e s —  
am ’ X cam V  s e n d  t h is  p a r t —  

"THAT AIMT s o  OOMBI

6 fc C C » »

iBiaaaPOT.orr.ie i« »  at jkn nwca -T h e . s a f e 't y  “z o m e

SALESMAN SAM
W lD You (OANT a  TI?AYeLlMG-')YASSUH, a n * ALSO 
BACr,,HUH, tAAKW A? l-EAYiM^TOMES FAtABUVi AH’ lA 

T<5w)M '?  .. _ ^ Q O lT r iM ’ AS DERG COOKl

Out-Guessed, Mebbe!
v s  -XMaT s o ?  v'l u  s e x  c ar s . ^  NO sow , ki\ ^ h 
ToM es  UIAS SLMRPRiseo aJHGM \ HO«lD’/,SHe. u/ASMT I 
svve. FOUMO OOT Sou itlSCLS 

LSAMIMG*?

(OHS, SHG GYBM KMBU) I T  
-V BSFO* AH  d i d !

J.R.vy/iU.«aM3

eiM9erMMsnvKK,iNC.Maw.aMT.efR' S-M
By Sm^t

i/ ^ i fdAAiy j

GAS BUGGIES-

OORE BARBARA 
W A N T  A  SHAVE?

h o l d a t i l l  t h e n
W H ILE^D A D D Y P UTS 
^ TH E  LATHER O N . ^

NOW 60 ANO^ S f 
S H O W  M A M M A '  

H O W  C U T E  
YOU LOOK

Wmk:
\ \

S H A M E  O N DADDY. 
M AKING  A  CLO W N 

O U T  O F H IS  
' D A U G H T E R .  _ 
H M M ! VO</ MCULDNT 
ehiCOURA9B MMRARA 
TO HANG APOUHO 

yOO y/MLB  
VOU'RK , 
GNAVfNGi,

Life’s Little Lessons
AW-. cur our 

THE CRA0 B/A/6 . .  
GHE GETS A  
K/CK o u r  OF ̂  
r r  AND TfMRG% 

NO HARNt 
BMiNG  
OONR 1

By FVank Beck

EVER Y T IM E  
I 'M  H A VIN G ' A  

l i t t l e  f u n  
W IT H  TH E  
K ID . AMY* 
HAS T O

II

OH
DADDY

NKULL^ 
'W H A T  

ARC YOU 
SNICKCRIN* AaoOTP,
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DEPRESSION DANCE
. I. a  a  F. HALL 

BATCBDAT BVBOTNO, MABOT 25 
KHte Ordwktrft 

G. Wlfaaowikl* Frm iq^* 
Hodcm aad (Nd'FMkloiied Dandiif .

126 cento*

Titifin Lodge* No. 72, BUgbto -of 
Pythias, will bold its T^nilar motto 
ng at Oriuigo ban at 8 0*dock to>

Bight

IOm  Ailene Coixunlnga of South 
vtmirt street la TisitiBg Mrs. Everett 
JL. ‘Bunker of Newton SgUanda,

ABODTTOWN
Edward Colenian of the 

2fasebeater Fire department iv g ^  
all firemen of Companlee 1 and 2 
to plan to attend the get-toget^  
of firemen FWdsy evemng ®t ™  
Nathan Hale echool, when Dete<> 
five E. J. Hickey of Hartfwd ^  
apeak on finger*prlnting. He will 
dtecaaea where this eyetem bM 
been the means of solvliig cases m 
crime. Chiel Albert Foy of the S. 
IL F. D. is Chairman of the comnut- 
tee of arrangements. Those wto 
desire transportation are advis^to 
he at the hose house. Main aad Hil
liard streets at 7:80 Friday eve
ning.

The Tuesday evening settack 
Hose eompax^ 1 and 2 of the 
north end are becoming hw e ^  
more popular. At ***^^®*^** *4*” 
ting Luther Hutson made the high
est score and A- L. Brown and 
James Baker were tied fbr s e o ^  
place with scores of 186.

made 181, Thomas Harri
son, 128; B. P. Stein, 127.

A  rehearsal of an 
Beethoven Glee club wul be held at 
8:80 o^clock tonight at the Emaand 
Lutheran church. A  combined re
hearsal with the Menddssohn Sing
ers of Worcester, Mass., wfll be held 
at the cburdi Sunday afternoon at 
8:80 o'clock. It is important that 
every member be present at these 
rehearsals.

Stuart DUlon, a student at WflUs- 
ton Academy, Easthampton, May., 
is nptcUd home this evening for 
the spring vacation.

The Professional Girls' club wlD 
meet t o i^ t  at 8 o'clodc at Center 
church lumse.

The Young Married Couples dUb 
of the Second Congregational 
church win omit Its regular monthly 
meefiwg this month. The next 
meeting wiU be the last Wednesd^ 
in Apifi.

The Ladies’ Sewing Circle of -the 
Concordia Lutheran church wll 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

A call aad delivery serviee baa 
been added to the facilities of the 
State Shoe Repairing Shop in the 
State Theater building. New map 
chinery has been installed recently 
which will do work rapidly aad effi
ciently. The cobblers engaged at 
the are men of muA experi
ence. A telephone call will bring a 
representative of the shop to local 
homes.

Members of the Manchester Soo-I 
cer dub are requested to make ro«i 
turns of tickets sold fbr the -SL- 
Patxid^s dance last week, at the 
meeting at the West Side Recrea-1 
tion Center Friday evenhig.

William F. Rainiiden of 86 Ifd n  
street readied his 74th birthday to- 

ir. S s  friends among the firemen 
the headquarters across the 

street from Mr. RamsdelTs hon^ 
dpeovered the fact and gave him a 
oeasant st^rise when he dropped 
n at the biose house this afternoon.

Mrs. Lulu Fairbanks, widow of 
Theodore P. Fairbanks, moved today 
from 280 Woodbridge street to Der- 

to make her home with her sons, 
Geoige A. aad Earl T. Fairbanks, 
who have lived in that place for 
some time. Mrs. Fairbanks Itos lived 
practically aU her Ufe in Manches
ter. She has taken a prominent part 
in the activities of the North Metho
dist church aad her many friends 
r ^ e t  her departure. Mr. Fairbanks 
died in June of 1981.

More 12 of the members of 
the Manchester League of Women 
Voters are planning to attend the 
institute of public wdfare and gov
ernment Friday of this week, from 
10 a. m. to 1:46 p. nu, at the Hart
ford Golf dub. A  discussion of 
work, child welfere, education, liv
ing costs aad women in industry 
win be conducted by Miss Edith 
Rockwood, the national secretary of 
jublic wdfare fbr the league. Others 
planning to go should confer with 
the local preddent.

Mrs. dilEord D. dieney of Hart
ford Road is attending the spring 
flower show at the Grand Central 
Palace, New York.

Edward Comber of Oaklato 
street is the owner of »  dead ow 
wUeb be is going to have mounted 
as a remembrance of an incident

Vending machines that delivered 
package of cigarettes when a diqM 

aad a nickd were fed into them a 
>eared to be out of luck when ti 
vice of cigarettes was reduced to 
hirteen cento. They have met the 

situation, however, by learning how 
to make change. Machines are in 
operation here which, when you de- 
Kwit your nickd and dime, hand ypu 
he usual package of cigarettes with 
wo pennies neatly tucked half way 

into the outer wrapper.

that took place last night. He was 
dxfvlBg from gpeingdeld, Mass., to 
Manchester last id ^ t  and when in 
South ^î ndsor he fd t  a jar on the 
bumper aad then an owl flapped 
agahist the windSUdd. The < 
was brought to a stop aad going 
back he fbund that the owl w 
dead. It appeared to be little 
ruffled or injured by the shock 
which not prevent it from be
ing a good subject to mount.

jlto *3hni|fâ lDBû  at PINEHURST!
Come to Pinehnrst for Fresh Fi8b--Spedal on Filet of 
Floimder, skiiiless* 29c lb., 3 lb. Striped Bass or 1 to 2Vz 
lb. S pe^M  Trout to bake. B u^ or Roe ^lad.

Stewing
Gnta o f 
TENDER 

LAMB
21/2 lbs. 3 5 *

Try Flnelnnst freshly ground

SAUSAGE
MSAT

1 9 c Ib.
Itfs made from fresh Bi^^t- 

wood Pork, seasoned with pore 
spices.

Deerfoot Sausage 
Honeycomb Tripe 
Brdlers, Fowl 
Roasting Chickens

Fresh FOWL
ter fricassee

2 5 e lb.
As reasonaUe as aajrttilng 

you can get.
Very large 64 rise
Grape Fruit . . .  .3 for 25c

Medium Sized 
Grape Fruit . .4 for 22c

Fnshly sHeed
S d ^ B e e f . . . .  21c 1-4 lb.

Pinehurst is very careful to fill ’pheme orders carefully 
. . .  .they are deUvered on tim e.. .  .first delivery 8:00 a. 
m. Electric floor Polisher (Johnson’s) $1.00 and $L50 
a day.

N. 0 . Molasses 
25c quart..

Fancy P. R. Mo&ees 
35c qt.

Graham, Whole Wheat 
and Rye Flour in 5 lb. 
sacks.

DIAL 4151

Try Daniel Webster Flour, 5 and 24^  ̂ Ib. sacks.

■*-'f

rOK IB  MEW(I«EK
IMoit Local’ PwiiB' Art 

Ainutof isMoiily's Ae
tionOsCoBtrdhCoDiL

Willard Waddell of Poughkeniaie, I 
. Y.. is visiting at the home of Us |

sister, Mrs. Adam 
Flower stoeet.

Schaefer of
Orders,have abreadjr.been plac^ 

in Maidiester fbr/the'new 8^ 
cent beer.wUeh is expected to go on 
the market'fOr’pi^itic sale about 
April-7, it>was ;!eamed'today from 
a local agent. These'orders of course 
will be governed by whatever uctioo 
the state-.legislature tikes>in the 
nearfiiture. So far no deflnitrstep; 
has been taken exeipt to appoint a 
•pedal commission of mven- nCein- 
bers to study , the'i^rulation' Sad 
■ale of intoxicating l l q u m ' 'i 

■•Cnmndsdim at Wick 
The commiasion is due to report

Hose Con^aay No. 8 of the S. M.
. D., responded to a stUl alarm at 

10:80 this morning for a chimney I 
Are at the home of William A. Fos- | 
ter on Horan street.

The world wide movement to con-1 
vert old gUd into money has been 
only dimfy reflected in Manchester, 
but one Jeweler reported todSy that 
a resident caale to Uaryesterday to 
have a small lot o f  seru  gold, old | 

Bd.' The Jcvpins and rings, valued.- Jeweler
does not deal in precious metals, and 
referred the customer to the Treas- 

department in Washington. HC 
another man bad brought him I 

a silver trade dUlar, to ascertain its 
worth. These so-called dollan were I 
minted by the United States but 
never were 1^x1 tender money, be
ing merely minted bullion. 'They I 
passed current fbr some years but I 
were intended fbr trade with silver| 
standard countries like China. The I 
owner of this one, dated 1877, was 
surprised to learn that it was worth 
Just its weight in silver, some-| 
where around 30 cento.

ARRANGE FREE CONCERT 
ATROSHNEUHEMORIAll

Famous Artists To Be Heard I 
On Program In Hartford I 
Sunday— L̂ast Series.
The management of the Hbracel 

Busfandl Memorial Hall in Hartford, 
which has sponsored the Hartford 
appearances of some of America’s 
greatest artisto, symphony orches
tras, and the Metropolitan Opera 
Oonqiany, has announced a free con
cert of outstanding merit to take 
idace Sunday afternoon, MarCb 20, 
at 8 o’clock. Residmits of nearby 
cities are especially invited to tills 
event, the last of a series of three 
presented during the present season 
by the MemoriaL Prominent solo
ists will be feabtured, including Royal 
Dadmun, famous American baritone; 
aemnid Gardner, internationally 
known -vibUnist and composer;' 
Moshe Paranov, eminent pianist and I 
conductor, and Irene Kahn and Sam- | 
uel Berkman, pianists.

An unusual and highly interesting I 
feature of the pn^n^am will be a 
Concerto for three pianos by Bach 
played by Miss Kahn. Mr. Paranov, 
and Mr. Berkman, accompanied by 
a. string orchestra. Hie orchestra 
will be heard in several compositions 
and there will also be a mixed | 
chorus conducted Mr. Paranov. 
The program has been arranged I 
through the cooperation of Julius 
Hartt, preddent of the Julius Hartt | 
School of Music in Hartford.

The Manchester Public Market
Special At Oar Bakery Dept.

Home Made Rolls, all k inds..................... . 10c dozen
Old Fashioned Raised Loaf Cake......................17c each
Home Made Hot X Buns........ 15c dozen, 2 dozen for 25c

SOMETHING NEW.
Orange Squares made from fresh Sunkist
Oranges 15c dozen
Orange Cream P ies................-............ .............. 25c each
Stuffed and Baked Mackerel 19c each'
Hmne Baked Beans • o • « • • • • s.o o.p • f 0 • C 15c qt.
Fun Cream Cottage C h e e s e ........... 15cIhw, 2 IDs. 25c

A STEAK SALE
Sirhdn, Top Round or Cube Minute Steak,

Your chidee a t . . .  * . . . . . .  * ............ 25c lb.
Boneless Veal for stewing, all lean flrfid mett r .l7 c lb.
Breast of Veal for stuflSng .» . 12^c lb.'̂
Yeal Necks for pot pie 12%c lb.

Fresh Sea Food.______  ,________________

Special—Land o* Lakes Batter . .n2 lbs. 43c

D IA L51U

THE CENTER TRAVEL 
BUREAU

•^US TERMINAL”
Our Informatima service covers 

all branches o f traveL
Steamship tickets to all parts 

of the world.
**At tiie Center". Phone 7007

CBIROPOdllST
We are pleased tb offer thia added 
service.

KATHRYN F. OOLUNS 
R^^lstered Chiropodist

/r

Beauty Salon

9f
HI

‘ ‘And Mary Did
3 Act Comedy

Presented by the Epworfh League 
a i

South 'Methodist Church 
Friday Eveniiig, March 24 

8 o’clock
Adiniission 25c

H H H B H H H I
COMING SCNDAT.t

KING of the 
JUNGLE

STATE
LENTEN SUPPER

SWDiAY, JCABCB 24, 6 I*. VL- 
BBCXUnt OQNGY. GBCBOH 

Womea^'YnscM far 
, Mmle Igr «ha BsjF

m  the aiB«ral<AMBBdfly on A iM .4 
but dns tooths iwsto with xM dt' 
roiRniis has diqXNHd .of the Bisr 
bpi, there Is a strong poarihillty that 
the obmmission wU' prssMit Its flnd  ̂
ingssxUsr. While noisnaounoeiasttt 
has been mads by tiM eonunisNkm 
rMsrding its study of the beer qnas- 
tioB, it is understood from rtitoble 
.sources th** the commission wUl re
port, against the sale of beer m 
every store and will favor limiting 
the'sale to hotels, restaurauts or the 
Uke.

The 8.2 brew has been given a 
Federal rating as mm-intoxleatlpg 
which means that Connectlcui, 
cording to its own laws, mustjCon- 
sider it the same. The state, hqw- 
ever* must decide as to yrbat 
method of distribution will be,, per
mitted. Hie new Federal ens4^M t 
which is due to be signed by Presi
dent Roosevelt today provides fbr 
the protection of d ^  stotes aad 
gives each the right to control the 
sale of beers and wines.

Has Three Orders
. 0ns local agent says he hax al- 
rsady received orders fbr beer from 
.tgro restaurants and one store . to 
piaco w ^  his brewer in New York.

It was this s is ^ a  ltosaa ~
that the aaiona2.«Cb4>t[ hopa 
now being nssd to JtkS’fxans, niaai^ 
factors of bear' will gradually dsr 
cfsase with tbs poblie sale c f the 
bsverags. "It wiS dte a natural 
death," hs.aaid.

Asked regarding ■ the • alcoholte 
oontsht of home-mads-brsw, the 
agent said ihost of it averaged shout 
twice that of the LOW le ^  osar. 
However, in most caaas, be said he 
would not call such a concoction 
beer. *Tffs nothing m ore.or leas 

plahi hooch,” he said, "and t 
is  far from sstiMying becsose it 
leaves a bad taste sad often a 
qflitting headache."

The opinion of the maa-along-tbe- 
street seemed almost unanimously in 
favor of limiting the sals to beer 
gardens or restaurants rather than 
to stores. "We want a iflace ndiere 
we can go in, sit down and hive a 
good drink with a c<fllar on it and 
not be subjected to public gaze,” one 
man said.

, Bby Oonttnne Makiag It
There were others who said they 

would like to be able to purcluun 
crates of beer at stores aad take it 
bbme for private consumption. Some

njthsir own bear
taxoCjM fit,Jtis'

wm go out of

A  known Maaebester gro-
pfoprletor said 
Deer ahhs’ tiHnght the new beer should be 

sold in isstaarsats, beer gardra me 
soflss. suĉ i an̂ l not in irtores 
the ahms as soft drinks are at pres  ̂
• n t. Be bbUeves it would be far 
better to have beer kept apart from 
stons dealing in other artidea.* It 
was also bis opinion that a 'lis^ier 
tax Miould be imposed on malt or 
pay oi^wr ingrsifient used in the 
twAitiy of "home-brew.” Asked 
how the home-made brew compares 
with'the new 8.2 beer, be said that 
tbs various makes vary greauy, 
soma being as high as 8 and 9. per 
cent alcohol, depending on nduit is 
used in the manufacture and how 
long it is left to stamj.

Til—nwirfi sad Shining Light cir
cles of Junior King's Diuightm will 
bold their rwular meetings this 
evening in different rooms of Cen
ter dmrdi bouse.

Hartford 
m aso But'
Take Aetlon
Msacbestsr niilk dsi 

imdedded upon Whikt' 
will pursue regarding an 
tbs price of irtDk.' Ttto <
M&k Dealers' AaeodattiB-l____
days ago to inciease,ths pneOiaif 
a quart. Of this toul 84 Ma  

go to the farmer and 
cent to the'iBatrtbutbr.''

Manchester dealers m ay, fljit tp* 
geClier for a dlsciitolbn^w»»suhjest 
tonight preceding. another  ̂mesttni  . 
in Hartford Friday afternoon. TiMI 
another meeting is - tsntativsly- 
planned for. Friday night here in an 
attempt to reach - some common 
agreement.

A  pre-natal clinic will take iflaor 
tomorrow at 9:30 at the Healtfe 
Center on Haynes street.

5f‘-.

H ygeonic 
Dry Cleansing

$ 1 ^
win restore frocks* aad 
costs Uke new. (Main 
floor, le ft) .

S O U T H  M R N C H n S T E R  ■ C O N N
Read Our Full Page Grocery Adv. on Page 5.

W alls o f Gold
by K  Norris

A lovdy romance of the 
modem age. (Front en
trance.)

Thursday! More 
o f Those Neat

Printed
HOME

FROCKS

These home frocks wfll do 
wonders for you, they're so 
nest and sprteg-Uke. And 
the price is within the means 
of an. The first lot sold so 
quickly, we know these are 
due for a quick sell-out! 80- 
square prints! 1983 styles! 
Color-test! 14 to 46.

Hale’s Cotton 
Main Floor, cesitew

i Another Slip Value!
Taffesoie Trimmed

COSTUME SLIPS
$1.19Extra

Special!

The finest quality rayon slips. Tliey 
will outwear two thin silk ones. Both 
the V and straight tops. Embellished 
with the finest lace. FuU cut; nice and 
long. White, flesh, tearose. 34 to 44.

Hale’s sups—Main Floor, rear.

Do Things 
To You— 
They’re 
Flattering!

\ They're so flat- 
terl^  and smart 
— t̂hty t  a k 0 
years off your 
looks! The sailor, 
,Fez; tortMui and 
f tricorn — thty're 
an here for your 
selection. TbtyYe 
the latest — we 
Just unpacked 
them yestmday!
Main floor, centdr

Smart to Your 
Finger Tips in

Cape Gloves
Spedalt

The kind of 
gloves that 
are smart 
for dress 
and street 
-weary Soft
est. *cape- 

_  titin! 4-but
ton slip-ons. Wanted colors. 

Main Floor, right-

/
DUOTONE—A  Flattering New Shade in

ffGold Stripe “Adjustable

SILK HOSE
Among our smart "lighter” shades for spring-^DUOTONB is sure to 

be the best sefler! It Is so flattering worn with beige, navy and Uack.
And "AdJuataWes” fit every length of 1^.

At'HALETS Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

Tell Their 
Fashion 
Story in

PRINT

They're the atat of gayj 
Spring-like dresses jrou’i 
want to wear right now 
der your dark coat. Gi-vesj 
you tiw feeling a freah| 
new season. Smart sleev( 
detaila, clever neckUnes, chi( 

.sad
that stonqt them 

1983. 14 to 46.
Hale’s Frocks—

Main Floor, center.

Step Out in One 
o f These New

m

YES! We’ve Had Great 
Towel Sales—BUT NEVER 
A Value like This!

Sale! 600 Onlyj

Large “Cannon”

Turkish
f . l

T o d f ^ ^ ^

Grade
EACH

There' aren't onough adjectives in the Webster-dlctloaary, to describe 
theee towel»--thay're so marvelous at 26ol OpnM',la i m  saa |hyn. 
Feel thitir a0ft absorbent qualities. See thilr large slae, 2lkM ttqlMB.
And, of oodrae, the Cannon label is only, found on toerela-of ■qiteMty. 
OnoeHstito wltii stitoee on one end; tiie other a neat r " 
sigm Boat, hhaa, gold, graen, paach, otddd.

At-BALira Domeatlcs-MIMB Floor, lift

de-

$10.75
The Gibson GirTs 
Wasn’t Any Smarter!

Tliey're so new and smart! '. Mannish types 
with split backs. And the very chic 
coachman’s type. Also tha popular Gibson 
Girl model with wide siseves and fitted 
waistline. Tweeds and Aymart woolen. 
Dawn Uue, gray, beige. •

Hale's Ooatsr-Main Floor, center.

W e’ve Just Unpacked Another Lot

Heetric Double
TOASTERS

Demonstration
Sale!

Another shipment of tiiose test-selling 
toasters.. .  .hut these are better values 
tiiMw our last ones....and we thousbtl 
they were remariiable! Adjustable slide 

theni adaptable for 1 to 8-deekir( 
sandwlchsa., Also used as a griU. 
(Oord 25o sxtra.),

Bala’a Toastera—Baaemeat.

Table Lamps
W ith Parchment Shades

Wait until you itea 'jth^kdaB nB telaia^  
the haaaa aru 'aTtMi. uoMcba n p tii^

oolors; AMateteattDB:4tt1IU8e M 
indM  high. lin oa%
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